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NEW SCHOOL

SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
&

~

A change

of ten voles in a towh3hij:l

The Issue This Fall.

some rnniority.
.e1:2r Dawes, a Radical lrtettll;>er or Congreee
from Massachusetls, hiio l)lib licly howled "the
fall in Ohio can not be too prominently kept
before the 11eople. it in contained in the foJ . conflict is not yet ended.H That's eo; it has
lowinf liinendm~ht propo~etl to the ~!fate Con· only begun in Connecticut ant:! California, for
instance.
slitutloh by tb"e tladical Legislature:
~ lfThurmatl nnd tlie Democ~acy tri ·
What i, )lrojlos~il tb bo
What i, propo,~d lo be
strnck out of the Coh@li- put in, in lion of tho sec. umph, taxes will fall one half Rnd money be
tut ion:
tion !!truck out. :
plenty fur th\l Whole people. II the Radic1tl•
AnTICLt<: 5, ~r.CTtd:fJ.
THF. SUBBTlTUTE,
Every IVlll'rE m:\le
Every thalo citizen of again triumph -, taxes will increase and the rich
citizen of the lfnit'c<l th'et TTnited States, of the will gel richer and the poor pv<>rer.
States, of ihe ageoft,veii-1 age ')f twentj'-one years,
.ofiir" The Chicago Timea says lhc.t. handbills
ty-ono yenrs, who 1ha1l who !!hall have been n.
h~ve heen " rc-iident of resident of the State one are rlislribuled atioul lha.t city •elling forth
the Stnto one yenr next 1 y_~rt.t next pre<"eding the sixteen rea•ons why the Radical• should not
precee<lin"' tho election, e18cliort; _1l.nµ. of the coun.
nnd of th; count.v, town- ty, townsbi·p or ward in run Grant for the Presidency, and hint• that
ship or ward in whkh ho ·1 which he resitles 'Su'CB Colfax know~ where th ey C!lme from.
re8icles snc-h time as m"'y time as may be 'provideµ
.a@"" The eleution in California ie pronoun•
be pro\'idcd by l:iw, sha.ll by lu.,1, except 1;1uch perha.vc the qun1ifica.tions of sons ns hnvc borne arms ced by the Star" rot a Democratic viclory in
nn elector, nnd be enti- in support of any insurtletl to vote at 11.ll clcc- rc<'tion
or
rebellion any sense.'' We shoul,l be har,py to hear
tions.
J ngll.inst
tho
cJovern- of that sort of Democratic defeat for a few
ment of tho United State8, months to come.-NorwicA ( Conn.) Aduerti,er.
1 or hM'O fle1l from their
II@" Thttuoleus SteTens hns written 11 leuer
pl necs oi residence to
.
a.void being draftcJ into to the Rt1d1cnls of Pen nsv h•ania I hat they m11y
themilitnrv ~crYico thereof. or hn.v~ de:ierted tl10 lie in da.nger of ileleat. in Oetohtr "throu,i::h ap
militury or navtt.l servico a thy." II e means through Democr1tcy.
of sl\id Government in
I®- The Democrats of Wew York cit.y fire<l
time of war, nnd bn.ve not
su bsequcn tty been honor- one hundred guns on Tuesd,iy, iu honor of the
.
ahly dischnrged from the Democrntic
victory in C,diforni!\. It is some
sumo shall ha,·e qnaJiliea..
tions of u.n elector, a.nd be t.ime since the Democrats have hear,l fmch

Tiie iseile

lll b-e 1t1aJ~ In the clt\llloh this

I

,._._,.,.,._~~ ~ - ' =._~.;..,, ,\.. . w-';;>',-•.......,-~

J.

THE CAMPAIGN!

POLITICAL.

will make Ohio a Democratic State by n hand· OR EAT b.fatOCRATIC IiiASS MEETI:NO

L. HARPER.
O!llce ha R~gcrs• Hall, Vine Str~~t.

:{/:i!l!1"" 0rncF. Asn Rl?.Stnf:Nce-On Gambier street,
few doors El\st tif Main street.
Mt. Vern on, June 1, 1SG7 1116.

Aour.:, CHlLLS, 01t l:iTEHMITTV.!li'T F.t~nrn cnrct.l, or
tho money refun,lc,1. DLt \Yn-r's Ague Pills nro entirely 11. new metlh.- ine, nnd hfwing been trie1) in
over 1200 of the wur:;t nnd obstinate cases of Chill:j
f\l\ ,l Fever, and not fu.ilcU even in one ca.Sr., tn effect 11,
i,pccdy curo, the proprietor guarantees them to cure
every ca.se, even a.ft er all other medicine~ foil. rJ'ho11e
..sufloring :should immediately _1,dyo them n tritt.l.-

-Tlley a.ro wa.rrantctl to curo. For s1-de hy Urn~J:;ist i,;,
ar ti~nt by mail on rc('eipt of the price, $l. AdJ.rces
Da. W1r·r, llox 611, mucinnati 1 Ohio.

Scbenek's Seaweed Tonie.
TUh medlrine, in\·ent e <l by Dr .•J. JI. Schonck,
,ef Pliil~d.e!phiu., is intemlecl to dis:::oh·e U11e fon,l and
mn.tc:e it i!lto chyme. the firfit prol'0.'18 of dig-cstivn.lly clo:in:,i:fo.g the z:;tou\:ich with Suhenck's .Mantlrake
Pilh, tbo 'l'uaie soon rc~tore=t the 1ippct ite, atHl food
tllrLt ~J. nod: ~ eateu before u~ing it ,\ ill be easily
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elections.

Yvte at all

music, irnd they felt happy.
looke,I very blue.

HAMILTON, b11ro.
"'"' - - - - - - - -

S:FEEOH OF HON, F,

ff. HURD,

Mr. Hurd said: The present cdn,lititin bf
our country presented a most exlraordiHai-y
spectacle . ,ve had a GovernmenL ba -ed on
the principle that all just powers of government were Jerh·ed froin lhe consent or the
go<erned. A mnjorit.y of the cit.:zeM of this
Governmeql Nere exercising powers ai1J all·
thority over n people who lrnd never given
t l,eir consent to l I1e meneures by wbich these
powers wPre Pxercise J .
With n war just lerminnled wl1ich for the
number of the forces engaged, the frequency
and magnitude of the battles, and the Jecieive•
ne8s of it .. victories, ba,l scarcely ever bce,1

eq,rnleol in the history of the worl,I, and wager!
I
anrl carrieJ on for the nvowe, purpose of re•
storing tl.Je Union; Lhe present cond·u cl and
policy of those who 1tdvoc.1te the present treRt•
...
men I of the vanquisher!, co,t! ,I only be llC·
counted for on the principle 1hnt the Union
had loee1 practically dissolve,!.
The Repuulican party bad once . inscribed
0:1 their banner,c;i, " .No taxation witliout rep-resent1ttion l" In their conduct toward the
The mongrels Southerii people they hl\•l sig nally abandoned

All tl10Be who r:r e for Negro Suffrage and
II®" The cfJJw York World says PreeiJent
Negro Equality. will vot• "Yxs." Tho•e who
,John~on line a. right to rejoice 01·er JJemocrat•
C 1usumptil)n e-rt11.11ot be cured by Schenck's Pt1lmonic Syrup .:.nloo.1 tb.e stourncb nrnl lh·cr is mude are opposed, ••ill vote "KO."
ic victories. bur they have 11ot been secured
hc1.ltby \1.e.ll tlrn ~PFt!tito re~t•ned, hence the Tonic
through nny effort on his part, anti he ia uot
ao.d 1~ills a.re req_ui-re\l itt noa.rly every <'nso of <'LlnCost of Radical Rule.
~u1».rtio•. A R:t.lfd-vu-tt bottlew of the Seaweed Tonen1itled to any cre,lit for the result.
io a.nd. l,ti,ree er foul' bo:e<U of' the l\liin<lrnke Pills wi.ll
The expenses of the W11r DepArtment ir,
.Q@'""The Democrats lrnv e n majority of
.ourc the any lll'lliuary ,e~s,e ,.r dyspE'psiit.
18GG, a year of profoun,I pence, were $28G,l)r. S,•,heuuk m.'1ke...-i profeilsiunal Vil'it11 in Kew
twenty ori joint b!lllol in tire California Le11is·
York, Dostoo, and -:t.t hi:s priueipal Oflico in Pbiladcl- 000,000. In 18G0, the lns.t year of Democrat.inture. Eugene Cl\ilserly an,! J. P. !Ieg. both
pbia. e~·,ery week. See <la.Hy pnperw of each pince, or ic ascendency, they w<re $1G.000.000. We
bis pa.mphfot on: co,:.su.u.aptiot1 f'or hi.s dnys for visit~\old Free •oil Democrat~. are tt<lkeJ of for the
Lhen, hO\\'f\'f'r, clid not 111nrn 1ain n· U_!;le]css Uuiled Stales Senate.
ti.on.
Plea!c obsein•o, ~·hen ipu:reha.sing, tbat tho bvo liko- Rtn11di11g nrn1y of 60,000 meli, rior dic.l w~ keep
~ John Sh~rnrnn says because Kentucky
ness('fl of the DoetoT, ono whc1:. in the lll11t stage (If
Con,rnmption, on<l the vtb.er A•i ilc now ii, in perfect up ns connected ,~:th th e military Berv1ce a elects f>emocra.ttc OongreR8me11 that she needs
bealtb. &ro OA tHe Gov:eromu,t stump.
FrePdrnen's Ilurea11, lo support ont oftl1e hard "reconetrncting." Will California be put
Sohl Ly R.H. Dru!!:gisls ttutl UuJe.rf-1, pr;cc $L.50 per enrnlng~ of 1he people nll the negrotR wl;o
bottle, or $7A~O ti.Jo half d1.n.en. All letterii for adthrough the same proce~s. a11J her C1)ngrePa·
vicO .:sllo11M ~& "'JJresHeJ. t o JJ.r. fi"henck's Principal were too lu,y to work. ,ve tlteu had n plain.
men be refu•ed seRts, as was the case i<ith
Omce, Nu. IJ. N-t:rt h 6ctff Street. Pliiln~I.elphig., Pa..
simple Republican go,·e rnment. Now we have
Kentnclty.
Gcner~l \\'h(lle«a.le A~cnt~: Dt'm:t~ H:1.n1ei. k Co.,
N. Y.; S.S. Ha.oce. B.illi0l•W() 1 Mel; l !.1hn D. PH~e, •n expensive nnrl corrnpl imp~.-ial ,;ystem. 4ii/r The State Journal boasts t.h,u the peo•
Cin1:innnti, Ohio; ,valker J:; TNylor, C'hit·ago, Ill.; This is the reason of th e difference.
pie of Ohio pai,I nearly four millions of tlol.
(Julli.118 Brol4., St~ Louh!, ).fo_
O(·t. 2,;.t-~w-.nrdy
What a Republican Congressman Says: l11rs for school r,urpoaee laet year. The S tatesMr. Dnwes. Repul,licnn, lint! member of man well remarlcs th.it ofthia vast sum, the
Congress ofl\[nesachu$etts, 011,I member of an uondholJers, ablest of all to ~my, paiJ ,i-oth·
Clln1ax..
iug t
'PAg-c·s Cliu.u,.x Sake, for Uurns. Sc11.Mi1! Serof11.tb, inve~tigation co,urnittee, ordered by CoogreRS
~The DemocrllCy of 1Canaa. have calle.-l "
:Sa.it ~b:eum, 8ore.s, Hroktu JJrea'tltB. Fro.i;t Bitt.1P, <luring the second year of the war, tn hi.a place
St11te Convention at Leavenworth on the 18tl1
(}hilln.t1.ll:.@, SU11g:il, Hrnh1e1' , Cut,w, Sir.--cllin{;!l, A:c .. in CHug'res s, SRitl:
wl,ethe-r ,1·;pm, m.:1n tJr hr:t1,.st, i~ \lt.e most ~o!f.~{et"ful
'" Tlu3! ~entlemnn tnn st remem\.tr that in of September, to nominate a Stflte ticliet. The
a.r!i. l·le evar pro(htOeil. (Hhee ~1~0.t articl~s .,ilu1:.a.te,
di~ost...S.

,I,'!'

this declaration. They sent their lRx·gather·
ers Ly thousands to this people; and yet refus•
e,1 them repr~sentation, or any voice in ma.
king the laws by which the taxes were im•
posed. These things were citlculated to raise
the question in our minus, whether we hn\!
not lo•t the substance and left with the !hndo,111
of free institution. alone.
~
The Old Romans had a le,;enJ in which i•,
was dnimcd llrnt long 11/iO men were euperior,
intellectually nnd physically; that tire •t1n
ahone with greater brighrne•s. ,1n,l nature was

m'i{ luxnriRnt an,! lienutlful in all her p1t1·Le.
This was called their golden age. But it ,ms
pnst. nntl coul,I never retur:1 until the father"
coulii r:se from their graves, or their chililren
could be inspired with their spirits.
What w11• only a legei1d wit.h the Old Ro
mans, was a reality with us. The golden age
of the American Republic lrn,1 passed aw11y,
but it was II maller of history, in fact., it exist•
ed within our own memories. Aud unt:I lhe
spirit of our dead fathers. coultl inspire their

ed to the co.nae of George Il_l. They sympathizer! with Gre,n DrilO.in, and h eartily pr:\yed
for the success of the British arms. These
men were th~ loyal ,rt ~H ohhc !t~volulion.These n1en indorseJ tl1e s11 •p~ nsioii,ot !he /;rit
of habeas c~,pu, by the King. nnd the heavy
tuxes im):meed on the colonies. Th~ At,eakct~
recent acquaintance wilh these modern loyal
men cohvinced him that they w.ere the dir ect
lineal decendanla of the loyal men of 1775.(Applau~e.)
if loyalty rnennl anything in 1his r.ountry,
it ought to mean allegianee to tbe Constitu•
tion. The Southern people had been for the
hst lwo yel\rR loyal in thio sense, more loynl
liv far tll11.n llieae men in Ohio who were try•
frig to snbvert the liberties of the people.
. T,M v~a fs li,i,I elap. ed Binr.e the war closed.
The ft>rfo\\,e made by the iror. wheel of war
were grown OVPt \'vith l11rr. Nature was first
h e:tling !he wotlnus the codrl1.ry had received.
Men alone was tinfeeling ,t~,I 1-ehintlees. There
was 110 feneon why tbe Solltll n!ioU ld not to•
day l,c fulfilli11~ her jJroper tllace in the l!::•
ion. I,ike soll~e cathedral thnl hsa fallen into
the shade~ of night, the lights on tll~ ril[ni" are
exlinguiAhed and the or~nb ls mUle. Yet the
candles are still there to lie relighterl. ant! the
organ only 1Vaits for the touch of skillful fing •
era to breathe forth its sweetest rnneic.
,$0 it was with the South. All the true and
noble elements of8011thern character still ex·
isled, and needed only to be touched by a mng•
nan:mons hand 10 call forth harmony ancl de•
votion to the common country.
'l'be speaker referred to the noble conduct.
of the Sultan of Turkey, whose armies hac' re·
cenlly -snppressed a rel;iellion in Crete. The
Sultan had promptly declared universal am·
nesrv. The same had been done bv the Czqr
of Russia toward the Polee. How commenda·
hie was this spirit of ltintlnees, compared with
the course of our own Government.
When in the <!aye .or the glory of the olJ
ltoml\n liepublic, one of the provinces rebel!·
eJ, and, After a long aud bloodv slru!!'gle, were
vanquished l,y the Roman Legion. their city
wa~ lai,I in nshe~ and their army led captivea.
The princl!Jal leflder ,Was slH.in. nnd hrs father
became spokesman for the prisoners. When
.i-t ey reache,I the city I his venernble ol,l man
'fvae askerl by the President of the Homan
Sena te what let1 Jn1:1 he expecteO. 'Phe nt1Sl\!er
\tae, such ter,ns ns those deserve who loVP. liherty. Thi~ Wfli regarded ae n bold answer,
but a rnojori1y of the ~ei11ue decide,] to give
them the lerrns thev nsket!. The result was
tbia province becau,·e the most. faith!µ] portion
of the Repuitlic..
A n•i t lii -l, the ~pea ker l'!airf, occnrred long
before the gospel o f peace ,,as preMhcd to the
world. Ile had f\Ol11Pti1nee thought if Lhese
modern prenc.hera coul,I go l,aci, to those old
hea1he11 tem1iJe•. and worship at heathen
shr ines, thev would learn more of Christian
cha1·1ty tha,~ they have yet Jone from lite goa·
pel of Christ.
He would defy nny mnn lo poiht to the reo•
pie dint had been conqnere,I by unkindness
,ind harsh treat rnent.
Ireland. conquered
more th an four hnndrt:t1l yeRr~ tt.go, ~as yet
unco11q11eret<I, and every day Lrought news of
fresh out breaks.
Poinnd WA.Snot c.onq<1ere<I. Their flag wns
still unfurle(l in moui.tai11 fo.s tnesRe~, and,
tho11,.2;h JrivPn from 1heir R.ltars, stilJ cherish~
ed th¥- hope to so,pe 11ay l>e 11. 111uion. and free.
Sn it. will be wit.h t.he Sonth.
For ,·ear-a
they might be kept underc9ntrol by the ei.rong
arin of governme11t, I.mt a new <z~ncratio11
would grow up of strong. brn.-c l,oys. The
wron_g8 of their fatliers wo uld 110l bi forgotten.
That !lag which 1va• the emblem 01·11ieir op•
pres,1011 would come tr) Le ha.Led by these peo•
pie.
It m igl1t ho a 1011;:lime befoi-e tiiese peopl~
were free. but if these oppresaiona were con lln•
uni, it would come; or thes e ::Hates, Sampsonlike, won Id encircle the pillnrs of •tflte an,t
bring the Whole fabdc to the ground, destroy•
ing t bernselvea and their eneniie:-1 .
The •peaker, referring to the victory claim.
ed hy the Repul,licane ir1 Te•1ne~see, sAi,I tl1ey
were ITelcome to lt-n ~icrory 3a1ned by d;e
franchisemt>nt of lhc educ'at?m1, refinement
and wealth oflhe St,ite, an,! enfranch sing the
ignorant ~11H\es of negroes just emerged fr0rn
slavery. If 1hat was restoration, God ,leliver
LlS from fur:her restoration ,
[.1pplnuee .l

BEN WADE:

"The Old Hero whose Defeat would be a
Natio!l.1!.i G0:Iafuity"-His Advocacy of
the Resolutions of 1798 99-He up·
hold thb Coppe;head Dogma of State
~lglits-liis Subsequent Repeated En·
dort1:illent
i

by hi Pariy:

--

.II©" Two eecnµed and prowling rnaoal(etie
pnn1hers are frightening_ InuiflnRpolla.

fflfir The St . J)omin,?ORTIA 1'•ntly slew Gen
Gt1zman on the 20th oflast month .
., f.6,\'"' Cu,ba exporl 0 ,1. th• Inst eix _montha
mudt ~h◊re ~mgar tha n fn t~ie tiRme ume lusi. .
yeur.

:

,

•. Next to ile~ro suffrage, the re election of
,e~ .Morriss_c fs Saratoga" L!J.l>k" loet $40_.
Ben. Wade,. d,e Disunioniet, for a !011!-th 000 o:1 the season.
August Ddmont has beer, imp~rting
t ,rm t.o the United Statee Se~atr, 1:i the great
a ,m for which the Ohio R,.Jlcais nre 1io1v In. Englie11 brood mare~.
,.,g- The :\fexi co. o gol,1 in New York lrns
boring. County convention O i11 variou s JjnrlO
turned out to l,e brass . Nol the first instanco
of the State, have, contrary lo iiange, pa£sed
bf llillt sort .
reeo lu1ions to this effect. CuntliJaLes l"or the
w::,- A fema le !,ailoni~t was ciuried out to
Legisl•ture have foun ,I it neces s ury to m;;ke sea froih ?r!,miei¼le~ at the !"ere of" A ugu,l
pleJges in his f;vor; l\ntl olliers (li ke M. 1,I. 15th.
ll@"" A young womnn wilh fl chi I,! in her
J:itunson, of Licking.) have been r ejen tecl lie·
cause they have refused to commit the1nseh•e~. Arms wna found f;tarving in thr;: tHrl't-.ts of Ne\V'
The N e wark True American, turning a Jeuf York the other J:ty.
Ti,'i3" Di ckens in spenking of a friend, . aays
e~r to tHe preference
· 111e 1egR that lie look•·'
. of verv masy of its rea• 11e wns 80 1ong rn
"u
j
, ers, lledares that ·'the rlefeat oft he ol ,t hero like the afternoon shadow of som bodv c-1,e .
[Ben. Wade.] wouiJ Ue d. national calami ty."
~ Petroleum slrnres are ,lefined by Pope
\Vhilst declaring this, the stllhe paper nllirms -not t.he general-as "'parts i11 one stupend
its belief that the great fotinlai,i
!tll tll! r t,o. otis hvle."
·
liticnl wo es, is to be fountl in the Reeolutl dhs 1 ; ~ A ~10:i.!r,hent ,ie to .be erede~ in ~foitn
of 1738 \10 • and that northern Democrats bv Auburn Ce met ery to Dr. Worcester, the
·
d '
t f I
·
· distin"uished lexicopra1lher. lt h-t to cost $Ii
t I1e1r en orsemen o t iose reso 1ut1011s, gave 000. 0

r/iir

w

or

criminal encouragement to the 8outh lo go in•
lo the rebellion. We do not nccuse our intel•
ligent neighbor (who tallis about Democratic
"cattle.") of knowing how Senator WaJe
etarll1 s 011 the rer.o.rd iu reference to the reso lutions of 11\JS.99; but for tbe JJUrpose of con•
lril,uting in a small degree to Iris funher en •
lighlment, we bring to the notice of such ae
himself the following exlract9 from one of the
alilest of all "'ade's ~peechea, the one from
which we quote h:.vi11g been made in the U.
S. Senate, in 1855, on the arneuuatory Fu gi•
tive State Bill. !Te rnid:
"There are sorne Se nn tofa ,vho !Jrofess a
gtenL te1tard for the rights !of rhe Sta!es . I
am une of' those who hnve i;:i11ite ns rnu ch regRrd for the right.a of the S1iitcs nB _8otne who
make loUdef profeHsion• on the eul,ject th an 1
do. 1 an, on~ of those who, not. only when
nn election is pending. hnt atnll tin1es believe
in the wisdom, the constitutionality and
thtJ propriety of the Virginia resolutions
of1798 and l.799. I g.-oun<l myself upo n
tho.st::: resolutions, ttnrl• st~tiditJg !1po11 then), I
denc11111ce this l<i!I ,tn n vlol111 io n. not only of
the spirit o/' tho.::(! te:'3o111tions, liut as an aLtem pt to trample llpon the r:ghts of rite Slates
and Jcprive thrn1 of the µo wer to protect their
own citi,;ens from ttggret-1sion and nhllfrn. Do
gentl~n!.Cn suppose that the 8tates, now aw a•
kcned to a kee11 e.ense of their rights nnct th e
danqer r,f consolidation. will eve!' submit to Buch
a bi_ll
this? . I tel_l yon nay."
•
*
~
*
*
*
* *
" Who is lo be judge in the lust resort nf the vi
ola,io" qlthe Consti/r,tio" nf the ij,,ited ~'(ates by
the enactment of a law? · Wt,o is t/ie final arbi·
ter 1 The General Government or the States
in their sovereignty1 Why. sir, to yield
that point is to yield up nll the rights of the
~Lated to prot(>ct their own •citjzen"R, and to
coueolidate thii:1 3overnment into a nii serable
d es potism . I tell yon. sir, wbatev er yo11 may
think of it, if this hill
co!!isions will arise
b,tween lite Federal a,.d s,,,te jurisdictions-co n•
tlir.ts more c;h\llgerous !ban all the woTdy warF-1
whi ch are got 11p in Ccngre~s-conf!icts in
which the States will never yield; for the

no

~ Morton will go from Ohio to the Ho
Springa, nnd from the Hot r:\prmgs to Waeli
ington, nn,! from Was hington--..

fJ'!D"' 'l,i'e number of sheep in Michigan iR
about 2,400,000, and the proJuct of wool tbiJ
year 9,500,000 µountlii.
x;&- At Joncsporl, Me .. lo~t. week, a 27
po und lobster was caµtured. It wa• ,11 inches
long .ind 10} inches in ci,,cumlerence.

~ Fort Lyon, on the Arkansas River, i~
about to be rebuilt, at a co,1 <>1"$700,000, and
will·be one ot the finest forte in the \Vest.

nliiiY" The tnx-pnyers of New OrleanR are
about $1,500,000 behin,1-hanii, and the Mayor
anys there is no·excuse for such delinqn,ncy. ,
~ The }favor of St. Louis r emitted fines
amounting .to $12,500. impoed upon rascals
~rought lie fore the police courts of that city iri
July.
~ The cholera at Governor'• Island, New
York, i~ nQt. regardc.--d aR malignant; only
t,velve eases in all , and the patients are ail
convalescent.
f,6f" W : H. Dudley's preserve factory, at"
Keyport, N. J .. was ,le-troyed by fire Tueeu!ly
night. Loss, ~;I00.000.
,
fl@"" A ,va8hio~ton ,lispatch Rays there is
no i111medi>1te proepect of 0hanges in the Cabi
net, although ru11Wrs to this effect continue t1i
rrevail.
~ Forgeries to the amount o( $15,000 o
$20.000 are alleged agninet a young man nam
e,l"Frederick Jlnbh•, latelv in the pork an~
lnrd \,usiness at 197 State street, Bos<0n .

descendants we could not hope for h,umony
R.n,l peace and union.
ll.::'11"' A numher of colore,l men in New
It ,ms •not the spe•ker's desiirn to revi e,w
this cu.r&t . .lUjLll.cljj;j U\tlauu.tiou, '-l.lh-d~eii p:1.i1i. uutl 1he tin:t, ~••~1r ot a H.er,nblir.A.n adminiAtralion leadi1,g Democratic p,q.,er, tl,e Leavenworth the past history of theeeStittes.
Ilia hueiness
York have written to tho .Preeident, urginl(
Jiett.ld without"~ sca.r. It hi worth ite weight in ~uld wh~h <'flm<!' it1to power npon profr11Rions of
Co1nmercial, strongly pressee the. issue of pay• was with t.heir present co1\dition. Ten South•
him to Appo;nt Fred Douglas as the euccesso
to any f.i.mily. nutl sh~u1J alwRyw 1.,ec_ un b.:.wd.. lt it! lirfonn f1t11l ,t~trPnch rnPnt. there iA io1lisµnta•
of G,neral Howard in case of the la t<er.',9 reern Slates had heen alripµed of their sover•
cvarrnn~ed _l~.teMt!\nt il .s:iy:...cvor_y.t.i,u~.
1 11~ evi,f,et1~ uf1r0nri in the l»nd that Rome• i ng the bonded deht in greeohacke.
moval.
.u6r" The New Yort, Tribttne says: "The eig11ty. The s~efitera of their elre11gth had
;Fob. ~-1.&i,, •e,u.w.
1.o,I,• i,,., PL[Ti\"flEJli':D Til g PUBLIC
been Lrokeu. F'ive militarv rl('::itpol~ had bt."en
116.r .fames A. ~IcDougnll, larel_v one <>t
'fllEAsUHV 'iYELL :,,;1GJ1 IN" THAT President has triumphed." ,Vith the Coneti• placed over them anti helol th e liberties of
the Stnators in Congrefis from California, died
SI ~G(E YE.Ht. "" much n• the current t.ution an<l the law~ Oh hiH sidct nothing le~s ten millions of freem~n fn their . ha11ds. Unon Wednesday of last week at Albany, in \It•
yC'nrl_\' t'XJ'"t1+.e,-; .r,f du• ~on•rnment J11ri11g the
fiftieth year of his Rl,';e.
Mo!fat's Life Pills 'and 1'11.ca,nis: :Bitters . ,.o1,11i11i,1rntio« (Buclw,..w'a) wliich the people was to he expected. "Thrice ie ho ar1ueil ,ier tho rule af t.he;ie aatraµs j11riee ha:t been
who
hath
his,quo.rrel
jttal
."
dismisse
d
bec:rnse
they
failed
to
have
negroes
were fir~t. U!l'.6 !l in t•ril•:t.te pract.ic.e in {82,5,. Tl1cy J;,i:ia-1,·d ll'ou1 ,powt'r because of it~ corrnpMi¥" Wendell PLillip~. in In st ,veek's bins
011
the
h
at.
Legislatures
h11,i
been
forhidden
1'1t.ire introiluc~1l t '> the 1tuhlio ~- =t~j, ~1·e ,,..bfoh , tiou. "
of th e Anti Sla,,ery SLando rJ, P"-Y" ot Grant
C@- Wendell l'liilripe' choice for 1:'resiJent to asee111hle and Governors der,oeerl .,.,,ithout
t irnc their r~put,.,.tjHn UR-i ext('wl~l. 1Wlli.l lhey lwn·
"Once before, there 1\'as an nnimal p!l~sed fot
is Thad. Steven•. Ile says l,e would gi_ve any other c~uae except the f•et that Lh.ey were
a 1A.le iu el.:l!<"'~S of :ill other Cntbntic a.n<l Purifyi~lg
.Republican Friend!
Medieines. 'f!J-er<5 is hardly a. f~.1uity Mnoug ci-.·iJizmore for six months of oltl Th,.,I. in Lhe \V hit" diooleaHin g to these petty despots.
more you undertalte lo luilit them with a.els a lion until he spo k e."
~J nations who ha.,·e not 1x•noud t.""i·id('f..ee of thdr ! . What Me you voting for, IYhcn JOU vote tJ.e House thnn for four yents of Chaijt, "or ,my
~ It ia stated that Col. (j il,bs, reliel corn
Only reMntly. in l'lonth Gflrolina, Si<:ldes
like this, the greater will bo their reeisten ce.
l,cn<"!facial effec t~. Thnir grcfl.t ,e.11.c<·e~s id owfog to lhtlicn! ticket? Do you not know that you
mander af Andersonville, during the rehellioo
other
man."
ha,!
interfered
with
the
ndmii.i,trario,1
or·puhlic
I
stated
th!lt
.lwir uniform r..,-liil\.lil~,tS' in caf'en (•f Co,1.?sL.i.p,d.i-oa,
justice • .and re\tersed a decision of theo courts,
th1~ hill was int,n,]etl to promote and he lp the ie noft at Tidioute, acting as s11perint.edent ofa
Uiliuus a.. u1l Stomadte- (l].i;,;ut:t:1'. wlwtbr~t' <11!' l,c:;;,.: 1g or' !\re ,·oting to make tho negro. your and i·our
.o®"" The Dubuqne (Lowa) Uerai,l, in opeak· and for tro other reason thnn that the Jee.iaion
execllt.ion of the f11gitive hill. The Senator petroleum company.
11hort durntion. 'J'b.ey s+re ent.ir~.? ,~~ctahlc ~11 the ir childre11's eq1rnl in every rcepeet ?
ing of die election in Montana, oays:
•
1vae cont.rnrv to General ~ickles' will. Ilut !t
.cornpositi.on, ;11111 hinuth~!~ to thl' g~utle!1t in fn.nt .•doea not rleny it. l i-inid ther e were 8 'a..trs in
ll"ir Mempb is, ha·,ing in,·esteii $1.000,000'
Remer.uilet'. too, i11 'l'Q.ting the Negro HndiOn,~ inj(redi~nt op-cu~ the pore• vf the l!lkin: nu other
.. Anti. in iiontRna. JRmeR ?IL Ct\vnwingh j~ wae unnecessary tO enumerate int:,ilftnc!es of the
this Union whose highest tl'ibunAl s hat! ad- in Nicholeon p1t1'ement, isauin11; city scrip there
cal
ticket·s Jiuretr.(; 1tn4 stioutl,~te.s ~r~lo(o,c a.et4.o71 Mfl.h.o \<id
sai,I to have been lrnndsomely elected to Con- kind, th~y ,Tere occurring da1lv. Less causes
j11dgeti that bi ll to b , unconstitu1io11al, and fer, finds her pnper nt.. fifty pe,· cent. d1scoun
Roys; a. third i.i; 0Ui1.dl\J.~t, loo sening phl-cg-,:;1 AtH\ hn- •
Yeu v,ote Ditm11ion1
gresa. Uld Ben. Butler wiil prohftbly 111 ove than the.e eJ1e,ite1! rel'oltttion in Enrope, anti
th Rt I was ono of thoae who belteved it uncon- at the money 'changef:11,
tu11r fl'om. the lungi ; oLher propcrtici, o.rl.i warming
ltit4 expulsion. Ca.va.1Jaugh &JA.pped the brute'ic cnuSe,f inonarch.tlJ to lo~e their hea.(f:,1. Causi->:,
stitutional; thHt my S:ate l,eli eve,I it urconsti
You ,·ote fo-r standi11g u.rmies !
11,n,l c~tlrnrtic.:, and cleaM•C the 11tomach nMt bowol1
S- Salem . l'lfos.• •• which hae l<ad the fepu
tutionnl; and that 12111ler d1c old rei'olutiono of tn.t.ioh of ~landing still for years, ga.inerl more
from unhea-ltby ~c~ r<:tir1oi. Thdr cc•whioeJ. ell"ecl
Y 01.1 vot~ IOr n.n e.x:p,•nai-ve Go,·er11 ruent a.nll face at Llie Charleston ConvP11t;c11, aud told leFIS lhnn thtse hrought on 1.-he A1n erica.n revhim that he \Vtta a. dirty d r)g-."
otution by which we l>ecame a aeµarate nRI ion,
1708 anrl 1790. a State mud not on~,; be tl,e judge than $3,000, 00◊ i11 its taxable valuation 111st
1. to rcgula.tc thl'l impuire,..l fonc'UC'JHI «f1liti.'{'l 'fi.VRlcm.
ftl\,l to pro<lu c::o health. !t i£ 11tot A~ser tetl Jf ,, ffR.t'1t l,eavy Ta:ution l
of thnt. but of the remedy in .we!, <1 tose. ~- *
46r The New York Journal of Commerce independent of tire mother cotwlry. ,vonld
yenr. Springlielol, 11-!Rs~ .• is valued at $17 •.
Pills &n, A ct.11!'.e-..fl!l-t\.til.: tfacy will cure all comYoa vo{e foc-l'axa.tion for tl,e L:iLoring
the A,llerkan people in this day sit quietly by
•"!'here is one sovereign Staie which hns ns• 800,000, 11 gain of$2,800,0utJ.
Lincoln's
Dream.
p.\l'iJ1.UJ--lnlt 11na.« Of'dj-c.ary circumslmu•es they umy
says
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frorn
then1
serted the great doctrine which .our S 11tte, sir
f •1.n; N0 Tu.0 ,1/it,,, (.ir the B o1<dlwldcr !
l-,e relied npun to ~re N on·on~ lUH.l -Sid, Il>nit.d!l.che,
The n,l ,lressea of the lawyers ln tl10 ,'ttrratl ( Mr. Mason, in I Ire chair.) invoked in 1798 to
ica.l party exhiUit on m~llY o.cmt~io11s 1 cannot without auerNptiug ta a,ett the calamity?llS'- The Round Tabl e ia ot"the opinion thai
Ifone et J!ep1tuliea11 ! do you tlesire n.11 these
<fo:1tiveN.e1u, Dyspopsiit, Io<li~estio n, J;wn rlicc, Lh· •
cn~e,
at
i;Yaehinglon.
tooh
a
wide
range.
One
foil soon to provoke n ruactior, that \till burl I !e \totild not ask tloem lo do what t.he French
free yourselves from the e.ltere:se of power that "!l hig h and chivalrous re~pect for woman ha~
•rand llilioll.8 Comtlht.intiJ, Col,.18, Scun·y . Gcncrnl evils 1 li llQt, o.X:. t4c Democratic ticlut 1
them from power.
,lid, or wh.at onr fa.thers di,t in the Hevolm.ion. of the cou11sel for the pra~ectttion, Judge threatened to re,luce you to slavery. Your ever l,een an fl• •kno,tleugeJ o!rnracterielic of
We;ik.Reisa, kr.. 'Choy :4.re cxrrcss ly mtt.<le for thete
lie did no, l,elieve this would lie necesenrv.J.i11 •n.1ttis. 1.Eillii.<mtl 1-1.pon ~illi,,ris orcuree c-:tn be
,2:reat ut1ce.sl0t"B to~e Ftgtt.i11 s t it, and mnde the 8outliern men."
lames M. Cavanaugh.
B@"' Iftlte De111ocra-cy in every locality will lfat he ,.-ould ask them 10 be on ,hr.y ni" the Pierrepont, went into th e narrnLive p-f ~fr. declaration of ,!1e phLlorin on whi,•h I eland
citt,J. In no single in/llta&.r.e htt.s a complttint ever
/J.':ir A nrnn lny tlrunk 0•1 rhe p•.vemenl "
~omo to our knowlc-lgc, where '!.hey b.H·e a.ot: a~rnt
li c !! . •! ~me. U. Cavanaugi,, elected n deie• meet privately a1i.l consult, coun•el, an, I ttol· Lallot•l,o,i. Hore I.be l,nttle r.ou]J be fou<>ht Lincoln•• dream. It oeern~ that the "late 10 ,fay, and (HT which Jou ,vho are /wncs t Dem• Brighton. Mi,ss., nil nrght 1·.ce11tlv, >1nrl wo e
.ed >\S racommrmled.
gate to Congress frorn Mon{a1H\, wR.s formerly vise tvith ""ch other, an,.I tl,en see that the and the vintory \tOrJ. Our Sa,· ior rlrove the lamented ," like the bloo,ly I~1glisl1 tyr1int nn,J dcf"ntR sta.rt,f, and from ,vliich you will not guarded by a faithful dog, who kept all police
'f ho printt,J circular ft-rounJ ea.c~1 lJ<,x ful\y exp"l.aillM t.b.o ~.rmptomill "-l\ (l otfect.s of ca.eh <liic~uo, .spec• n member of tl,e earue bcxly from Minnesota . proper applia 11 ces are uee,t towartls every thieves n1.J money-cha11gera out of the Tem • usurper, Uiehar,l the 'l'hid, w),o l>"as im• shrink i•11 tl,o day of trial. unl es• you m ean lo 1uen and State consta.bl~~ at bay.
pie of ,Jerusalem with a whip of cords. The
intiorAe them al BalLimore and d e ny them at
lile11 trentmenl, fun1i.ihcs edden ro. ,\ ('; .
lie was a cantii,4ate for re-e lection in 185G, but doulitful Repuolica·n, we can not l11il of s~c• ~allot was the whip wlih >Thi<!li the Democra• mortnlizet! by Sl;akeap~l\re, ,vns sul,j.ect to
~Dr.Gregory , ihe Pre,i.Jenl of the lllr
\.Vashington lf,aughler.l Tli e n I at11 not to
Wo brioUy r.efcr to H.,~,v. D.i.vid Elrler. Franklin,
dreams.
Like
!l{,1cbelh
he
dirl
not
always
cy mu~t c!rfve these thieved ~ and money -cha.rig
N. (?., who w..u ellre1l <,if Dy~pep~i11. C. U. Cr<Mia, of wnf defe11--t.e<I. Ue was a member of the N>1· cei,s.
be condemned as a. nullifier or e.a n disn1iio 1• nois fndnatrial School, after an ex1entie,1 tour
'l'lu,, like, UL, tlilred ufLlver Cn n1µla.in.t. I[. l{ooley, tional Democra tic. Convention which met at.
I)@- The Democracy nre oppose,1 to the er~, a1)d bon,l · holder• out of the temple of lib• sleep quiet, but srr.w 1n hi s mental trance hor• i8t., unless i faff with tf1e /?reat Democratic thrvugh Mi11nPso1a, lnl~ ex-FfresHed th._, opin
ion ~hat ihe snrpfns wheat crop in tlutl 8tera
4f t pringficttl, tt;\. , tu.cl Scroful• , a.n-d bild to u~c
doctrines
of the fl.epnblican pRrty-,·iz: Gold erty. Nothing else ,,oulJ secure tile safety riblltii,epp11rilions. One of theae aw fol v ieione party upon the mRin phuk in the Inst µlat•
crut,·he.s: W/l'-' cured in three .r-ecktS
J ·a.mcs D. Do- Chnrleston,.S. C., in l8G0, and w11s au ardent
will rracL from •ixleen to twenty 111illio11 1,ush·
F111d
harmony
of
r.he,
couritrJ.
form
'"hi
c
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Ll)
P.Y
erectf>1l./-8ec
Con9ressional
lens, of A<lri,m, i\Jich., cured o( Uili.ous 'Pe,·or, Re,·. supporter of Senator Douglas for the PrcsiJen · for tbe J3 ondholder, an,t rags for th e people;
WhnL renson coulJ be offer~tl fr1r this ,les• dame to hi,n 110 les~ than four times . The Globe Appe11di.1:, 33rd Congress, 2nd Session, pp. ek
UemJ Grnham, Prcsbytetiun Church , 0-u.nuntt.guo, cy. He is a native o{ liouroe cotwty, Ne,v
Jream
ttna
RS
follows:
also, taxt11ion for the people a11J no taxation potism al the 8o utl·, ? They say the, Southern
· ll@" A Tl a rt forrl uulhor ia engn<?<·,l on J·
213 15.
CI\I. of Fo..-er ~<l A.glle- 1:ev. 1.lhL 11. llay, Twen
Ile seernetl to be at sea In a. t~s~el that 1•as
people have not euJflcientiy aeq11iesceJ in the
y-fi~st New Y<ic1(~ of RUc1utUlti1un a.n 1 l PHet of 25 York, and was &t one time th<i cuiLor ofa for the bondholder.
'l'he foregoing ,le6nes in urrmistnk al,le la11· lii story o~ woman's progre,.:s fro'm the ef\r
J"Ot\.rs stn.ndin~. lte-.~. s~m11el Bowle~, E1li.tor of the Democratic paper in SpringfielJ, M:assachuIQf'" Radical leaders now in 'vVashington results of the war. What were the re~ulL~ of s,vepl along by an irresietilJle current townrd guage the 110sition i.nd views ofg.,,n,itnr \Vade liest ogee, to be entitlt•d , "From the Fii:.
~pr\ng:fiehl (~r.'.\!l!!'I.) Repuhli<·a.n, 1,1,·a.s eured of tt:rri•
Lenf to the Crinoline." A eom11rehe11sivo
A~Y
there will be no utlernpt 10 impeach .Mr. the war? It was commenced in the first place a macl~trum, from . vthiC'h it seemed 110 pown·
selte,
wl,ere
he
i.,.lao
studied
law.
JJ
e
is
one
blo Co8tivcnc11s, H on. Ed . \Vcbher . ofRu.mncy, N.H.,
to suppress the rebellion. Thttt had been ac· could save her. Faster and faster the whirl- on "the pestiler.tial heresy of Slate Right,." eubje-ct., Btl~e .
6 I Li, er Comp'idnt, etc., etc .. ctu.,
of the fir,est apen.kers in the W~st.
Johneon, unless Mr. Wade be first ousted oo•nµheheJ. Auother result, not avowed .it ing ,yalers swept the fa.ted ship to.tftrtl the It sl,owa tl1at he tol ,1 the extreme men of the
li'iir" 'i'he Chin e~~ !l.t"e Spiriln~li ~I~ , rind they
A b,),c of ~folfo.t'1:1 Life Pills. with fnll eircu1nr~,
vorte.,, until looking do,,n ir,ta the b-lack
A"·, will be seat gratis to any Physi 1·ia.n of Clergy~ An Old Whig on the Political Situatioll from his oo•ition as President of the Sena.le the beginning. had been brought about-the aby
South, that their constrnction of the-aa resoiu• credit e1tch ;,er~o11 with six spirita. The Mxt'
..
~,
nmit.l
the
de"fening
ronr
or
the
1?11ves,
9.3 it wouid be euicidal in 1he Ra,!ical party 1~ abolition of sluverl'.
When Lee ~••rrenoered
Q"l:\n, "n the r-eooi1)t of two thr~e cent potStuge st.am1-1e.
tions WM cotr~ct- lhat it .tao the reoeneJ worl,1 withthem must he prell_v thickly in
in the South.
Mofl.l-t's Life Pills arc 25 cents per box. M o!fot's
place Mr. Wane, even temporarily, in the Ex• the Southern people laid tlpwn their t1rms, and with the sensstt. ion of einltiCJg do,vn, down,
hnbite,I. In nt!,lition to the six spirits ever1
Pltroni t. llitters, SL per bottle. 'rhey a.re 1ohl by nll
and passed acto in their Legislatltres annuling down an unfH.Lhomabld depth, the terrifi~d ri;:iht cf Ii i,ltate to i·efuse submission 10 ] alt• Chinaman h M three souls.
W. A. Graham, of North Carolina, for
re~pacfK.ble de1l,lers throughout tho continents and
e .;u tive chair, The late election news seems the ordinances or tieceesion, and expressing drenmer a<?olte.
wl,ic•h it held to be unauthotl ied or oppress·
many years United State• Senator from that
tho I,J. 11d1 of the Ocean.
$'i:l'r Auirus•us Yttirl,irle, the ll<lopte<f heir
This dream lt!r. Llncoln relatetl to his Cllb· ive to it'J citizen .~. Kno,"Ting thnt. theee wr:re
to stimulate party caution.
their allegi,ince to lhe Federal Oovernrnent.WilI'l'E k HOWLAND, Proprietor•
State, and the Whi~ candiunte for Vice Preei•
ti" The other dfly we he,ml a sensible 'l'he_y also ratified amendment to the Con et itu• inel on the very 111ornin_g of the ,lay t.hat wit• Wade's opinions nnJ teachings, his pary of l,Inximillin:1, ii:1 now at, HosP<la!e, the re~i
S,1coHl'-OU to Dr. John J.loffat, 11nd Dr. ·w m. D. !lo[a.t,
den cc of h iH grn.11dmot.her, nrr. Green, on th~
Jent. in Us52, on the same ticket with Geneml Rndicfll citizen say that he was prepared
nesse,1 the tragedy in Ford's Theatre, anii
121 J iberty Street, New York.
10 tio~ declaring African slavery forever !\holishod. They accepted the situation in good faith. while e•erbody elae was joyou9, he was ~nd twice subsequently re -e lected hi111 lo the U.S. heights of Georgrtown, and is a robuAL boy,
Scott, thus speaks of the attempt of Radical•
Feb. 11• 1867 e.o.w.
vole for the negro when white men ha,] not S11ch an ex1tmple of acquiescence in Lhe resulLs and labored under the apprehension of com• Senate; and nt toe Inst term of CtJngress, by a four y,ars old.
ifflll to carry i te psrtisan ends, through negro
sense enough lo govern themselves. This is· of"a war, was not fttrnishtd uy the history i?g sorrow. Ue bar,! gone through a night unanimou8 vot ..• or liis party, he wa8 made PresIJ6r .\ prize fight took pl,ice near Hacken
·ro Co11suu1ptlvcs.
suffrage, in the South,
-'rho o.dvortiser, having been restored to hca.lth in
the conclusion to wh;ch every sensible Repub• of the world as wo bad in these Southern peo- like that of Rrchanl before the fatRI haule or ident of the U11 ited 8tntes in cnso of the im- sack river, New .J ersey, T11esday mornint,',
"The situation of the States of the South lica11 should come.
n. few-weeks by a. very simple remedy, after having
Bosworth Freid. This dream of .Hr. Lincoln's
which hroke np in a ~enernl mel ee, anrl o;e
ple.
.11nfforell for several yeJ\.t8 wllh a. severe hmg affec- i• indeed melancholy. We are realizing the
is well authenlicatetl, anrl is one of tho~• curi• peachment of Andrew Johnson. Yet, wi(h of the principals, 11n111e,l MeCormick. who
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t ion, nnd that <lroud disefu1e Consumption-is anx~ truth of the declaration ot llfr, Fox, that lbe
have not aufficently obeyed tl1e laws of Con• ouA illustrations of Jat,dism that by their rep· the imp11 ,lence of Satan, this same Se11ator seem,d likely lo l,e the victor, was beaten nl•
ious t,, ma.ke known to his fellow-suffers the means most dftngerous of all revolution• is reslora•
immense public debt to continue. They do gr~••• and there is not sufficient peace and etition make a nrofound i,npref'.sion upon the \Va,le nnd hi, •uprorlers, ra ise tho cry of most to desit h.
, .f curu.
To all who desire it, he will ,end n. copy -0f the tior.. The idea of constraining the States by not want it paid off. Why should they? On quiet among them, and therefore 1, mili1nry minds of men. They exeire the sa::-ie feelings "Slop Thief," and eny thlll north ern Demoll!;W"' In W,,ido Couty. ilfaine, the Demncr!lls
pre&Pription used (froe of charge,) with tho di roe• military domioion into the adoption of cou• their money thus invested they pay no tax, government is necessar y. There have ueen that were provoker! in nt1mlet, the .. mclRn· crats by their endorsement, of "Lhe de~ina of htH·e "maJc R. gain of thirteen hundred ~ince
choly Dnne," when he discovered that there Su"1e H.ight8 11 became rf' eoonAih le for the
tion,; fur preparing n.nd u sing the i:;0,me, which atitutions for local gov,rnmenls, with the
outbreaks
in
Yew
Odeai-ns
,\nu
Nashville."last year. '!'ho R e pul,lican p'\rty h,,~ com
they will find 1\ sure cnro for Consumption, .Asthma, right of suffroge ext~nded to negroes, without and they get a sum equal to the debt. in inter• '] 'hese ame fellows, the s;,enker said, 1Vho \Vere" more tbin~s in rt eaven A.ud Earth t,hnr.
8outh going in Lo the rebellion !-- Newark Art. mcnceJ fnllrng to 11ieces in its very o!toni;
DrOnohitis, Coughs, Cold!. a.nd a.ll T-hront a.nd Lung any qualification except being of the male fiex est, every twelve lo fifteen years. The labor were now so desirous ol peace and quiet in lhe are dreame,1 of in thy philosophy." "Of
vacate .
holds.
.Atfrctions. The only o\Jjoct of the n.dvertiPer in and over twenly•one years of age. and by the oftl1e country pa ys nll this.
Southern 8tates, were engaged in 18G3 in raia whttt stuff are drenm• made?" Tlow singular
!enJing the Prescription i s to benefit the ~ffiictod, Howard amendment to the Constitution of the
ia
the
connection
between
theauspen<leJ
earth•
~ .Jo~. 8. Carother~. feller or the C~n
~ The St. Louis Democrat, a violent rng mobs to break up D emocratic meetings,
and spren.d inforlll<l-tion which ho conceives to be
United States at tbe same time disfranchisi11a
The Vermont Election.
tral Hailro:«I Bank, of ,9avnnn~h. Georg-i,i
io ~a.luable, artd ho hope s every sufferer will tr.v his
Radical orgar., attributes the Democratic vie. and tear tlown anti de s troy D emocratic press . ly fuhct1ons and the ever•waket11 I spirtlual,
The hter returos from lire Vermont elec• l ev~nleu out of that citv, laet 8:Htttdav . with
ro1uody, a.a it ,vill oost thorn nothing, an,l may prnve nll m e n of experience 11nd influence amonir ,,a~
es. The speaker hnd experienced the 1ruth of that ca n overlean nil the l,,irriera of time and
a \,less ing. Parties wishing the pre11cription, free, is the mos t ~ole,nn farce th11t has been enact• tory. in California to the nomination of corrupt wl)at he sai tl. In or.e of those very loyal ,ha apace . There wno n111ch of the falltlist ele• tion indicate thl\l the Radical majority will l, 6 eight or nine thousnn,i ,lollnrs of the· bank•
eJ in all histo ry. It is to roll back the t ide of men by lhe Radi~als. 1t re jokes over the de· tr1cts where he was mflking "speech, the stnnd ment in Lincoln's White !I o u~• until he left as flret Rnn'ou11ced (20.000), and th a t the money ·
by return mail, will J5leti.So 1uldreu.
•
RIW. EDWARD A. WIT,SON,
civiiizntion for centuries at lea s t, nn.J plac,, font of Gornam, the ltep ublican candidate for was tnrneol over, at1cl the e penk c,· 1<ith it. Now, it. he """ greatly und er the influ ence of spi r•
United Stntea School ahir )!ac.edoQi",
Democrats will have fifteen :Members of the
Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.
lfoy ll-1y.
the lu,llot in tbe han ,ls ofa constituency less
with t!ie future Farraguts, O(,ldshoron:.;b,.,
governor. and s uy e , "his election would hfl•e theee incitors of mob-violence m the Nonh, i1.ual mediums 11nJ others who had comnrnni•
qual"fie,I for the office of government than
House of Repre,entatives, of which John W. ~nd F,,otea of 0111. navy, ar,·h·ed i 11 flam pion
were tbe men lo crv out Agl\insl 11. lit,le diciturb· cation mr.h the 01her world.
Errors of Youth.
has ever before exercise.I it i11 any republican heen a triumph ofrascality nnd fraud." This ance, in the same Sou t!iern city.
Stewart vf Ui,l,lltbnry will be Speaker for Road& 011 Tues,!av. from her crui;e ubroa,l for
A <-lentlcnum who eu0'ercd for years from N orvous country.
ia certainly" candid acknowledgement.
The spe~ker tlronght, if the Democratic tick•
B6Y" The l'lla •~achuse us Radical State Con• the tbi,-d time. Brandon nn<l St. Albans tile benefit of ihe1nidAhipmeo.
Dobility, Prem1l-ture .Do_cny, and a.II the effMts. of
lf1B" The Democracy are ONO!ie,! to negro et shonld be elected in Ohio, thit> fall, a com ventio~ met at Worcester on Thursday, nnd. strong Ill\dical towns, ele~t. J?e1nocra11c rep'.
.ll@'" l'l!r. S. TI. Len.the, c f St. y onis, .,,ritin~
youthful in<lide retiou, w1tl, for tho sake or suffermg
Louisiana.
euflrage, negro equality, or negro supremacy mittee woul,I be appoi,,terl by Congreae lo in re•nom1nnleu Gov. Bullock and the lialanceo. resentnllve;• • b~cn11se of d'.v1sion nn~on.g the front Geneva, .July 23, to tho St. Loui~Repubhum,1.nitY, send froo to r..ll who •~ eed it, the recii)o
The
registering
of
voters
under
t.he
military
quire
into
mntt.ers
111
Ohio.
an,I
Mcertain
if
and directions for ma.king tho ~1mple remcdr by
nd mftnner, now, hence• that f'tot.e had a Henulolican 'orni of .mvern • the pre•ent Stale officere. A re~olution woe former. 1 he"\ ermont rr~ 178 ,:>11 P~rs a~m,t th at lic,in !!Ina a thrilling ace.ount of bis a•cen t o
whic h h o "·as curoll. Sufferers w1.slung to prob~ by ,fospotism bi! I hns beou c<Dm pleted in Loutti• in every wny, shape a
'>
,. .
"
.,th e DcmocCr,ats have mflde garns m unexpected f Mont Blanc, thia ~cue n.
forth, nnd forever, believing that thiij i~ a me11t . (Applause) rosee,.-hetherwcshoul,I P..nsseu condemn mg the President'e coarse ~nd jt quarters
tho advertiser's oxperionce, cun d o so by ad~~ossmg,
- tllchester, for e.xamp:e, thnt e]cc:.
. .
.
,
..
ana with the followin!!- result:
· mane
• governme»,
1 "'H t t I1nt II
· mus,, an110 . not I1ave a military government appointed.; 11 perfect con fidon ce,
J0ll_N B. O,flDEN,
w I,1te
pledging eupport lo Congreee to the extent of ed a Repul,lic!!n la•t year by 120 mnjont_y. rre· , ~~ Lizzie Euphcm10. I ~Mr.ontaA Spotteil
l\foy ll - ly.
42 Ccuar Stroot, New York.
Negro voters ..... . .......... ................. 82.Q07 aha.I be governed l,y white men lo Lhe end 01 Thev would Jind a hun,lre,l 1bot,oaml men in his removal from omce.
turning a Democrat Liy G2 majority. an,1 Brun- J,ail, rlanghter .of tlte d1stw;;111ated i'-1J'.'t.te,!
Whiteyotere ........•...•.• •·········· •· ······· 44,732 · time.
Ohio who woul ,I rnther l001rn their lives 1han
,to n and St. Albans al,o elecrin" Democrntsto lail of the .thon111na:I persua11on, ·@ reoervtn!:(
To Jtf11rrv 01· Not to !Uarr,J' 'l
I@"" Rend you r tickete over carefully before their lil,err.y. (Cheers.)
.
4ffiT" Ma~imilian waP a couein to Queen the !louse of Representatives."' In l'S6G ths her. education, with piflnO aod OLIJ,r accom
Negro majority ........ ... .................. 38, 175 voting, an,! see that they have not l,een Jove•
WllY NOT?
Speal<ing of '·loyalty," that ffOr,l to which Victoria, the queen of Spain. and the Kings whole vote for goYcrnor in Vermont wa!i 48.- paritmetJt~, n.t Omnho.
.
The Ra,!icala hnve therefore transferred the tailed by one or two Rauic'.11 candidates h:\V• the R epublicl\n party attach so much impor•
~ Scrioni R.-.Oeotibnit for Young l\fcn! in I:•·
0- E. '1'. Winkler wnrnA ·h, Fln1llh Car<'•
of Ita].y nnd Sweeden ; A. brother in law ot the 412. Dillinghnm'e (Radie11l) mAjorfty bein~
•"-Y& of the J(owa.r<l Ass•)cia.tion, on tho Phy!nolog10- power in Loui•itrna from the whites to the ne · iufi bee,, plnc•d tl,ereou.
And be sure that tance, ~Ir. llurd had hear<! some mentioT>
22.825. !tr 1865 the whole vote \vn, 36,48G, Jinan pub Ito ngainat the Hev. Ji[r; Fu Ile• ; who
al Errors, A buses and Diseases induced by ig~oro.nce f!.roes. The latter have a majority of nearly they have al the bottom;
marleofloytd men before 1861. Ile had heard King of Beli;ium, nnrl a brother of tire Em per• aml the majority er' Dillinghflm 18.720, The goes abont nppenling to conwii,e·ation "" ._
of Nature's Ln.ws. in the first :Lge of ma.n ~ent m Beal- two to one, 11n<l will be enat.l~tl to elect the
loyal men spok,n of by the olJ heroes of the or of .Austria. Ue w11s, in fact. connected by preei,lential elect.ion ofl8G4 eallerl out the vo- deaf mnto, un ,I prete'n•ling to be a Baplisi cler •
ed Jetter eirrelopes, free of ch urge. .Address, Dr. J.
Constilutional A.mendmcnt.,
Revolutiou. There were men in those old the tiea of blood an ,t kindred .with all or near- ters in foroe, Lincolo'~ mA-jority being 20cYJ8. gvmf\n, is a <iedeiver who iff ahdlr\ir.te adH jr, ..
SKlLLIN ROUGHTON, IIow:ud Association, Governor, St11te officers and Congressmen.A rev~tion bas been elfected in Louisiana.
NO Z
times ioho opp0eed the Revolt.ltioo,•!lnd•adhei,,. ly, !Hhe er-owned l. eads of Europe.
ib• a ' tbtnl of ~5.740.
e!rlperale "
Philadelphia, Pa.
M&r. 16. Jyr.
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WadP- Che Disnnionist,I

. Knox county I ear in mind, j
Let Herv voter-of
that' llenri B B \110111" the U 1dical candi,Jate

Ifor Hepresr11 t•.I .Ive, is 110I
...

I

- -xz

The "New Civilization." ltotestify1tgainstherfnthor,nsdid also hnmother,1
wife. attempted
The l:itter, to
howe•or,
, tho
her prisoner's
husbnnd, ~n,ith!
commitstntort
a rapelh•t,'
on
Horrible Jegro Ontl'ages ! , her cl:iughter, Vmeennee, some tl•ree years ago,
1D

!hut ns that is out of the jurisdiction of tho Me.glson Iy an earnest ad. .
.
.
.
trates of this State they could tnke no co~niznnco of
voc:ite of the prnpr,seil Con Pl itntional AmenJ-1 Leg ti mate Fruits of Radical Teachings. i: Tho p_roof in_lhe pre,ent charge not. being _,nOi-

*
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From the Port.:nouth Times.]

'l'HE SONG OF SA.MBO.
Cum all ye <l:trkie8 fr•nn de Sour,
De niggnbs bcn.h nm ~ninin.
Curo nll unto thi~ Juhlv etfl.te,
Our h11 ppy lanrl ob Can in.
Cum np fruu1 fhry cotton field,
An ebry swuwp and byo,
Unto de rlarkie~' b:-cSl!:ocl :itate,
llc glorious l,lc Ohio.

Dedication at Antietam.
The Natio11al Ce metery at Antietam, Md.,
was<ormally dedicated on Tuesday last, in the
presence of a large roncourse of people, inclnd11•g the. President ,111d hia Cal,inet, Govrr11or Swan. o 1 Marylan,I, an,J other high officinls. The corner at.one of the monument W!l8
laiJ bv the $ra11J Ma8ter of the .Masonic Fraternity ol Ahryl911<l. E.~ Ggver11or Bradford
delivered a. fiue Ad,lre,s. and II beautiful Poem
was read Ly a gen tlernan IV ho wn e selec:ed for
that purpose. ·

·
I me111, Wille I1 ·ta ·t:1ten, Ie,t lO esta ,v I"1I 1N egro Lt"t \\'bite .lien le, bm,l
Sm,·h
was dl8mmed
w,th a
p11 t d o1v11 nrmeu· re I,e JI"ion ~gn111st,
Jlead
I\IHl Poude1•. ,-,ent
r 'primand
from
the c,·or
soniurhemomber
of tho Conrt.
the X nt ion al aut hor'.ry, _10 main ta in the_ U ''.ion, F.q1Ja lity i11 O1,io, but i, pleJge,I. if ag 1in ~e11t
Smith
foo( thankful getting: off so eosily, and
I
S_\TUI\DAY MO.ltNilHJ, . - - SEPT. 21, 1867 1 to n11l10IJ the Const111111on, and to v111d1rute to the L?oi lat11re to nJ!e 'or the notorious I
We scarcely open an excha,we paper now- doubtless ones h,_, good !~ck to h,s fortunate color,
•
" Ben. F.
' Wade, fur U.S. S e11ator. I a days, !mt. that we 6111I in itsr:i columns ac- hardly
fur. werethink
he 11. ho
wlute
man be
instead
of a Llu.ek
ono, we
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,;;...__ _ _ _ t I1e I aw~. ']'! iese o I •Jccls
were accon1pliFhert; Disu11io11iot,
would
permitted
to remain
in
In de Sonf, de white men dnr,
and 110w, there iA 11ot the slighteet arm,•d opTCat voters of all pttrtiee mny know the sen- counts oftbe most horriule and fiendish out- '1· any oivilizod community nnderchnrges•ounn•turnl,
Doy noffin els l,nt tra:d1 is,
.
.
.
.
.
.
not
tn
sny
rln~tarclly,
fiendi:!h
and
beinous.-C/a,rlea•
And yet dey nlso ,vnnt to vote,
posttton lo the :N"atto,rnl authot'lty 111 any por- timeute of till""''"' Wade, we reproduce the ragee 'comm1tteJ hy !,Jack devils upon the per- 10,,, (ill.,) I.Jouriei·.
Now ain't tley mos awJ;1.s bis?
lion of the country. 'l'ltc •·Un ion was reetor- fo'lowi11g extract from a speech delivere,1 by sons of white la,lies . •me of theee outrages
- - -- - - - - An den de Irieh, look at dem,
ed" ne far as fight i11g could restore it. But him in tl,e U S. Senate, t,efore the commence- aro so revolting as to cause the Llood to Loil
Constitutio1111l A.menclment,
lr o rnn fanense a.ll such men
DK'IIOCR .\TIC' STA'l'ls 'l'l('UE'I'.
An habcn't wo more rite to vote
the Hadical lenders declare that the. war is not ment of the late civil war:
with in,lignntion. And yet, strange as it may
N"C> !
Their Love for the Neg-ro and How
roa GOYEflNOR,
Den n.ll do oncry Dutchmen?
yet nt an en,!; that !he Union hns not been
Jam not one ofthose who wonlu ask them seem, no relerence is made to the111 in the
They Show It,
ALLE~ G. THUIUlfAN, of Frnnklin.
Do SurtJcrn nigg('rs he can vote,
restored, and will not be restored until the !ale (o cor_,tinue ; 11 such"' Union. Jt 'would be do- columns of Radical newspapera; but, 011 tl1e
Where is Ashley1
The
exhibition
ma ,le bv the negro loveni
LI ~:\'TENANT r:ov Kil.NOH,
Do white folks di) his hitlJing!I:,
11 ,.,. violence to the platform of the parlv to
Ii
fill I · I
·
N'otwith•tn11dini: the ,·orrefpontlence implislaves oft he So uth, ara made not simply the w bich I belong. We ha,•e a,lopted th/ ol,I olher and, these papers are
e, wrt 1 nrt1on our &tree,s, on 1Ioni!dy, ~aye the Tiffin AdG nlly ~ wonld n1>t diri hress ,lo hcnrt
IJAXIEL H. UHL, offlolrnee.
Ob dcn,l ole Fa1ld11 h O itldin~s?
•qnals, l,ut the superiorn of the whites, and Declnrntion 0 ( Independence as the basis or cl,e u,lvucati11g Negro Suffrnge nnd Negro cating Aeltley, Holt & Co, i11 a confpirncy to
vertiser, wae eno,;gh to ..Ji~guijt every reepecta•
1'111:ASUHl~lt 01? STAT!~,
But if de white m,n·es from de Souf,
fix
on
President
John8011
complicity
in
the
until
Negro
Eqnulity
prevails
in
Ohio
nnd
all
our
poli:ir.a1
move1nenls,
which
declares
that
Eq11ality.
The
trntt,
ia,
the
course
pursued
Lie citizen. To see men claap the negro in
C. FUJ.TO~. of Crawford.
An w11nts to ,·utc-de dobil !
over the co,wtry.
any people_wh~n their Oov~_rn_rnent cea,es to hv the Radical lea<lers, in advocating an murder of T,incoln, uot a single word has been
J!c hadn't nu.,:ht t~i, 'cuu~~bie grate
AllDITQll OP
TATP, 1
th,ir embrace, and hear Lhem say that they
Ornnfadlluh wu s '" rebel.
Young men! if you lielieve tl,at thr ol ,J"ect protect tlie,r rrghts-when 11 18 80 sulwertetl ~;quality of the R ces is wlrnt prompts the ne- heard from Ashley in ref•rence to the matter!
.l()H~ :t,I,,'F,LWEE, of Butler.
were as gootl as white foreig•1ere, was a dis. "· •
.
from the true purpose of Government as to op-. •
of the. war was to free the negroes, anrl make press them, have a right to recur lo funda- groee to commit these brutal and horrtble out- IJolt hae published n hnlting letter in defence
De whito~ ,lat fong-bt all frcw de ffnh.
ATTORNEY flF.KRRAL,
grace to their manhood. It was surprising to
Dc-~arte<l when 't "-•:i s obe r 1
them your rf}uals, soci111ly and politically, mental principles, nnd if need be, lo destroy rages, the recital of which is enough to make of himself, but Ashley has not spoken a ,~ord.
FRA).;K If. HURD, of Knox.
he~r anti-,,ee white men acting RS they ditl, but
" ' ill ehcr we lt:t .ei,· h men vvto?
then it ie your duly to ,·ote for the Radical the Government under which they live, nn,I 10 the henrt sick
Where is he? Come, Hon. ,J. JI!. Ashley, of
SL' !'REM F: .I l'DGE,
there is no accounting for taste, ho~ever reNot long n.s wo :1111 sol.m.h,
State and County tickets , and to vote for the erect on its ruii,s anol h e, more con,luctive to
B I
." t • • r•adersaccounts of the the 'J'oledo District, Ohio, speak out. Did
Dut niggers dat enli sted when
1'll()MAS M. KEY, of Hamilton.
pul sive it nrny be.
their welfare. I lrolrl that they have thii
e ow we give o out ·
.
.
De wl1itcs had done de wookin,
.._' - - - - ' - - C0~ll'TltOLJ,El1. OP TIH~ TRRASUnY,
propo8ed Co11stitu1ional Amendment, allowing right. I will not blame any people for exer- latest negro outrages-the fl . et berng commit.- you or uit! you not, as charged by SanforJ
Dese heroes only- ought to ,,ate,
Grneral
Sherman
on
Negro Suffrage.
Conover,
alias
Charley
Dunham,
try
lo
get
WU,LIAM SIIEI!.IDA:N", ofWilliume.
the negroes of Ohio to \'Ole, hold cffice and sit cieing it, whenever they think the conti11i;ency ted in our neighboring city of TiOln:
An not de whites d::i.t's shirk in
Iu his address t.o the ret11rne1l ac,l,liers at
upon juries.
hRF come. I certainly shall be the _11dvocate
MP.lllll~ll. noAnn T'UlJ,LJC WCRKS,
him to ·secnre false evidence against llfr. John0, won't we dnrkies n.11 be gny,
Chicago, on the 9th of July, 18G,3, Lieutenant
But, on the olhrr hnnd, if yJu are orposed oft.bat same doctrine whenever I fi nd th at th e
Terrible Outrage in Tiffin.
A TtT II TI R ff UC: U ES, of Cuyahoga.
son? The Newuuryport (Mass.) Herald, ii
An mity inilcpendeut,
Genernl Sherman said:
,.,
-.c
JJrinciples of
this
Government
have become
so
The Cleveland Plain Dealer hne an anconnt Mongrel I nper, truly says:
When wo h"°b passed the n£gro 1l\w,
to
"egro
J~q1111lity,
you
shoulJ
not
only
vole
oppreseil'e
lo
tlte
section
to
which
I
belong,
U:'1 co:-.~1'11'11TIOX,\[, AMf.:•mlrnNT, {HYING NJ-:Gnogs
,v1rnt1s in de grn.te amendment?
"f want those who ha Ye .heeu in the South
·
· · J A menument,
.,
b ut that" free people .ought not. longer to endure of the most brutal and sickening outrages v,e
aga1usl
t I1e c·onstttut,ona
"The conspirncy ngainst tl,e rresi,lent for
TllJo; Hlt;LJT TO VOTE A~I> ITOl,D OFJ-'JCF.,
Den won't de whites be mad enough,
to IJ,,ar te8timonv ·to tlte condition of these
ngnin~t e\'ery rna11 wh_o is for rlegrading the it. y 011 will not then finn me h~ckwnr<l in were ca.lied upon lo notice. lt .vae perpetra- his impeachment and de?osition, liy Ashley,
An get into n. fury,
freed 11e11roes. ~Iy own opinion is, ~hat tl!ey
,vhcn all de niggers ,·ote and .setB
white mau LO the level of the 11egrn,
heing the 1J@'" ADVOCATE OF DISUN- t~d at Tiffin, Seneca co1t11ty, in this State, 01\ by fixing on hi111 complicity with the murder
nre not ti11e,I for the exercise of the lr;,nch,~e.
Upon
do
pretty
jury!
of
Presi,ient.
Lincoln,
as
chnrged
lty
Conover,
ION;~
but
that
contingency
never
hal'ing
81tnday
night
last,
at
nine
o'clock.
The
fncts
Democratic Dist1•ict Nolllination.,_,;;,
Henry B. Banning, the l'ladical candidate
lLoud npµlnuse.) I wa11t them to g_eta fair
come, I have never yet opened my mouth in of the affair, so far as the rlain Dealer ,1:ad alias Dunham, is either trne or false. If !rue,
for Representative, wae one of the most active opposition to the Union. * * * You can been able to lenrn them, are these: G 1 he it eho11IJ hri11g to Ashley an ,! his ncr.ompltces
Do whites cley sn.y \VP. a.in't perfume,
1,rice for their labor; hut I do 11ot !Junk thev
FOR STA1',E Rl•:NATOTI B,
Dey tlo no1 ljl;{e to P<'Cut uf,
are fitted to take part in tl,e Legislation of the
men in the last L•gislature in laboring to not forcibly hold men in \hiA Union, for the young wife of llfr. Seineoth. a respected ,erm- tl1e severest punishment. 1t ought to se11d
GF:(lHGls HEX, nf Wa,·oe Conoly.
Den dcy ca.n stand ai::ido a.n Jct
country. [Renewed e.heering.l
him
tot.be
ga!Jowa,
for
it
is
a
worse
crime
t.hnn
attempt
to
do
so,
it
seems
to
me,
would
iUban
citizen
of
Tiffi
11,
gave
Lirth
to
her
fourth
bring aLout Ne~ro Sutrrnge in Ohio. Ile has
J)o niggers rcprc!ent us.
CIJARLE:3 If. SCRIBNER, of Knox.
,ve won't kcc.r den b.ow much dey cusl!,
re::watenly declared !11at if' it Jiau not Leen for verl the first principles of the Government Un• child, last Friday afternoon. On Snnrlay ev- Booth commilled in murd ering Li11coln. He
Gen. Steedman to be Secretary of War.
:ler which we live."
ening, Ur. Seinsoth went down town to pro- simply took Lincoln's life, but ),p left !,is rep•
Dar noses eh.val in,
Knox County Den•ocratic Ticl,et. the negro the reuellion never would have been
Th~ Cincinuati E,tquirer's \Vashington corAs long usS;nniJo tak~s his sot1ot,
cure some medicine, nnd in his .n Ue:ence two utation ,111sullied. If by fra11J and for._e,·y
This extract clearly shows that upon Ben. nrgroea forced their way in 10 the house,_ at they con Id mnke Joh11son the asce@sory of
And ilose <le lcgi slotion . .
respondent telegra phA tts follows :
Represcnlatit-e-Dll. UOBF:RT MOFFETT. put down. Tt,is gross e!an,ler upon the gallat.t and patriotic white soldiers of our 'State, Wade ancl his Rauical confederates in Con- the hour in question. The l,lack fiends ,m- Booth. they could destroy his character, nn<l
" The rresident has positively ,letermined
Treasu,-rr-ROR:ERT MILLER.
Den cum all tb.rkics frum do Souf,
grees, rests the respon~il,ility for the inaugu- mediately seir.ed and ravished Mrs. Sein~oth take his life at the same lime, for never woul,I
to apµo iut (;eneral 8,eednrnn l>ecretary of
l!'rum every swamp and hyo,
you should place lite seal of condemnation
Commissioner-"!'. L. MARQUAND.
ration and continuation of the war. ·wade -having previou~ly crarnme,1 a handkerch_ief the people pern,it him to live, if lie w11s deflnto de darkie8 lJressed Seate,
War. The ttppoin1me11l will 1101. be ina,le unupnn al the polls. by voting against Henry B.
·
into her mo10lh to preve11t her from cry111g clared to lw gniliy. ff the charge is not true
11,firmary Dircctor-J O HN WE LS ll.
De glorious olc Ohio;
til after the Octoher ele01ionf! in Ohio anJ Penn::,.nd
the
R~dical
leaders
are
now
and
always
out..
The
unfortunate
woman
is
in
a
very
prellnnuing and for Dr. llfoffelt, l\·ho does not
against Ashely. he has the means ofsl,owing
For hcor cln $airits on 'pnblirnn!,
Bylvnnia. General Gordon Grnnger will at tJ1e
,
On us dey a.II am dutin,
it, and he will not l,e deemed abo,·e su~p1cion
lielie,·e in Kegro Equality, in Ohio or any have bee1t rank dieu11ioniste. Under the f,tlse • carious condition.
.,u{,e time be appoiuterl Comm1,eioner ol the
Dc.y'll nebcr rci::t until de clay
i:;retence
of
maintaining
the
Union,
they
inOf
course,
intense
excitement
prevails
amonp:
•inti!
he
begins
that
task.
It
does
not
,lo
to
where else.
Freedmen's Bureau, in place cf General HowDe darkios does de votin.
augurated a war to destroy the_ Union, to the German and oilier 1:itizens of 'J'iffir. and say th11t Co.nover is the grentest rascnl living,
anl!'
Young men, arouse to action! Act and
vicinilr, over the drendful outrage.
Mrs. a perj11rer, convicted of crime . . Ashley and
..
\Ye know not, of course, what fou11dation
vote
, wi ,h those who are you~ true iriends, nud "wipe out slavery," 11nd t.o establish Negro Seineoih i• confident she can recogniz¥ the otLere have used him; he was thought to be
Laboring White Men, Read!
the
correspondent has for lris assertion, but it
l11bor to defeat the fanatics who hare Lrought Equality in this country-not ou.t of love for perpetrators of the crime ir-1,roug :, t bef?re her, good ei,ough to swear awny other people's
· The following exlrRr.ts from the recognized
the country to the very ·verge of bankruptcy the negro, but to keep their incendiary, tr11it - a11tl every negro in "tl,e county is being arrest- livea; and though he i• no,ioulitas bad as they organs of the Repul,lican party in Licl<ing is made in a rnnnnf'r eo po~iti\·eas to make us
say, if there are credil,le witnesses t.o suatain
orous party in power. It is power and plun- ed', in ho pee the i?Uilty ones 111 iy Le found,
l,elieve there is something in ,t.
and ruin, an,! have not the ability to govern
These outrage~ ol negro~e upon white girls him, he cannot n;:iw Le thrust aside at their and Coshocton counties, show what the conder that these men are laboring for, and to se- ancl white women are becoming alarmingly convenience/'
it either i11 war or in peace.
trollers of that party think of labo, ing wli ite
Down with the Imbeciles!
cure them, they have delug~d the laud with frequent.
Again we sav, why does not Ashl_ey spea!r .men. Read:
The p 2ople are Fllrugglirig under the mop;t
blood, ~iled i. mountain of debt upon the
ll@'>' Judge Thurman, the Democrat"A~ a class, 1<e believe lhl¼t the nei:roes ol l•nnlonsome delit ever impo8erl in any nation_;
people, have overthrown Republican govern- Another White Woman Ravished by-a ont? Conover languishes in jail, while Sta
Ohio have more intelligence and are better ye, \Va<le, ~hernrn11, Ifaves, and all the rad,_
ic candidate for Governor, is one of ment, destroyed the Constitution of Wa,-,hing
ton, Holt. and Ashley arc still al large!
Negro.
qu11lilied to exerdsc the lnncfions of elector8 cals speakers hal'e 110 reme,ly. They are 10.
the :i blcst an<l pure.s t men in the coun- Ion and established a Military Despotism over
than the grest ma5s of the VOTING CATTLE lally iiicapahle of providh,g any relief for \he
The :Metamora (Illinois) Sentinel, of the 5th
The
Whangdoodle
Mourneth.
artaQhed lo the Democratic party."- JYewark curae they ha,·e inflicte,1 upo11 the labonng
in8l., has the following:
try.
He will speak iu Mt. Vernon on the land. But the peoplt, are beginnin.
Bascom is terribly frightened a Lout the True American, April, 1867.
men of the la11u. ; \ II they can do is to call
Last Thursday afternoon the citizens of
next 'l'hursdny.
Don't fail to come in see the real purposes of these "bold, bad men,"
overwhelming defeetof his, _corrnpt and 111i
"The most strenuous opposition to negro Democrat8 "tr,titor~" '' copperhead~," and
and are determined to drive them from power, Minonk were t.hrowll into great excilemc11t by
rebrls,'' nr1d a~k you to put your8tdvec o_n a
and hear him, and bring you, family
principled party in California. He sa-ye that suffrage, proceeds from that illiterate gang of
as the resu ft of the late elections clearly th~ annJunceme11t that a highly respectable
DEMOCIUTIC CATTLB, whose ideas of level wi1h Lhe nt>grors. Such a set of unmarried
lady,
named
McCulloch,
had
been
"a
clique,
not.
very
attractive
in
moralJ
and
and neighbors with you.
sbows.
ravished ' by a negro. The particulars, as far condnct," got control of the party, an,l "se• civilization are aa vague and uncerta;n ns heciies sho11l,I l.,e hlorled from the polil1ca J
l\for~an•s loyalty . Theae THINGS. in tl,e wol'i,I 1\8 public 1111isa11ces.-Guemsey Jejf".,,-.
as we can learn, are as follows: On the afterBe- The Democra1ic S1ate Central Commit. The Kentucky and Virginia Resolu- • The Monster Meeting at Loudenviile. noon in question, a negro called at tha.lionse cured the n.o mination of a man that was regar• form of men, cry ont agCJinst Negro Et]~ttlity1 011ian.
lee bave arranged for a Grand llfass Conventions,
From all we can learn tlie Democrn1ic M:rise of !\Ir. John McCulloch, distant from fflnonk ded as tricky an,! corrupt." Exactly so.- 1vell k,:owing tlist. wit.Ii 1\ little encoura/!e!Egger Voters.
mcnt, the COLORED MAN ..-ou!t! EXCEL,
tion of the Democracy of Knox county, to be
The Uepubliccrn Glf this week ha:: an nrticlc in op- Meeting nt Louden ville, on SaturJ·ay last., was aho_ut one mile and a half, anr! asked for a That .i, just what the Democracy ha"e always
If yryu don·t wn,11t nigger vctcr8, YOt.e, ap:nin:-it tho
in
morals
and
virtue,
ni11c-ten1h,
of'
t.he
dtsposition to KCnt'ucky and Virginia Resolutions of a mon~ter affair. U ul!dredd and thousands of drink of water. This Mrs. McCulloch, wl,os~ said. The "tr~ cky nnd corrUpt" rn~n. in loyal herd composing the cop11erhead uisloi'al Rcpi1blfran candid:t,te~, n.i they a.re aH pledged t•>
held in
husband was al,sent, furnished, and the negro
their party loa,1 len1 to lea.Yo uneLO.pluyorl n0 m~ans tv
1798 nnd 1800, aud ehargos that to the doctrines Democrnts were in attendance from Ashland,
every Stale, have 'got control' of the Abolitiov party.-Loahocton Age, April. 11"1µ7.
thanked her and started off. He ha-l not gone
:iccuro the ba.ll<>t for negrue3.
therein set forth {Slate S_oYere ignty ) are traceable all
p,tcty,
an<l
nre
using
it
to
serve
tl,eir
own
base
Jo !h e opinion of these epokesmen of the
.- NIGGr,;R QI(li'IC1" JJOLDEU~ !
Wayne, llolmee , Knox and llichland coun- far, however, before he returned. The lady,
tho tronbles tba,t hn,ve nfllictod this country. If this
011 seein" him coming Lack, became alarmed, party purposes. The lionest men in the Re- ruling Radical par.ty, the gre11t body or White
lf you don't ,vrrnt ni~ger oftice holders, Tote
On Thuriiday, §cptembcr 26, 1867, is so. then the lea•1ors of the ltopublic:m pa.rty must ties. Hoste of Republicans, who are diseatia- a11r! clos;d and lockei:1 the rfoor. When the
publican rank have Lecome disJl:usted' with Men who d;g onr caoalfil, builds our railrmu1~, a.O"ainSt the Conslitutional Amendment, an,J tho men
be n. set of greatcriminnls, for they ban:·, on l:!t"Hrcra.l 6ed with the tyranny and expression of their negro, whose brutal p••siona were 1)ow h11re1y
tho party that favvr it, bec.au~e tho le1tdora ot"
On which occcasion, our distinguished, talentthese
"trickv anti corrupt'' men, and will cut down the forest8, fill our ,~orkshops, la- ;u~U
the Repnb.Lican l)arty arc determinctl, if possible,_ to
uccnsions, fnlly indorsod thoee Resolutions nnd the pa1ty, were present., and many of them, we are aroueed, found that his entrance had been bared and patriotic candidate for Governor,
hereafcer
act
and
vote
with_
the
Democracy.bor on our farms, and make up ouc armies force on the country n0gro Yotcrs and negro office~
State Rights:' doctrine they contnin.
informed, expressed a determination to hence- red, he went off a short distance to a pile of
holders.
The E:tate RigUta: Abvlition or ReYolutionary Con- forth act with tire good old National Demo• atones, snd-, arming himself with a number of The ,la.ys when the "tricky and corrupt" men when "the life of the nation is in peril,'' are
NIGGER Jl'RORS !
tl\ese
missile,,
l,e
approached
the
door,
and
of the Radical party will rule this country, lower than 11egroes, are a horde or" VOTING
vention, which assembled in Clm·ela,nd in May, 1.859 cratic Party, that has alway& stood by the
If yon arc not iu favor of negro voters, nogro Jn,vith threats the most horrible, demande,I !ld- have passed by. A poli1tcal revolul ion hab
of which ,v. T. Bascom, lhc pres3nt editor uf the country, and under whose administratio11s of
CATTLE;" are not men !,,it mere" 'i'IIING8.'' rori, negro olfidaL, .or negr1Jes i:J ;,oy wuy. voto
mittan~e. Finding that he coul.J not prevail
and our late stilndnrrl-hearer for Vice Presi- R cp11vlica n, was one of the Secretaries, fully G.nd the Government the people have alwnys en- upon toe lady to oprn the door, he uroke it in, commenced, and the "lucky and corrupt" A11d yet I he a~usi,,e and insnlling wretche3 n,,.,.ain4 tho nien :wd pnl'ty who favur eonfenmg upwho tnlk in lliis way, pretend that they are o~ the ncg;ro the el~ctivo fn:1.n1.:his0.-0ltio ~t"te lley en.rncs:t?y adopted the J\'.:entut:ky and Virginia Hcsodent, the oratot and statesman
joyed peace ·and prosperity. Mr. Vallandig- The poor woman and her now frightened chil - men will be driven from power. Pennsylva_ phi h,n th ropiat s-pretend t h~t Urey "ree pect 10sJ cr.
lutions, and threatc1ic<l that if the General Go,fern.
dren l,egan to scream, when the nejl'ro tolJ nia and Ohio, on the second Tuesday of Octo------•·------God's in1age in what.ever color it appenra''ment 11ttempled to execute the Fugitive 6lnv'e Law, ham is said to have made one of the best them ·he ,vould !,ill them if they did not<lesist.
" A Fact to Rem.e:nber,"
ber will respond to California, in putting the pretend that they are the poorrnan'a advocate
or ru1y other law that was obnoxious to the Aboli- speeches of h;s life, which gave unbounded The brute then took hold of the mother and
The last Woosier Reµubfiran enysseal
of
condemuation
upon
''tricky
and
cor.
ancl
the
poor
man's
friend
I
Wns
there
P.vcr
'
drag,,ed
her
to
the
bal'll,
where
he
succeeded
tion Revolutionist~, they would nulJify it an<l revolt, satisfaction, not -only to Democrats, but to an
+1 Jt''or Eixteen y.enrt: colored nH•n . caJJed mu lat•
will be with ttA, and addrees the assembled
the equal of fucli impudence ?-.Newark .Advonntl m11.kc wur upon the General GoYernmeut. Tbev immense number of Repul,licans. The skies in a~complisl,ing his hellieh purpo8e. His rupt" men.
toes, have voted i11 Ohio. This righ1 they obcate,
multitude. Not onry tlre Democracy Lut men mureo,·cr il.Jrea'cned to break down the Clcvc1nnd
victim wns found in A. sufi'ering condition a
are bright, nnd the prospects of the Democra- sbo'rt tin,e ;\ft.erward by twq ,entlemen who
taine,J under a dee.i~inn of the .St1J1reme C')nrt
of flll parties, especially thoec wlio love tl,eir jail, and rN•cuc the " r~ Jlington rioters ,vho were senHelp Us, Sambo, or We Sink,
of the State, Cltirf Justice .Heul.,eo Wood, a.
cy for carrying the Stale, are Lecoming bette1· were pa8si11g in a buggy.
What the Radical Leaders Advocate.
Such is now virtually the r~llyirg cry oft.l ,e
ccnnt.ry and its time honored institutions, are tenced a:id imprisoned fur viofaling tbc law. SalDernocrat, presitii1 1g:"'
A National DeLt.
every day, The Democracy have only to
Arter learning the facts of the cnee, and not
dieunion Rarlicale. They plainly see that they
mon P, Chase, then Governor of Ohio, his Attorney
cordially invited to allend.
The above i& a ,.-ieked !iLel upon Judge
J ncreaAed Taxa1 ion ;
work, WORK, WORK, and glorious victory being prepared lo give chase, I he gentlemen
U 11taxed Ilonds for the rich ;
The friends of Labor and F.qnal Ta-xatio n. Gen end, an(l nearly every prominent- Rc1mblicnn in will_ perch up~n their Lanners.
returned to Minonk, and lai,1 tlte mattl'r be- are 1$)osing while voters every day; that pow\Vood. He never made any such deci;;ion,
fore !he officers. and in less tlrnn twentv 111in- er is departing from them; and that unless
High protective tariffs . for Ne,w England anrl wa~ not a Jmlge \'VhPn' it was m11de. J,,
the enemies of a N>\tional Debt, and the Crtenda Ohio, hc1ped this tlting on.
ures a pnrty of seyenty five or or,e hundreJ they secure the negro vote t.beir party is done mannfacturers;
Ancl, agn.in, we find that Ben. F. lV:.ule. who mis1857-8 a Democratic Lel(islatnre paese,l" lnw
of low taxes, and tair prices, nre inl"ite.:I to_at~ Hon. George Ii. Pcnulcton, men were in hot pursuit ol the perj:,etr,,tor; b11t
, Shinplastcre for the poor and gold fo1· the prohibitini? any nrnn having a ,·ieible arlmixreprcisent.::i Ohio in the U. 5. Senn,te, in A- epceoh in
·for in the United 8tates,
tend.
l,ond
holders
;
riot
till
toward
evening
was
he
captured.
On
th.at body, delivered in lSjJ, :ind from which extracts the Democratic candidate for Vice Presture of A lrican blood from voling. A HepuhAt II Republican taasa meeting in Greene
Let the friends of the Unio11 an,! the Con- nrc given on lb.c first pnge of this week's BA!\'N1~n,
arriving in town tbc rxcitement was so J!reut
Ne,1tro "!lrongrelis111 at the polls and in the lican Court, Hrir,1,erholf, presiding, uecic'e<I
ident
in
1864,
the
orator
and
statesm:in,
jnrv
box;
.
thRt
iL
wns
with
tlie
utmost
J1rticulty
rhttlthe
county,
on
the
14th
111st..,
one
of
i'ite
speakers
stitution, for which our Ao!Jier~ fought; t1n11 declared llimst>lf uneqt,ivucally in favor of the Kenthat ii negro less than half bla~k was n white
officers rest rained the people from laying vio ( th . Ncsbitt) aai,I:
Dirdr1tnch is~tnent of foreip;n vot<>rs;
man, and ever oinee this liil,e and rirliculou~
out in force, and let onr maimed hero es, wlto tucky nnd Virginia ltcsolntions, n.nd adv0cated the "·ill positircly speak :it our great meetle11t ha.n,ls upon their prisoner, and only t,y ·
Military S:1traps, at. the expense of one deci~ion, niggers of nil sha1ies htLve ,·o tf>tt, ju
" [ tell you, gentleman, it is abMlutely ne- hun ,lrtd million do)lars to the General
were ROBBED OF EIGflT HUNDRED most ultra Stato Rights' doctrines, nrnl threatened ing next Thursday, the 26th. Be sure aLrategy did ther, succeed in lodgir,g lti111 in the
viol~tion of both ! heCo:,s1ituti<1n nnJ the Law!
THOUSAND DOLLAR<;, by the hst ltrpul> rev olution and annr<:by if tho l~ellcrnJ Gon•rnruent and come to hear him.
calaboose, ;ll'ound which a Hrong guah! had ceesary to let ihe negro vote in order to refuin Gol'ern me11 t, i nsten,j ol' ci 1· i I Sta.te otllcers, pa i"d - TVoy11c. Co. Dem.
the balan ce of power in the hands of the Re- bl' the ~t,lfe respectively;
a.Ucmptod
to
interfere
with
State
Rights
and
Sta,to
to
be
placed.
Al
nii,lnigb
t
the
excitement
was
lican Legislature, come liy hun,lre•ls lo rebuke
unaloated, and while tlte mob w,\s absent fir- puuliuun pnrty,"
~ Negro Congreesnien and Nrg'ro Senators;
those who have rol,l,et! the so!Jier's widow authority. Iudcecl, previous to the breakin.:r ou.t of
Dhorce Notice.
The Ohio Election.
\Vbit e men,. rally, rally; work earnestly
mg 11p with forly_rod whisky, the o•rcera Yery
N~gro Judge• n11n Jurors;
tholu.tceiYil war (which wns mninly brought about
and th<' soldier's orpl,n11.
Forney's
Press,
the
Radical
org~n
in
Pl1tlaEli,aboth Thrift, } ·In the Court of Com. Pie;,,
quietly took ~he uigger out, and placing him from this until the elrction, a11d Ohio will be
Ne/!ro Vice Pce•ide11l;
by the vh,'funce of theflc Ra.dicfl.1s,) the Jc:Hlers of the
ug/\rnst
fr\..llOX county, Cb·IO.
Trial l,y Military Commissions in sl~a of
D~xid n. Thrift
O
party in power; went ns far as eyer 1Ir. Culboun did, del·p hia, in an article on tire Ohio c leclion, in a l;uggy at. lrnurl, were soon on the roa.d lo saved from the deep diegruce of lieing ruled Ly
A. PrJge Banner.
llfetamora,
which
l;\tter
place
the
mo!,
swore
Civil
Courts;
UE
saitl
JJn\'id
lJ.
Thrift,
is horcby notified, that
says:
"The
vital
point
at
iss
ue
is
tl,e
ques•
Hadicals and Negroes.
A hanJeor1oe Flag, haring on its folds all in ach-oca.ting extreme Stl\tc Rights' <l octri11cs.
the nig~er would never reach alive.
on the ]9th day of September, A. D.- ISM, the
The i'ight aud power of Congress to clrange
"tion of manhood suffrage, and it is that greal
Our Gircuit Court hn,l adjoul'l)ed (he day
the et.are of the Union, will be gi,·er, to the
our preee11t form of Government without tbe saitl ]i! lizabcth 'Thrift, filed her petition againstl1im
"principle which draws out such an nrray of l,efore, else t.he pri,wner would have had 1\n
in sa.irl Court, in which 1:hc prayes to be divorced
The Political Revolution in Ohio.
corsent of the people;
Township Aen~ing the lnrg es t delegation in Gin~ Oue Day to Yout• Coun- 1
'f0ree,-" &c.
i111medinte trial. lie will now lie in jail till
The rigl,t of Cor,gresa to abolish State from hilll , for tho following ('IUt!=eS: 1. ,vn1rut a,l).
From every quarter of the Stale we
try.
proportio11 to th~ votes give11. for Alleu G.
sence
of the said D:idtl. U. 'l'luift, for more than 'tlireo
It is evi,lenl from this that the Radical lea- the Dt?ccmher lt:rm, :i.t which time he will, no have the most grati tying i111elligence of the Governmenls a11,I establish n ll!iliitary D~epo- yea.rs htst pa~t. 2, Oross neglect of duty by him
Thurml\11 011 the 2d Tuesday of October.We tru ~t that erery former and fa.
qoul,l, get hi~ <leserlB. \Vhnt makes the crime
over
lrnlfofthe
o!J
U11ion:
ti~rn
for more than lbreo years lnst pa.st. 3. H11bitual
dere are looking :for the result of the Ohio
nppea1· more brutnl and rnolting ia the fact political revolution which is goi11g on. Al'l'hus 1he sn,all Town sl,ips will ha"e 1111 equal boring man in Knox county will make
The right of Congress to force ~egro Equalily drnnkcnncss, for more th:tn three yen rs la8t past.election with the deepest anxiety. If the peo- thut t.he 111.Jy ha\! been confined, and of co11r.;e most all our news letters rnention instances upon all tire Statea-regardleee of 11,e will of Petition nlso J)ruycs alimony, nut! th1Lt lhe custody
chance with the large.
arrangements to attend our great Mass ple of this State i11dorse the proposed Consl.i , was not in ar<y conilit ion to re,ist the demon 's •ot changeb in their neighborhoods from the the people.
of their thrc~ in font children may be nwn.rdcd her.
Hurrah boys, nnd strike for t.he stn"y fl,ig_
S:Lit.l petitron will be for hen.ring: at the NOnlmbor
rutional Amendment, establiehiug Negro attllck upon het·, though exhausting what Radical to the Democratic side. In this conMeeting
on
'l'l1ursday
next.
So
arrange
term, A. D. 1807, o[ s1tid Ooutt.
,T0°I1N D. 'fHO~fPSON,
liule etr.ngth elie had in attempting to get
A Note of Warning.
CUkTIS & S0RillNER,
nection we copy tl1e following from the Dayton
A. J. TrnACH,
D
E• co ~, .. your business that you can sp,tro the Equality in Ohio, it will encourage tl~adi. free.
JOHN S. PARROTT, 1 en'1 'x.
Tlrnrlow
,veed,
the
olu
leader
in
New
York
Sept. 21-6w~!.:_ _____Atty~ur p o ~
cal dis union Congress to adnpt still more op(0 .) Led(Jer:
entire day from home.
Start cn.rly to
l>l!JNNIS COftCOltAN, J
p'l-eeeivc measures against 1L·e white people of Dastardly Assault on a Young Lady by
' ' In one lit.tie neighborhoo,l, we itre relia- of 1he opposition to the Democracy, and now
the meeting and be in i\It. Vernon by our c~nutry. But, on lhe otlre.r hand, if the
bly
informed, !here ,.ill be twenty-eight vb.tee e<liting a Republican paper, the New York
~ Let every citizen of Kno·x
Negroes.
gained to the Democrntic ticket. Eighteen of Commercial, warns his party thatat least ~ 0 :>' clock, so that the rneeting people of Ohio repudiate Negro Equality ns
A
most
daslnrdly
and
brutal
Assault
was
county, whether Democrat or Republithese, one year ngo, were Repnblic11ns. and
' Th~ day a~rironches-nor is it · dietantwell as. the party that f11vore it, the Mongrel mndo by a party of six Qegro wretches on a the other Leri arc naturalized citizens. In one
AXD
can, come in to hear 'l1hurman ancl Pen- ca.n be organized early, and the speakwhen the Republican party will deeply deplore
young
lsrly
on
Saturday
morning,
at
the
corCongress will not d ,tre to force urion the people
eeitnlilish
ment,
where
beventren
vo~ers
are
Ptn·
ing
eoncln<le,l
in
time
to
allow
you
to
ifs
infatua1ion·
when
its
eyes
will
be
opened
to
ner
of
Eighth
and
Gra.yson
stree:~.
The
girl,
dleton spe:,k on Thursday next, Sept.
plpyed, all or them but one were fotmerly Re·
any more of it.s unjust, oppressi.ve and iniqui
who is a younl( German, was in the en1ploy of puLlicans, but now inten,l, every man ofthtm, the ,!angers which threaten it; when the folly
get l1omc before night . .,
2Gth.
toue lt•gi€1ation. Mark that l
of committing it to the leadership of Sumner,
Mr. Jame~ Bridgeford, nnrl was returning voting the Democratic ticket.>'
Stevena, Butler, &c., &c., will be aparent; and
t"rom m11rkel, when she was set upon and ter--when the attempt to dernotalize suffrage hy
Delano-Ashley.
~ Radicals should turn. out to ribly heaten. Sl,e managed to get away from
A Fine Democratic Meeting.
Connecticut and California.
the admi•sio11 of masses of persons 1Vho, as is
Delano, "the pork and beans hero," in a hear Thurman and Rendleton on T,hurs- !hem ·after being very severely use-1, :.11,I fled
Woo<lwnrd llnll was filled on Saturday
home. Ifer clothing was nearly all torn lrom
The fellowing agreeitble correspondence re- arlmitted in a Nationnl appeal, are 'ignora11t
evening ]aM, by a.meetingofcilizene, convened ~peed, delivere,I at. Eaton, Ohio, on the 3,1 in- day next, Sopt. 26th,
They may hear her, and lier face badly ~cratched and bruis- cently took place by telegraph between two of the means by which suffrage Js express~d.'
on very short notice, to !, ea r a epeech from s taut., d<:.clareu that President Johnson was something that will do them good.
ed,
Democratic Governors. We nev~r read any- will recoil. not merely to 'plague ~he invent •
THE LARGEST, BEST SELECTED
ors.' bnt to jeopardize, if not overthrow our
General Morgan, Samuel Bryan!, Esq., was tl,e "only ol,stacle in the way of reconstruc.
The police were notifi ed oftne affair, and tldng in English that pleased us betler.
Republican ascendency."
elected President of the meeting, n11<1 L. Har- tion," and lie must ·therefore be impeached
Keep it :Before the People.
AND
have been on the look-out lor the offenr1ers, , Nxw H.,VEN, Coun., September !l, 18G7.
Let it be kept before the people that Gener- who' m~rit severe and ~umwary punishment
per Secretary. General Morga I) spoke for and removed. Since tl,e scoundre l Ashley
Gen. Grant on the Presidency.
Louisville
Courier,
August
l.
llon.
llenry
If.
Haight,
Governor
elect
of
Ca/ineurly twn hours, nnu his speech was listened fizzled out, Delano appears to Le anxious to al L.:E, the NEGRO SUFFRAGE caudida'tes
NE,v YonK, Sept. 11.-The Post's ,vash·
foniia, 8an Francisco:
to with tnarked n1tenlio11, Ly Republican~ as tnke 1, is place 11~ a le,Lder of tl,e R11uical ban- for Lieutenaot-Oovernor, says that the nigger
Of a somewhat different character nre tl,e
ington letter eaye: An officer of Gen. Grant's
I
congratulate
~
·on
on
your
election.
Tt
will
well as Den,ocrats. I! e ui,cusseJ the leading tlitti. A little over a year ago, Delano wne a is better fitt11d tr, vote than the white ma n.- following extracts, but they equaliy show the gladdeh the friends of Constitutional liberty eta If relates a conversation he had with the
-OFGeneral a few days ago, wl·ere.in the General
IJUestions of the day in no able and dignified etro11g AnJ_v Joh11soJ1 111an, and in the Mt. The following is his precise language, its ta- low animal instincts and devilish propensities the country through.
r~marked concerning the talk of n,aking him
Vernon
Cuurt
Ucuse,
denounced
8tevens,
ken from hie speech ae published in the 'Ji11- of the negro:
·
manner; and he showed, most conclusively,
.'f Ai!IES ,E. JilNGLISll, Presi<lent that- he won Id not ue Preeideut of
that in tht nii,lat of the troubles that ·environ Shellabarger aud Ashley ns "traitors," who cinnati Gazette, the leading NEGRO SUFthe United StateM ii tl)e opportunity were
Outrage by a Negro Fiend,
TlJE ANSWER.
offered; that he was no politician; that he
the conntry, the 011ly liope the people have wished lo destroy the Union, and rule the FRAGEorgan of the Stale. Read it, and ponA ncgro living on n. piece of land belonging to a
S.rn
FRANC1sco,
Cal.,
Sept.
10,
1867.
hated politics; thnt so far as reputation and
l\{r, Green Hinton, ncur l">aynesvillo, perpetrated
for a return of peace, gno,I government, p,os- South aa frela,l'! 111,d Poland are r11le,l, Ly der on 1t.:
i;iomc ti:ne since an outrngo in hia fami!y. upon the To Governor James E. E11_qlish.
honor were concerned he thonghl ~e ought to
perity a11d low, taxes, is in the success of tlte bnyonets. T!rnl, however, wns when Delano
"But I will reply to the allegation that the person of his own daughter, n. girl about fifteen years
Thanks for your dispatch. California has be satisfied with what of these he already
was
l,egging
A11t!y
Joh11son
to
appoi111
him
Democrntic parly. The 1·.cccnt elections in
K egro race is unfit for th_e ballot on account of nge. The facts corning to the knowledge of some echoe<I the voice o/ Connecticut. You se t ne enjoyed; that holding the office of Presiden L
ncgrocs living in the rieighborhootl, who fol( that
Connecticut, Cnliforuia, Maine, Montan!\, &c., Judge of Lhe Northern District of Ohio, or of hie ignorance. I eubmit, fellow citizene, it
We have b11t followed would mar his present comfort and drag him Ever offered to the Public of JIH. Vernon. which wo
W.t.S 11, 1toin upon their character, collccte<l togcth- a glorious example.
wl!l sell
send
him
on
a
foreign
mission.
Kot
P11ccet:dafford •vidence that a politica l reaction has
whether the Black mau is better fitted for the or, nnd aft.er hearing n.11 the fo.c ts in the cnse, tle- where you led in the sacred r.au~e ofconetitu- in to the storms and excitements of politics;
that as the General of the arn,y he had all the
II. ll. HAIGHT.
commenced in earnest; and !hat, in a short ing in getting an office, and being re. hallot t.han the same number of White men termincd to enforce Judge Lyn rh's law in the case. tio r. al liberty.
work It,• could do, rind time enough to enjoy
They iua.rohed in force to tbo en.Lin of the .fiend, but
time, the enemies of the Union ancl of Consti pudiatcd Ly the people of tlie 13th Congress- who could be found in (Jhio."
SOUicbow tho vil~nin had goi wind of their intentions, Democratic Nominations for State Offi- the comforts of his family and home; an~ that
ional district, he is now the most radical of
nnd run.do g'ood his eaca.pe, nnd at Jo.st nccounts could
tutio11ril Liberty will be driven from power.
he, ae a soldier, ha,1 g,ii,led friends enough in
cers in Wisconsin.
One etriking feature of the Ohio crinvass ie not be fuun,I. 'l'be negroes in tho vicinity whore
$fb' CA.LL A.r 'D SEE.
nJI tbe Radica:a,-out-lleroding Herod-and
the country without now seeking a place where
th , t the Democratic speakers are all of tho tho outrage wns committed {om.I it Bhould be s1iid to
The Wisconsin Democratic Stale Conven- he should gain no more, but probably loe•1
l'!ci"" Let all honest Republicans-, and hopes by the votes of the very men be denouu- peace p:trty. Not a single known War Dem- their oredit.) ha.ve sworn thtit tbey will lynch the tion WRS bcld at Madison on Wedneaday.F. WELKER & CO.,
those whom he had )?ained.
mon~tor ,rheneror they find lihn.-Clarl.·,ville, .Vi1111.,
there arc i;nany such in Knox county, ced as "traitors," to cheat General Morgan ocrat appears in the field on their side.-Pitls• Se,itiuel, 15th.
Tbe following nominations were made: J.
out of /,is scat in Congress. But iu tliis he burg!, Commercial.
No. 2 ICREllilLIN.
Maine Election.
who are becoming disgusted wit.h the
Tallmadge, for Governor; G. L. Parks for
We suppose our cotem porary does not con- Colored Man A~rested on a Charge of
will most signally fail. llelano is just ae well
The
Portl11nJ
Argus
saya
oft.he
election
in
Mt. Vernon, September 14-tf.
Lieut-Governor; Emil Rothe for Secretary; L.
disunionism of the Radical l eaders, known :n ,vashington a, he is in Mt. Vernon, s ider such Democrats as General George W.
Maine : "It wiil be seen lhaL the DemoIncest,
R.
Wetherby
for
Attorney
Gener.11;
0.
Heg
cracy
have
mane
immense
gains
all
over
the
come in and Lear Thurman -and Pendle- aa an unprincipled trickster, wlio is all things Morgan, General McCook, General Durbin
A daughter, ngcd only thirtocn yenrs, of W. II.
for Prison Commissioner; Peter Rupp, Fond State, The Radical majority of 27,600 111st
HE undersigned takes plcn.suro in. n_n~ouncing to
ton speak on tho 2Gth.
to all men, for the sake of office and plunder. \Vard, 11nd a host of others, who served gal- aliaB J ohn Smith, n, colored barber, hal'"ing ;na.de
111st year has been c11t down to some 12,000
tho l'iti,cna of !I-It. Vernon and ncrn1ty, that ho
lantly in the field, and were wounded in the complaint to Police ,Tttst,ce Cooper agaiust her fath- du Lac, Treasurer; L. C, Draper for Snperiner, to the effect thut he bn.d tried to commit tho fl enda
Democratic
gRin
or
over
15,000.
'l'he
is proparod io furnish
SEiY" The editor of an Iowa paper says that
~ Bear in mind, that Thurman service, aa "\Var Democrnts !" They are ish crime of ineest. upon hor DO"aon, tho Jus.tice ia- lendent of Public Icetructio11; R. J. Harney most sanguine cousarv11tivea did not exper,t ao
not certainly tire kind of War Democrats out trned a writ for the n.rrcst of Smith. whioh was accord- for Bank Comptroller,
the heavens were l,lack, 011e day last week
favorable a re~ult. Maine has Administered
with wild geese, flying South, and conseque11t'. and Pendleton will speak in Mt. Ver- cf which Radicals are made.- Cin. bnq.
ingly ,lone Frida.y afternoon. Jlil!I trial came off in
a ecathing rebuke to the 'cider annihi:atore,' for all purposes, on terms a; rc·AS011a.blc as oan be had
tho afternoon or the same day, in tho ball on the
ly presages that wiuter will be here iu Sep- non, on 'l'L:- rsday next, September
.c@"' Strict orderA bave been issued lo the
elsewhere .
ground lloor of the Court Houso, before Justice Coop- proper authorities et all the forts in Spain, State Constables, Congress and the Military
tember.
JEi1" For late style Sacquee au<i Clo11ks, go er
My Brick will gain at least SO to the 1000 iu &iie
Dicta tore, and it bids the President God speed over
26th.
and Dunbar.
the Mt. Vernon Brick.
to Welker & co·"·
requiring vessels hailing from the United in hie efforts to reel.ore the Union and pre•
When it cam6 to tho test, however, tho girl refuaed Siatee to be subjected to a ril{id quarRntme.
R. BURKI-:,
serve Con6titutional libert.~."
L Sop. 7-wft"
Hunt'• Station, l{noo Co .. 0.
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OHIO STATE NEWS.
The following is tl1e report ofa Mnlcb Game
of Base Ball, playe,l l>et,.een ·the fir~t nine of t - The Hocking Valley R•ilroad will be
MOUNT VERNON ....................... SEPT. 21, !P.r.7 the Dodge Club of Sparta, anil 11,e first nine finished anrl runing order, from Colun,bu" tn
c:::=... -=.. of the Buckeye Clul, ol Fre.l<•ricktowu, on tii,• La nca•ter, by the first of April.
TRA VELER'S GlJ'IX,:El.
gfounds of the lat I er, Sep•. l lil h 18G7 .
- Thir:eeu dwellings were conrnme,J
- - o'- Donot:.
0 1t
Il tcK1n 1•!.
0 n fire on Fri ,iay morning, at C:-eelline, Ohio
B11ltimore nnd Ohio UuiJrond.
Cl:.1'TllAL (>llJO lJIYJt>lON.
E. Bliss, o ............ 1 41 n. U. Greenlee, c ..• .. . ~ 10 L0,.is very henvy anU one man i~ reported mis ..
Ni-;,\\AJ:K 'fUIF. 1'ADL'E.
E. L. Cooper, p ...... 2 2 A. G,bson, p ........... 2 8 J .
'
Coin9 Jl'c,t- 10:2f> P. JI!.
O:o5 A. M,
:,:2S-P. M W. C. Halsey, 1st b .5 J D. RinehRrt. !st b .... 2 U 's rng.
3:28 P. M.
2:45 A. i\1 D. M. Howe, 2d b .... R l Ohos.Neil, 2u b .... ... 6
Going /?"•t-12::lO l'. M.
A quarrel in a crowd at Snllivan'a saloo11,
~-. A. llli••• ad b ······4 ~ M. !'· Gault, sd b ····· 3 9 io Toledo, on Snnday ni.,ht, reaulted in the
S. lll, .~ N. R. R.
I W.lle11m,ss ...... 2 3 J.l-.Gey,ss .......... 2 8
e
.
Iloreafier the trains leu,·e Mt. Yern on as follo,.,·F-: J. Sbuklers, 1 f ....... 3 2 M. Rowiey,l f ......... 3 8 shooting of Thomas Laife. It is not lrnown
C. llulicn, c f .......... 2 R D. W . Strubl e, 0 f •··· 4 fl who flred the shot nor whether it was intenJ.
TUAl:ofS COlNG 80UTU.
Jl . Colwell, r f .•..•.... 2 a J. T. Truedell, r r .... a 7
'
Mail leave, ................. ........... ... . ........ 11:50 A. 1'1.
e,l for Laife or some one elst.
l'rcight lcnvcs......... .................. ......... 6: I 5 P. :11 Total.. .................. 27 21 11',,tal ................... 27 20
- A sharp storekeeper in Cincinnati, wl,o
TR.\I~S GOING NORTH.
Innings...... l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 U-Total.
had l>een annoyed 1,y burglars, placed a lol\ded
Vudge ..... .. 4 I O 3 0 4 0 .t 5-~ I.
Mail lrn,·e, ........... ............ ........ ....... 11 :10 A. M.
Buckeye..... G 0 22 2 o 4 3 l l J:l-70.
]lreight len,·cs .................................... 5:50 P. M.
gun an that it would be uischarged 11pon the
U mpire-,vm. 'rhornp.son, l\loch:rnic~ ll. B. O.
breaking open of the door. '!'he next night
1•utsburgll, Columbus & Ciu.
R.
E. M. Dli~s, Dodge n. B. Club Score'1.S
a
burglar's corpse graced t.he threshold.
R.
B.
Cona.nt,
BuckoJC
Club
'
"
·
WINTER ARRANGm1ENT,
Time of Oiuno-2¼ hours.
- .Frank Apt, of Caledonia, w"s found dcaJ
GOING EAS1'.
Ma.il. Expros~. ]?a~t Line.
i11 hia shnntv one day last week. Deceased
lUilhvoo,1 "s. Mf,. Vcruoa,.
Lon.ve Newnrk,
6.45 n.m. 4-. 25 p.m. 1.15 n..m.
was an ill\'alid and a hopeleee c1 ipp!e. He
.Arri\•e Pittsburgh, 3.35 p.m. 12.55 p.m. 8.20 n.m.
Th., follwing is clie re•ult of the contest
GOING WBST.
had purchased laudanum a fhort time pre•
IJetween
the
Millwoo•I
13.
B.
C.
111Hi
the
NonMail.
Expro!!II-{, Fn.st Line.
Leave Ncwn.rk,
6.15 p.m. l 1.00 p.m. 10.25 n.m. pariel B. B. C. of J\ft. Vernon, whi h todc vioua, and the supposition was tha.t he had
terminatecl his own sufferinga. So says the
Arri\•o Columbus, 8.05 p.m. 12.35 a.m. 12.00 m.
place on Wednesday Sept. ll, J 8G7-played
JNO. DUltAND, Gen.Supt.
Bucyrns
J ournn.1,
on t.he Mill wood grounds:
Steubenville, Jirn. 18, 1SG6.
_ LastweekGS0 immigr · utspa ssed throu1:h
M1r.Lwoon.
R O
Noxf'Anrn1,.
R 0
Cleveland, Columbus & (li11.
R. ,vm.Jfo.wn,sa ....... 16 J J . Graff,c ............. 6 2 Columl,us, 220 of them intending lo Joe 1te in
SllELilY l'IME TAllLE
A. Welker, l f ••••••••• 15 l R McUill,p ......... •! 4 Ohio, 206 in Indiana, 233 in Mie~onri, s-e,·euGoi11g S,,uth-Mail k Express ............•. l1:3R A. M A Lybarger, 1st b ... 11 I llunn . • s ••.•••••••••••• 7 0
Night Expross ...........•..•. 12:12 A. M Jl. llow, ~,1 b ........... l:l 2 W. Miller. lstb ...... ,J 2 ty •eight in Kentucky, and the remainde1· in
~ew York E:xprcr,is ......•... . fi:48 1-,,. l\f J. Smith, c f ......•••.• 10 5 L. Reac h, 2u b .... ... 2 6 other Wes tern States.
Goiuy .l1{ortli-Nc,v Yotk Express ....•..... 3:38 A. M Wm. White, r f ....•.. rn 2 F. Hrophy, 3u b ...... 3 ~
- The Columbus lawyers be1.t the doclors
Night Express ................ 5:55 A. ~f J. D. ~,uith, p ........ 12 ii JJunn. r ! .. , ........... .4 4
Mail & Ex pres, .......• ....... 6:27 P. M \Vm. But1er, 2d L .... 12 4- R Cochran, l f, ....... 4 :J at base ball on the Gt.I,, 4() to 2•t The doc
J. 'rru.cy, o ........ .. ... 13 2 IC. L °tw <le1baugh, c f.4, 2 tore 11wait their re,·enge when •he lawyers ge·t
.G!ii)- Reading mntter on every page.
l' otal. ......•.... ...... ... 11823 T1ttal. ................. ~S 26 sick .
Innings ••.•. l 2 il -1 5 6 7 8 9 Tiitnl.
- The ,vool en lactnr.v of Ttios. Wilson a'
Millwood .... l O 7 2G 9 3 18 :l JG 2G-118.
Roscoe, 0. wae b11rne,l on_ the Gtb; loss $15,
Nonµariol... 3 0 7 3 8 4 3 3 7-38.
fl'i mo of gnrne :i! lwuri:;,
000.
Umpire-1'. 'l'holllpsun, l\I ceha nics 13. _Il. C.
- There was a Sf er.i,1.I election held in
J. ltowlev
}
D . Crquphell
Sl.!orers.
Pike Townahip, Perry County, Ohio, lately,
for ,Juetic~ of the rea.ce. ]L WA.9 warrnl,v r.onDie itl•uleuwelt.
tested. 11n,! resulted in the election of the
This is t.he t.itle of a bt1u11.ifully illuslreDc!.nocratic ca.ndidat.e hy i-:eventy-sPven. matNI fashion jourrnl, ,.,,1 ,Ji e hecl in Europ.r. l t
j<lri1y. Lasl fi<ll the m~jMilJ was but thirly·
contains nnmernus plltlernR and diRp:rams of
five. St.raws Bhow which way the wind
em b1·oidery. The •upe riority ar.J u(ility of
General Morgan nn,l ,John M. Ewalt F.>q., th ese p!<tlerne will he recognized and ac. b lorvs.
- A m~n Wf\R kille,1 on Stltnrti!\y eve,iing:
will adrlrrss the citizens of Mi,!,! l,\.u ry, knowledged at once by e,•ery lady after a
·wayne, Berlin nn,l ~{orris township8, on Sat careful examinntion. ft is the che,,prst, hest of la~t week a short distance sonth ·or Clyde.
urrlr.y, Septen16er 28th, nt l o'c.lnck, r. M.
an,! moat 1eliable Fashion Journal in the hy a train on the Cincinn.ati, Sr,n·lusky &
General Morgau and Joseph Watson, E,q., cou11try, and its useful tea~hings shonl,l be E•}Btern Railroad. Fleing somewhat denf he
will nd<lress the citizens of Clav, flsrri~ou, car~fully etu,lied and treasnrrd up hy all lov steppe,! on the track, directl.v in lront of the
,Jacks9n au,I .Morgan townships:,;; M:ar•.ins ers of tli~. beautiful. Term .•
~ubscription, train, wirhont hearing ir. Before the trtt.in
burgh. oo l'ridny , Oct. 41!1, at 12 o·ctnck, 11n,l one yccir. monthly, ~3". Clnu Rf\tGs-Le Bon could be stopp_rd, the engine slruck him, kill •
will also 8-peak the finrne cveni11g 1 at Hran,fon, Ton and Le Petit Mesenger, one year, for ing liim in~tflntly.
- The re~i·denc.e nf a wert.lt.hy farmer na·nn
to,: the township~ of Miller, M:0rg cu1, Plcasaut thr very low price of
'/'he two nLove·
and Milford.
name,! jq11r1111,I~ 1111,l D ie Mo,lenwelt. one Tanner, at. ( hestt<r, Gea1,ga County, was ep _
General M:organ a1J,l S,ttnllt:"I ,J. Brent, E~q, year, $12; Le Bon Ton arul Di e 1'-1odenwf>lr. trreJ a,i,l rohbed, one day Inst "'eek, of $1 ,.
will n,ldrcss the citize11s of Mil lord, Hilliar $7. • The tlnee toge1lwr, or Die ~fodenwe t 7'00. l<'~nr cirizons ofth~ p·,tc~. named Vail,
w ith ~ither of the twq jn\J rn'll~, wilj give HI) M:cDonaJ-d, Gleeson an ,i Burrlet, \\.ere-11rrestt!d
and Li1Jer1_y townships, '" Mt. Liberty, on
amount of fol'1hion~ 1,t-,1Pr l1t-fn re hearil of
,.
Monday, Oct. 7th~ nl 1 o'clock, P. 11
Addres~, 'S. T . Taylor, 340 (Ja11ul :;tree!, Nelv On ~uspicion.
- Tt,e Sio!o GazHle'. enyP: "Tl;.,.,. is a
General Uor.5tn.n and John 'i. P,.rrott, E·q .. York.
=== = = =---==-~
1'her,y-t.-ee nt A~en~, the home of 'ener11,
will addret1s the cilizens of Pike, Berlin, or,rl
Democratic MeetiLg a.t Ankeneytown. \Vortlring .on, whic\1 is seventy years ol,I, and
B,o,w n !qwnpi,ips, at North Liberty, on Satnr•
1 Dr. R IT. Mo~,,~~r a11d lJ. lJ. i<cn1llNE1t will
measurefi twelve i~eL io circnmfere1\~e ix /:•et
d,y, 00t. 5th, l\t 1 o'clock, P. ~1, and will RI
so epeAk nt Amity. on Saturih1.y P-ve11i11g, for aJdre.s tlie peovle of Berlin, nt A11ken;ytown, from 11,e ground. It is of ~he "ulac),-hrart'
the lownships of Pike, Brow 11, If owud and On SaturitaJ, September 21st., aL ~ne o'clock varie1.y, an,I is a vigorom::; nnd bonntifnl bearr. i\L·
er."
lforris.
•
,.
- The Portsmouth Republican says n. firm
A ('nr•l.
in Auhnrn, N. N., hA8 prop0:-1ecl, on n. certait1
)f.,:< s,·1nJ>, 0., Sept. 8, 18G7.
cond itiop, to e~·pend ,lro111 -$200,000 to $J00,A1 a tnPeting- of rhe First Niue of '' Inde000 in L11ilding n r0tt6n factory in Portsmouth,
pendent !:lase Bal I Gluh 11L their roome, in
TI1e RepulJlican hopes soon to see the work
~IanPfiel,I, Sat11r1lay evening, Sept. 7th, the
under way.
following resolutione were unani111011sly adopt-The Centra l NationRl Asylum for di~.
JUnGE BURD
ed:
al,led
soldiers to he located at Day\on. Ohi ,
·will address the citizens ot Millwood a.11,! vi.
Resolved, 'l 1,nl ,,... take this opportunity to
cinity, on Monrhy, 0Jt. i, nt 1 o'clock, P . .M. return our @inr.e1·e thanks tot.he cifficers and will bave a farm of five hurdred acres, recent•
n,rm\.crs ol the ~[.,rl,11nic'a 13,,se Ball Club, ly purchaee\l r.,r i1s use.
Let all goo,! citizens turn out anil he.H him.
·l11 ,J 1!ie citizen~ or ~{L . V Prnnn g-rnerally, fvr
- A lmr_glary was commirted on lhe cloth ~
1he 11rnny <'011r11:t>i,.. s, xtE>JJdf>d to U':l <luring Ollr
ing store of Hem-y Gol,lamitl,, in A Rhland,
rec en! v i~i1. to that cit\'.
flt'f•Wlved. That. tint: thnnkR nrr nlfl:o do e t9 last Fri.l~y night. The thiff took tt\ro bun•
,John ,J . 1frCo .. k. c,fS,e1d,,111 ille, Ohio, for .Jrerl doll,trs wo,·th of goo,l,, nnd rnade his e~·
die vt•r_v idd,• atid iinpnrt ia.l mnnner in whTCh cape.
he un,pi;•",l ,h·,- ga.mf:'. Al~o to the ~f'orerE:: 1
- The Lorain County News complains of
.1!.essr~. Mvore nnd Townley: f r tl: e faithfulTheodore Cuu11inghn111, Esq.,
the d.,-~11ght and 1li1st and .of rhirA.ty, <lroopi,,'g
rie~R
with
which
th
e
prrforrne,I
tl1eir
ardnous
of Lima, Allen co11nly, hert'tofore a Jt,.adinv,
ve~etatiqn . Th~re ha s heen no ra.in (n that
dn1i.-s.
J. N. J\~OWRY, Prea't.
1Vhil( and Republicnn, will address the citi
0. IT. BooT!r, Sec'y. ·
•
-8e<:t;on for e.veral weeks.
:zet•B ()f ~ft. Veroou and , 1 ii:! iniry, at the Co11r1
" - ~
-Th e Jackson ,';tandar,l reporlA a snake,
Hou€", on Sat urday eve11ing, SeµhrnLer 2h t,.
/l6Y" Se ·,eral a,lvcr1i•e!llCQtS inte11de<l for
from ~lxteen to twenty fh·e feet lo rg, Fe()n nntl
1,urn ou · fHl-d henr him.
this ,yeJ<'$ !J3per, we are compelled lo lay
chnst d hy U large numl,~r 'or excite1l citiz~ll8
over until nF>xt, in Obn,;pquenc.PJ of the "presif! tlrnt coi1(lly. Two men ca111e nf'Hr lo it. in
l'{nox Connty t'aJr.
sure" in cide nt t o tla ~ CuunLy Fair.
•
/J•e
chASe, but were too much ac,wed to fire at
The County Fair tli iM yel\r 1s " granri snc.
s escape. 14 F,trn f' ix1t-.e 11 to
~ Ollr goo,I friend J arnes A. Beam, ln1R it, and it ma.de i1_
<',eell-folly egualli11g t!.e expectnt icms of its
tweenty-five
·feet
,"
leaves plenty oi room for
our
lha,.
1
ko
fvr
tlae
prescot
of
a
fir.
e
•q•Ja
11,
-n-..ostB&flg,<.11-ue fri-e,n<l~. An immense untnli~r
of per~01'9 were;,, «Hend8JlCe on ,v~rineeJ<iy . the 111ost dc]icio,ls we 1,,.,.e taste<! for a lohg guesaing: .
- A leU~r ·writer in Fai·min~ton, Ohio, Flay~
ti.., secouu day of the F',1ir, ,u,,l i<B ive ,vrite on ·lime. Mr . B. hn,l several of tliis variety on
that the drought has d~troyed the corn, pot,1'l'hursday, we inuica1io11i are that we ~ha ll e,xl,ibition at our County Fair.
toee, pastures anJ every other green thing i11
1.iave an-0ther gre&t crowd.
.Mcrcntia said ofhfS woun\l
tba.t locality. e,;crpt hirn fie lf. n11d that he ha~
In th~ way of frnitA, nget&IJl e•, don,e@tic
• It \Vafll nut n.s tloep ne n. well, .or a.a wi<le
just been chnsed to the houMe by a l,un,:1·y
As ;1, gatQ, but H woul~I do."
· fabrice, ma.chin:r.i•, &c .• !lie ,!i,p lny is uot eo
d,5ve of graeehoppers.
Plnnt;-,tfon Hitters wiJI 11ot rni~e the dond,
11r1;.e au" nttracti'<'e as "'e <:.t>ll[<l desire; l>1 it
Dut they cHrc tho ~i <., C'Xfllt the 1lcprcs::1cd,
fµ.?J ... It is ,wltnuw}P.Uged by .Phy~ic\a n~, Drui:;And render- life a thing to be enjoyetl..
liie bae bull cl1ietly owing to tl,e waut ol
gi:its, nnd every body else wl1p e\·er U:lOd it, th :Lt IJr
We l,elieve Lberi· are n,illinna otliving witnes- Strickl:1nti's
proper liuil,linga in-...hich our 11eople may ,Ii~
Cuu.gh Ila.Isom will ('.Llre C,,Qµ:hs , Cnld$,
pla5• tlie proifucts of tl,eir farnis a/HI m:.eh ine ses to thie (uct. D)""~P"ia is a horrid di ~ease, .Asthma., tmd a.11 d,i:icnsos of tlio ".rhrnat nn.d Ln11g~
quh:ker nncl bottct than n.ny oilier rcwccly ~nuwn.-'eho~. But in another year iL is believed tlii~ but Plantation Bittt~s 1vill cure . it. It iii n ,v c. would recommend our Tenders to try tbi lrrea.t
d ' fliculty. will l,e remo ved, Mj t is inten<le,J, moat ie.-igorafing 'Ionic. for ,oealrness arl,l rem edy, .knowing, it to he A No. 1.
with the protits,of this !.,,.,.'A E,hibition, to mental ,le•pondene.v. Thoee who arc "out of
eor ts " should try Pl:rntiiLion Bitters.
Divorce., Nc~t,ice • .
erect new liuil<li el!,H .which will be a cred it lo
Willia.m. Diope,
} In the Cour t of Com. J>l9~~
ll.Lrn.·01.1.1 W.1fE11,.,-A delightful toil et 11rXnox conntt an,l her !o.gricul1urnl t'ocietr.
~Ii, a:J~~:·nrope.
pf.kb -~ o-O unty, Oh. t
The di,play of sheep, eattk, ho~s and fine ticle-superior to Colog ne and at half tl1e

THE .BANNER.

I

'.'Y

o) -

l

n.

n.

I

Shall Negroes Rule Ohio ?

Democ1·atic Jieetit1gs.

IMMENSE STOCK OXT-Y1,,,. LOT

_____ _______

Jiorsef\ i~ unu~uatly good; iru.ltrcf, it. ia Rn·hoa• price.
or lo our Co111Hy nrnl State. 'l'he trolling on
• r '\VedneedaJ Let,,·een the J,"orees of Mesei·a.
Schenck, Steele and SanJen<on, wus quite ex
cilmg. The first led ~evernl l~nglh@ , but the
two last came out "neck nn·d neck."
Too much pra ·se cnnnot lie t\lYm·Je,l to Preeident Potwin nnd other otlicers ol the So,:,iety
for tbeir indefatigable etro1·t.1< to make tlua Fnir
in all respects a succe,e.

A Complete J,'izzle.
The Radicals of Mt. Vernon had II Re,J Ite•
publican German ln6del nllme<I llnusereck,
or Horserak~, from Cincinnati, po~ted to' speak
in thia city on Friday night last. Believing
that he 10oultl <lo them more harm tlrnn goo1I
the pious Radicals took their Red ReJJulilican
Infidel friend out lo Gambier, to Rpeak there
instead of Mt. Ve:non. A number of wagons
were engaged by our Radical friends, and a
free ride was offered to all the lioys who would
consent to go out to aid in making op the Rp
- pearance of a meeting. Al best, it wa• but a
sorry affair, but few voters being present, an~
the people of Gambier, who, almost to a man,
are oppose,! to Negro Equality, taking no ill'
teree t in the meeting. Mr. Hausereck, o~
llorserake, didn't like the appearaoee of
things either in l\It. Veroon or Gambi•. .nn
we learn that he ..-·e11t away very mucl
•
isfied whh his treatment, 11nd by 110 n)e(\ns en•
courage<l with the p1·ospect11 of Negro Equality
in Knox county.
Ohio 1JJ uet and s h all be re,leem eel.

E:re aud Ear.
Dr. Uarter will bent Mt. Vernon,-Bergin
House-Oct., Thursday an<l Friday, the 10th

Sept. 14-2t.

~•Go'i,o.-·----Th-e ,J~;;:;-;;:;;:t' for gold

D£lHND l'Oa

1

.,H~ ~11id Ji:liza. Jnne Drope i~ hcrehv n otified.

thnt, William Dropi> did, on tho 9th ,h,y of 8r~-

tember1.A· D. 1867, file hi::1 potitinu in I.ho ofli~~o f
the CIQr k O.fthc Ooorf.-of Common Plea.~, wHbin and f( r
tho t 'ounty of Kn ox, n,nd Rtate n.forcsaiJ, cha.rg_!_ng tl\O
saJd £1iia., Ja.ne Di:()po wiLh· •wilful 11.b~cnoe fr.om
titioner for more than three years IA.st pR,:;t, ond gross
neglcot of_ tluty, &'e., and o.sk.ing tha.~ ho u1n.y be divonJeJ from tbo Sl\itl ~li1.a. Jane Drope; which peti~
tion ivill s.C-a.11U ful' lfoaring n.f tho next term of uid

1s great bJJt is not equal to the demand for t\1e
ccl.,brMed rn,eniiei.l Saleratus, esp~cially
wloere this Sale~f\llJA Las bNn trieJ and where
itA worth is fully known. Try it and sntie(y
yonrs.lf. For sa le by 111oet merchants. Use
L'ourt.
it instea,! ot Sndn.

Cure Your Coughs and Col,h1,

T

----

Jlafr Oils, Pouutdcs, mul P111·e u ·i ucs nun: Liquors.

FRENCH BROADCLOT~S!

'Jhe ~e McdicineH lun-e a wit.le, an•l 1lc i,;on· ed repubtlion. Dr. W [XO i~!:tinrl.11 hy on.ro trn <l stri('t :ittcntinn
to incrit , it.ml bt~po::1 to rocoiv~ :~ I ibera.l ~lrnre (If p,Ltru n ncio, a.nd in\'itel!i th u c untinuan co of the c u~tom crs of
th e uhl titan1l, n.nd that of the p11blitJ 1:cncrn lly.
,Tune 1st, 1867-lv.

L

kind s n.nd styles of

PIECE GO ODS,
The
The
Phe
Thi:'
The
AND VES'l'INGS,
The
The
which I 11111 prcpan.:d t o make up in th e rnostclcgnn1
The
uuU f1tr:1hiona.blc style; and keeping in my employ
the best cutter in tho City, I willgunrnnty complete
satil:$fo<!tion to n,ll who fn,vor me with their custom.
Tho~lO who bnv their Picco Good::1 of mo, can have
their measu re ta.ken u.ncl goods cut

l,JniverRal
Universal
Un iver sRI
Un iv e n ~al
Univernal
Uni veri,;nl
Univeraal
U1Jivcreal

'.\fY STOCJ-i: OP

VOA TS,

Tbc
The
The
The
Th e

TS,
V ES'l'S,

DH .4 .WERS,

Clothe,
Clotlws
Clothes
Clod1es
Cl,\tl,ea

Wringer .
Wri nger
Wri11ger
Wringt->r
,vringer
Clothe8 \V ring er
Clotht1R \fring<'r
Clothts \·V ringcr

\Ve @ell
We ~e ll
W e pe l I
W e sell
We sell
W c ~el l
We eell
W c sell

and Pro\' i~ioni:.
(Jroceriea nn,J i► ro\ is ior.~

For Butler aurl

H ighesl Price

For Rutter and l~gg@
F·or Butter nnd EggFFor Rutter an,l Egg@
Jcor Butter and Egg,

Hil(hest Price
!I ighost Prir.e
fl ighest Price

CASH PAID FOR RACS,

Cl.o1;h:i:n.g.

.

.c'D.. ,...ll!l.....

In the .AllnUOSIA t;hat RiDg made.

S. L ~i. 1\ YLOR'S,

This Is the Man who was bald and

1{:.R EMLlN,
'ii'@
rnw
Tiji ~ 1f tA ~ "Ji'
i:~
::;.:, lm.J.'.1
K ..c.2gt1~

Who now ltnR rnvcn locks, they say.
- He used the Cure that lay
In

the

M!DUOSIA

-~•

of u, through ticket by any other line Ea.,t.
l'he only route through '9"hich & 1'HR0UGII
TICKEl' or &BaGGAGE CIIECK can be p,ocurod
to or from Wu~bington City.

Thi• line bv.ving been extended to Cololflbu,, Ohio
the tr11,in s will be run to n.r:id from that puh,t, with
tbo vieW Of IUQ,k Ing jte eo nucetfortlf r<.iHabfe to n.11
points l:tt!t, ,fest o: SO"ntb_wea~~
To shappcn of fre1ght tlus hue 'lifon rnpcrlor inducement s.

The most cheering acto unta come from
Through bills ofladin" can bo p,oourod at the
and 11th.
, Pennsylvaoia or the effective work silently in principal citics Eo,t or West.
:F reights 1-.1bippe<l by this line will at n..lT time·~ bn.,-.0
Dr. Ilflrter is weJI kn•>w to the people or progresR for the success of the Democraiio di.3patch and h»ndlo with cnre.
L. M. CGI.E,
JOIIN t. Wff,!!ON',
Ohio from his skill in restoring 8ighl 11nd ticket. 'l'hose wbo ha,e recently traversed
Ge,ioral Ticl.::et Ar,c1tt.
Ma•t~r Trt114"p"O'rt«tion
Hearing. He bas Diplomas from· 1l1e best that State sesert that the Republicans will be
G. R. BLANCHARD,
defeated by from 15,000 to 20,000 votes,
Jun,r 1-ly.
G•ueral Fro!gkt Agewt.
Medical Colleges ; n the U oiled States.

'

English :Merinoe,

Tills Is the Malden, hnnd,ome nnd

TO' GET

GOOD ·BAR&AINS.

CHAS. J.C. I,LTNE & CO.,
127 Bowery, Now York, Post Office Box 4686.

A I psccas,

Auec.2i.1.v.

Fancy-Silk~,

,Vhf~~rricd tho man once bald and
gray,
Who now hns rnvcn locks, they say,
He used the .AMDHOSlA that Bing
made,

'ro t~;'!;fuan. on; bald and gray,

llut who now hns raven lock8, they

anon

•

A LARGE LOT OF

, ~ Bee:![~

hC used the Cure that fay
In the AMBHOSIA that Hing ma.de,

CALlCO AT 61' CENTS!

BLACK SILKS

GOOD MUSLTN' AT 12 n1rnTS

DREScl COOD. WORTII $).00

'··

roli.

f;J 'r!,!s Is !he Uoll ffionin~s nwny

50 CT~.

-

.

Mt. Ycrnnn. April G. 1867.

YERY

'l'o nrousc the paoptc"ll:u:l 1:1.ud gny
this fact, winch here doca lilyff you wou.ld not.be lmhl or tJray,

~ Unto

t/se

NEW STORE,

the A111n.RoS£A th.at Rrn[J

CHEAP!

189 1'f.1:ai:n. St:ree1;

ma<le.

'l'wo Doors a.bovo Morton's Corner.

AN·D

.\H. Vernon, Doc, 8, ISM.

E. M. TUBBS&OO., PROPRfEfDRs, PmRBORo', N.H.
eltor~
,ryr (Jorden, ll'h o1'i•'1.lc Agent! Pitt~•
bur~h; l'O 0JJ \l'Alt}) & SelUllNER, Agunts f~r
.:\1t. Vernon . 0 .

June 2!J ly.

2

o

T

DEALlmS IN

READY-MADE CLOtHING
f

AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
T
,J

•

AKB plensme t" inform the pulJlic tha.t they
h':Lto rcUiovod to tbejr

O,, 7'uesduy, Octooer 8th, '18Gi.
At wl,;ch time will bo chosen by bnllot,

ON 11.tU.ij STREET,
tjc Jlonm ,·ccc,,tlu QCQltpfcrl hy Sr:t,"1p ((; Cp.,
door Suvfh o/ .I. R. Woodbrid9,•• .
•
. Dry /'.;uoM Stor,,

0 11e

And lta1·e purchnscd •a ne,r nnd large ,tock of

One person
Oi1..0 vcrson
One pef~on
Qno p~r~on
One pcr:Jou
Om, pe-nion
Ono JJc 1·1.urn
On& pet'stSJ"i

ll:EADY

o

fur Go1•ernor uf Ohin, .
for Licnt, nnnt Guvor nor o f Ohio,
for Juel go of Suprcn\tfCourt,
for AwJitor of' Sttltc1
for 'l'rc11.!•mrer of !::>tu~,
fol' Attorney Gcncra.1
for Comptroller of tho Trc:t1'!ury,
for Board of Public \VOrl{s.

a.u'

1867.

Stato. Logislatui;o ..
Two porsons for Senn tor!-! frnm the Dist.rict com- !
posed oft-ho. ~'-'uuUes or Knox, M orrow, llullilcs find

EVERGREENS,

(g,~~w~ wm~rri~

ilf<ft~

IS VEB. Y FINE,
~ Please eall and••• them.

Ea•

One wile
August 3-tf

·

llARTON $TARR,
of Mt. Vernon, on <'h\n,bler road.

All kinri, of Blank, kept for eale thia offlet,.

C
--1
-

o

~

a..

1867.

Atty for Petitioner.

cn rcnu fifty.five hu,i,lrodth (77 55-tOO) µ,,lea to,.
stako on s:t.id line; thcne a" Routh, fort,y-uino (.J.U)
r ods ton. stono on tbc s .,ufh Side of sn.id lot; then co
~Vest, se"·enty.Aov-en n'nd iifty-five hundrerlth (7r'
Jb- 100) poles to the plnco of beginning, containing

2:J 75-IOO acres of land.

ny Cunns &
Sept. ll -6w$l9 25.

.TACOB ADAMS,
SCRlDN~R,

his Attys.

LYON'S PERIODCAL DROPS!

D

ny

TJIE GRBA1'

I

/Ho S'elli n~ 511 k?t.rils of

GOODS,
-AT -

NEW YOR:&: PRICES .

T

JU~ firm hn.vo on h a.nrl tho very be.st sclC'dcd
stock of 00001:i o,· ALL IJESCRlPTIONS,
to be found in ~1t. Vern:on. All kinds of

fiO[SE F['Il''ISlll'.G
Gooocr~,
L ..\
...\
81.1ic1i tts-CAR'PET3, OIL CLOTH S , l\fAT'T'I.\Cl S,
'l1ABLE and liED Sl'R8.ADS , can be h:~ll nt,

~

COST PRICE-s !

I

.
,,
Crockery ~ nd Glallfn>,·n..re, Frtut Cu.n~, I ear-, Coffee,
Sugru, a.Dtl a goocl imppJy of
•

Gr-roceries,

will ho !!Old 20 per c•cnt. chc:rpcr than they cnn be
hntl elsewhere i.n this city, anti 05 good a.s ca n bo
b'o.d in the slate.
,vo a.l::io keep 0 ~ hanrl rt ,vc1l soloetcd ~to(lk of
NO'l'IONS, aucb ns Drc1'1S 'J'rimmings, Ribbons.
Duttona, 'rhreo<l, &c .• &c, wh\ch wi11 ho sohl :c•hcop.

}':B:t" Call immcdi:i.lely nn <l see our •tock.

No

troubk, to show Goods. ,Ve wish tu liHLke room for
ours.tock of Fall Goo.>ds, and will soil everything nt
1
a redii'otfon from aclna.l cost .
Aug. 2,i

L

l{nox county, Ohio, two first class Milch CowP.
Terms made l<nowu uu a.pplicatiun to

Aug. 81 t•3 "

IJ;\ \']~ lcsted thc~e Drop-s: in rn,v <.nvn proctkC,
over ton ye[l.rs, anrl (lo no t' hesitato to say thnt
n othjn~ hn~ yet he-en dcnloped hy mcJica.l research
tlrnt R.d:-t fiilfl powerfully, pni-itively, find hnrrnlo,;sJv'
in cnFC:511 of fl'Urn lo i rrc,;u l:1rjty, u.s dooP this mcdicin·e:
fn all recent •·:lfl('5 it Dl'vcr fail1-1. while thousands
wh,1 J1a "O'c bccu Jong fluffo rer ! , n.ro · indebted t,, it fo r
the hn1111 of health to-dny.
.Although so poworful nn,t Ao poi;iitivc-, they a.re
pcrfe~tly han.nlc f: ~, au,l may bout-red ut ull titnoP-, ex: ...
cept when sptcian; forbicltlon in tho <lirci"'t ion
'l'h_C'):' hnv.o b~cn cxtcn :=: ivcly empto,cd by c~inent
pl1ys 1c1nn~ rn J1 rnn ce and J~ngland, RS woll ru in my
o,~n pr: 6tice, ,over ten yen.rs, u.nd I hi1ve yot to hcor
of t.hc
m 8to~cc of f1tiluro: I could givo you

1!-•l!t

tc , hrn on1a ts of their efficacy from lo.die• ..11 over tho
northern and Wcl!torn St.'\lcFi, wern they not in their

·"'

I
I

•

Female Uemcdy Cor lr1•egnlaritie11!

, Ulroy !lnd on· whl ll tho s"td Levi Ulrey rceiuou at
·
me time of tho execution of snid wilJ, more parti,.u.
T,vo Fine ( !Ol-VH fOr Sale.
lnrly described i~ plot.o~sul"v~y attached to said pe~ l~OR SALE, nt Ball'l'II Crossin-gs, in Morris T,vp.,
Sept. 14 6wtl2,60.

(8) township, null thirtcc11th ( 13 ) rftu;?o of ruilitnry
1:.rnds, and bountied n.s follows: commen cing at th&
S?uth West corne1 of Siti1l lot running N~rth forty~
0100 (49) rods t o a ston"; thenco East, sevcnty-sov-

NO. 107 IIIAIN s·rnEET,

land ~old to !um h.l' ,:i.,d :,tcphen Ul.rey then m full

tlon, &od that e_Md petition will be for hearing n.t the
ne,::t term of ea.id com t.
W. DUNBAR.

tn the county of I{nox o.nd 8tnto of Uhio, m1~l being

. And. thn.t. :lt tho next term of sn,i1l Court n.pplicat1on will be mn.dc hy tho Bttid J a.cob A1lf\.m )j for an
or<lcr that partition m1t.y bo macle of Raid premises.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO,

",vitb the will llnJ1excU of fitcphen l Tlrey, deccn~ed,
on the 7th cl,1.y of September • .A. D. 1807, filed in
the omcc of the Cle!k o~ the ~?urt of ~om,1100 FJca,s
of Knox county, Oluo, hi~ pe~1L1on a~o\rn,t tl.l'em., tho,
ohject a.nd pruy8~ ?f wl~1rh 1.f ta oht.n
nr~ 01'der of
n.hl co~rt 1t1.1U1o r1 1,1tl'g IH:n t~ ext\cnfO' nNtt del?'9cr to
Zcp!Ht.mah Jol~nMu, o~ \\ ash111.gton count~, Pcnnsylvnnl8. n. deed _m fue E'!r,,.~le Feit a certarn t~act of

. Also, nll tbt lot or p,irrol of land lyin11 n.n.d being
" part of lot No. six _( G) in tho first (l) qualta)r, eight

>'

l!cmh,!y of'Obio,
1 o pcrso,n. £ur 1ou.nty 'l'rea..imre r ,Onc porson for County Commissioner,
Ono pcrs<'Jn for InfirmM.Y l>irtctor. •
And lhc Trustee-s of th'e ec°reTa.t 'l'owri~T:iips of P.aiU
County, will furn•ish to tirt, Clerk of -the Court of
Cominon Ple::i~ tho following lllllnbcr of Jur ori::r for
thei1 tos pcctivc '11 ,, \Tn15hip s . Dai.nciy:
J;.u:kson ·1, nutkr 3, Uni,m 3 . Jefferson 8, Drown 4,
llO'lfllt'd 2·, Unrri'So.tI 2, Clf\Y ~, Mor~anf 2, l'Icu.sanl .J,
Cotlcge 4, ~fQn.roc :J, Pike l, B1•tlin :1, l\Iot'rh! 2, Clinton H, i!illcr 3, Milford •I, Lihe1ty 4, ·ll'>tyno 6, MiJ-

hfe, !!1nce de~en$~d, situiite I nr~ly 1 ~ Morgrm nnd
pnrtly ~ :'' u.shm~fon- lo"•nshtps, Gre?n ~ounty,
Penn t )hn.nrn,, formerly o~ncd by tho s11.1d Stopbon

AUGUS'.I' 20,

polei::; thence North, forty-one fifty two hundredth,

(41 ;2.100) poles; thence i:iouth, .SA½ 0 E&st, fifty anu
sixty-eight hundredth ' (oO OS.JOO) poles; thence

North one hundred nnd twenty-eigbt a.rid forty-eight
..._ hunclroclth (128 48-1011) polo,; thence South 88½ 0 E•st
one
hundreJ :<n<i ninety-si~ (106) to tho pla.ce of
,4JI"
be.ginning, eonp1ining 0110 hun<lred n.uros 7 more or
lcsj.

J

\Vayne, ·
One p erson for .Represcuta.t.ivo W tho Gencrnl A s .. .

S

FRUIT TREES,

o

Sold by Dru~gi,ts c,·crrwhrro. nt $1 a hotlle.
OLIVER CROOK &. CO., Prop's.
March ~O. 18/i7 .6m.

to vote "'Yos" or" No,'' (lD tho :vucudm cnt to tho
Oonstilutifln of Ohio, 1'!ubmitted to them by the lnl{t

~

I

Tar, n.e thid h:ts w ore merit than u.1! olhors.
,vtne of Tar contains all l\fodicinnl
propcrLica of tho l'ine Tree, in tho hi g h::) o.it degree, :ind is unexcclled llS a. rem crly for Coughs, Cold s , Jl oan;eness. Soro
_,,.,
Thro.nt and Brea.st, Lung- u.nd Liver
1 'lilrlllra
Complnint. Di seases of the Ki,1ncy11 nnd
Bladcfor, " 'e:drncss of St.om,wh, t.lc.,
Sec thn;,t " Wino of Tar" is blown on
c,·cry lrn,tt}c.

At tho same time and place people nrc called upon

New
. Place of Business

D::> not permit other Tor Prcpnrations

to bo pnlmcu olf oo you for Wine of

ilE qtm"lificd Electors of Lho Connty of Knox I
:1nd Sl1tfc of Ohio, nrc herel:-,y J10Wlc<l, t)lat n. 1
f,enerttl Elcctio'n will be hchl <Lt tbe proper pla.cos in ~
th'c .scri:rnl townships :t3 rcqui Md by la.w,
y--

T

ARY Ada.ms, witlow, Levi Adams, William Lantz
and Mary La.ntz, his wife,Andrew Adams, Malinda Adams o.nd Norm11.uda. Adam s, ull of Knox county, Ohio, John R. Adams, .In.cob Ankonoy and Susa.a ...
nub Ankeney, his wife, Samuel AJams n.nd Wnshingtc-n .Ada.ms, n.11 of :E 'loyd county, luwa, and Cb'ristophor Atnsba,ugh and Sn.rah Amsbn.ugh, his wife
of Richland county, Ohio, will take nntice that~
petition wa.s filo<l :t.g:ninst them on tl10. 7th day of
September, A. 1). 1Sli7, in the Court of Common
~Jcus of Knox county, Ohi,,, by Ju.cob Adams, and
1s now pl:'nding, ·w herein the :mid J1cob Adams do.
!-"°ands pu~titi~n of the fol1C1wing real e~tn.te: L'ymg nncl Oemg m tbe said cou ut.v of Knox, and Loundcd nnd described ft8 follows. to. wit:
Lying _in ni.ngo thirteen (13), t ownshiP eight
(8.) an<l beiil.g p.nrtS 11f lot.s c.lc,·en, twe"·8 nnd tw~
(11 , 12, & 2,J in sections one and two (I 11nd 2,) o.nd
honndoU as follow.::!: Bejlinning at the North-ea.st
corner of said h,t Olo\·en ( 11:) thence South sixty.two
and fo ur tenth (62 4 10) perches, to a post at tho
Svuth-cq..st corner of said l,,t; thence North, 88i 0
west, one hundred awl sixty-seven ( I 67) poles· thence
South 1ifty. eight (58} po 1 e~; thence N~rtb, 88¼0

West, seventy- nine sixty.eight hunqrcdth, (79 68-100)

Stat, nf Of.in, l{no.r; Co«nly, ss :
·I

Notfoe in Parf.ition .

M

Black Silks,

This is the Parson, who, by the way,
Married the mnlden, handsome and

T

-----~------Cheering from Pennsylvania.

Em press Clot hR,

omo

RAJLROAD.

hung around ils party thal, <.lcfeatrd it.
So
let it be; and il is the infam ous corrup ion
th at is h1111ging aronnd the Abolition party
every,wbere Ul11t will sen:i it to the grave.•Let it be called the vi clory of lhe couniry I

French Merinos,

that Ring made,

. Ju st published, ~ now edition ol D<. Cul•
well's Cclobratccl Rssay on the ru.dioal eure
(without medicine) of Sperma.torhrea, or
Scmina.l ·weak ness; involu.ntnry Seruinal Loss<-s, Impotenc:y, Menta.1 and Phy:::ien.l Incapacity, Impe"'d.i:..
mcnts to Marriage, etc; ul~o. Consumption, Epilop.
sy, imd Jfits, induced Ly so!f indulgence or sexual o:x..tra.vagn.nce.
~-· Price, in a ~Cf:t.led envf':lop, only 6 cents.
The celebra.ted author, in this a.dmirol easay, clearly dem onlitrates, frow a. thirty years' successful practice, that the ala.rming consequences of self.abuee
ma.y bo p'Ldically curetl ,vithout tho do.ng'erous use of
interm\l mc<lieino or tho npplication of the knifCpointiug out a mode of cure at onc-o simple, certltin,
n.nd effcctua.J, by means of which every sufferer, no
mn.ttcrwhn.t his cvndit-ion ma.y be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, nnd ra.dicnlly.
!}ff.lJ"' Thia Lecturo i:ihould be in the hnnJs of every
youth tt.nd every man in the lnnd.
Sent □ ndc•r FiC-tt.l, in n. pl:iia envelope, to nny R.ddress, postpnid, on receipt of sih cenbi; or two po~t
st~mps. Al:;o, Dr. Culverwell'l! 4 'Mnrriugo Ouide,"
pr1co 25 cents. Addro~s t he publisher~,
-

grny,

.

B.t\LTIMOR},1 AND

Uanhood-J'low LoHt, bow Restored.

Drees Goods,

N"o. 8,

AI,S 1\

:'1J!JJJ ... LnkA anJ. Z.-mof:villo Salt by tho Tinrrel or
Load for sale.
GEO. B. POTWIN,
Aug. 31, 1867-3m.

D. W. MEAD'S.

This Is the Cure thct lay

•

H. I3AXTER,

.

-AT-

Mt. \?ornnn. April R, 1Sfi7.

i0,000 DUCKS.

Fnr whieh I will PAY l'HE JIIGIIEST MARKET PRICB [N CARlf, de livered ut either of my

11>:RY GOODS
This ls thc.AMIHlOS1AthatR!ngmlldc,

10,000 SPRING GEESE,

s tores in Mount Vernon, Ohio.

-IN-

ADOLPH WOL'.FF.

TURKEYS~

500 Loads 1\ ice Bright "'beat
~traw,

GREAT REDUCTION

'

At price s lo8t: than any other h ouse in Mt. Vernon.
I requcl'lt all n1y ol d friernls and cu8tomers to co.11
a.ml examine nn p:oorls bchre rmrchasing cl8ewberc.
~ Remcmhor tho pli,ce-O}d Stand, \Yoodwn.rd
Blo ·k, cvrncr Main nl).d Vine t:friwt .

10,000 S11riug Chiclrnus,

10,000 Dundles ll.ye Straw,

MO UN T VERNON, MAY 18, 1867.

RING'S

10,000 FOWLS,

'EggB

AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.
.

I lVaut to Purchuso

10,000

ll il(hes t Price

Gentlemens' Furnishi11g. Goods,

B:u..blqer

"SHEEP" FOR CASH

Grocerier.i n11d Provisiorn

A b:0 1 A. g-oo<l stock of L:ulic s' Sa.rntogn Trun kf', to~et-h~r with a lo.rge stock tif

:aEi.:"~

Goods low
Goods low
Ooorls low
T\\'O DOOUS S0UTii OF KN"OX co. HAN J(.
Goods low
Good« low
CUTTING DONE TO ORDEU,
Cfuoda lo"·
GoQ!lP low , ~ And Good Fits " 'a.rrantcd, if mn.<le np properly.;
l\It. Vern . .)n , Oc•t. 20.
Goods low

Grocories

---o---

Trnul,s, Valices tuul Carpet SackH.

•t

GENTS' FURNiSIIING GOODS !

Grocrr:ee and 'Provision, '
G r~erirs anrl Pl'ovisions ·

Frnils
l1' ruita
Fruit~
Fruits

-AND-

All oftheln.testnnil most a.ppr-oy·c d styles, made c
the very best uintcria.1.
I ,,!so keep on hand a large stock o!

1V_. :11113::

SILli .U; D 1":t::Ll' F.T l 'E~TTl\'G~;

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. .

IJNDERSIIIRTS.

D

LADIES' OLOAKINGS!

BARNWELL & PYLE '8

[ncJudea every a.--rtielc, style and pattern u s ually
keotin a. fir!!t-clas:EClothingStore,suoh 1u

·

ET C:RllFRA !

Canned Frn1ts

C1tnned
Canned
Caullrd
Canned

AT SHORT llOTICE !

a:::::

RU

---o---

-SUCH AS-

i--~~

Doc.·sl.iu" !

Fa:n.cy Coa1;:1:nga !
OLOT:E-3'.CS !

L ippitt'• Glwlara and Dysenlery and Diarrliea Co,·,lirtl, Lippitl's To,,ic l'ills.

Thel, .rgest, finest and most oomplele ,tock of Goods
ever broug_ht to Mt. Vernon. llls s\ock emliru.cce ull

CLARK lnv11<1t. his Attorney.

;LONG WOOL.

Beaver Overcoatings l

Paints, Olis, l ra.-nisbes, D!'C•Stntu,i, Fan1il~· D:re"',

Beaver Suitings !

AKES ploneure in announcing to hi, numerous

Extremely Low Prices,

se

!coted Stoc k of

vn hand iml'h ll~

No medicine ever discovered will cure hard Colds
Influcnzn., Sore Thren,t, and in fact alf
-,,,11ADE CLOTHINQ,
throat, ob,~st antl lung e~mpiaintij QJJ Coc':3 Cough
A:iD
B ul :mm. n rs Wil\l a.n<t pleasant to ta.k-0, but spec<l.y
~nd etroctunl to- curo. · Sold IJy l>l'O (lg1,t,, c ·eryDll"OR1'Eit AND JH:ALER IN
ntl<'tnens•
.F11rui.Shi11g
Gootls,
wberc. Cotswol.dran<l..Lcice~e~shirc
Sheep._
Coo'8 Dyflt)CpE-iA. Cnro will in:11.nediateJy relic'\"O and
Of the LATEST RTYLER ANO BF.ST ·\\-'ORl\penmen rly cure the most nggra.va.ted case of DyspepPost Offie~ AcldrcM-Ashlcy, Dclal\~are county, 0., MANSJIIP, whi•'h wo urc determined to sell at the
sia,, M'fa.tuleuey ,{:leut Sl.om.tt.ch-, Co•stil<f',tiim,-nnrl aJ l
dlcbury 2, llilliar 2.
.,tis""~• l>f t he ••om"c a,.!'d howJlla. l'hy,iJ!i,rns, on tho Clereland, Colu.ml/us o.ud CineinnMi Railrond.
LOWEST POSSIBLE J•RICES,
•fowq"hip Trustees will plc11so be par tiouL r lo roAug.%4.
cler~y01a.n nnd u1l who uso it join in uuboundod
turn their t'ull numbor· of Jur0rs.
pr..i i~e of its grea. ,ri..rtuc1. Sold by Druggists everyTO Dl>JIY. COMPETTTI0N FROM ALL QUAR(1E0. W. STf:ELI~, Shcri!T R. C. 0.
where. Price $1,00.
'fERS !
Shcl'lff'ti Offi ~o, Mt. \ rern ou . 0, Sept. 6, 18.67.
ill
==i:::=::===-= ::::
Sept. J.1-.iff$12,50.
Columbus Business Colle~.
Tha.nltful for the liberal patronage rtohflYOreceivorl we aslc for l\l oontintu.tn("c of the sa1ne, and in\'ite
The ehcap-0st, wost thoroug h' Bnd practical Busito call n.nd exn.Ulino our goods beforl'!. purchasing Petition to Complete Real C<m fract.
ness School ill Am~riCA. ~ore si4aationa furnished
l 'E:PIIF.N ULREY, ,Tr., rvlm sni ~trnt('l r with tlle
clsew h ero, a.tour now Olothing Ettiporluin, next door
will nnucxed,ofStephcn Ulrcy,deceMcd,ngnjn lit
by our association than ell others. Scholn.rsbips is•
to George's G r ocrty.
l'h oebe Ulery, interm Arricd with ISftH(' H orn,ctal.
sued at Columbus, good throughout the Tn ion.
:M. LEOPOLD & CO.
'_J'}l(}. Great National '.I ute
Pbooho Ulrey, intor\narrled w1Cb i s:1u.0Horn, Elenor
'.l • AN k TOMT,INSON.
Mt. Vernon, April 6, t S97 ..
Ulr y, i:ti termarrjoll with N<1ah lJMi::uch nnd Jo~eph
BETWEEN 1'11E EAST AND WEST.
Ulroy, rt.I] of Kilo""< county, Ohiu, T. 1winda. Ulrey,
intt"ruiartied with Uugli Gre<'n of 1\lon-0w county,
Whose Victory 1
Tim Only Dir ci lloute to and from
Ohio, Orpha ;f, Ul rey, inf Ct111n.rrio(l with Leona.rd
Tll.e Cleveland Herald (Radical) says l1,e
the Nathmal Ca1>ital.
Edrni8Lel", of' Llnn rounty, Io\'m,. tho unknown heirs
of tV'l P1ery, d -et!C08 cl, f .Mur~hal Qounty, Iowa
De--nonrntic party gnined n!I ,-ictory io Cali•
HE O);LY ROUTE offoriag tho Traveler tho
n.nd. :nu cl lJlny, of JJoonc- e.<1untV, Io'fa., n.re borefornia; it wa• the infamvnij cprr upti on that
advant~g• of 1t!l th• Seaboard cities a) lb.e price
b, noti.6rul that Btopben
lro,y, Jr, ndruini8tru.tor
Cougb.s,

Ju s t Re<:eiveu frorn Now York u Lorge nnd well

I. of th"' b0.1t qu:tlity, an d warr,mteLl · as r eprcsonte<l-a full nS..iOrtmont com;t:1ntly

LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP,

ou:stom'.ers, that he ha.$ just returno<l. from New
Y ork. where lie has purohn.a ed a.t

BY

WIN.DO TV GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUilfEBY, if FA.NOY ARTICLES,

A. ~C>LFF

WILLIAM lHWPB,

Sep•, 14-6w$7.

Where an .lt·ticlcs lisnally KeJJt in a ])rug Store
Will be foun

CLOTIIING WARRA TED

J. W. F. SINGER.

lVoodwartl Bloc,J,, Mt. l'eruou, O. ln n,hlilion to his !~rge ,tock ho will keep on ha11u the cclobrat« I rcmodios of Jl. D. t,I1'PITT, ns follows::

pe-

Dy

Ii

-AT-

Grand Rally in Millwood.

Democratic Meeting in Mt. Vcrnon.

I C

IN

:\'OI ' xc•,~,;;: h th1J pn lJlit: th:lt 110 ha.R purehnsc,l the old and reliable u City Drug S toro," of Mr. Lippitt, an l hn:-i ra t-n p,1.,..-.t:~ ..iion of tl 1c s.une. 1h, will conti nue it a pl~ce

PIECE GOODS!

:10.

'

A~

A;>;O

or

.

DR. E. D. W. C. WING

-OJ'-

~

STC>:R.E.lFITS! FITS!! Fi'l'S!!

DR.UG-

A. J. DALI,.

nttture prh-uto. Over 100,000 bottles bswe been sold
th o ])a.~tycnr, and Ihopo :rnd trustae tno.ny sufforors h:ivo bccn b<>nditlc<l. I nm wr.U uwaro thn.t n.
rcmerly so pr,tont to romovo 1\.11 1.ib~truotionP. ma.y ho
u~cil fn r a l.,~U rmpc1!-'_c, Lui lru t t.thot wh€'ri"' Otlc bottie i-1 thm1 u ~c·d , fen rnuy foll into the hand 8 ofreully
n<:<Hl,Y ~ulfc.rcrs.
'fo oll wh o s uffer from any irrorrul :irity: p•1,infuf
d_ifl'icult, O!H'C.e.iji\.-o, offeufiivo Or ob1-1fr1.1cto<l Mo-r:strun·~
lion, llcncorrhcn, 11r rho train or di$eaHc~ thHt follow
· T would aii.y, trv It botllc of Dr. Ly,on's French Peri:
?41iClll Dr?r~. Deiug ~ ~nic.l prrp:..rn.tion, 1hcir notion
18 ?1ore i'd1re~t.nnr.l po~1llrc thun. nny pill~ o r pow.
do1 -!, Lx pl1 c1t lltrN·t1 on a, Len ring my fanhuilo. n.o ..
company each IJUltlr.
Tbey m:iy bo ohtrrinc.d o f rt('lin·ly nvcrv drlt',giflt Jn
the countl'y, or by f'n(\lnring the i 1rh-e to·
Cla.rk
& Co .. No~v Ila.vcn, Ct., Go1H:ml Agents for LLe Uni1o<l St.a.toe a.nclCau.~n.

c. tf

DP. ..JOJIN L. J,Y0N,
Price $1,50 pCrbottlc.

l'rnctil'in~ Pliysieinn,
N~w Itn.ven, Conn.
Aug. :n-c.o.w-1,v . ..,

AMERICAN HOUSE
DOB. L.\NSING ,\ Co.,
NElVA RK~
P1torn1r.T0Rs.
OHIO.
Bo&: Lnn•ing, 0. W• .Tohneon, P. Bnlton

c--w•• _.!!!. t se

JOH.lOl 'S CORNER

P1•of. R. J. Lyons~

Jusintss

NEW GROCERY.

t3loth1ng Store.
&HA~, W01FF & &O,

B001s

& SHOES, Great Broad Guage- Double Track Route

A h,ly a c.d a noted doctor if he
BANNING&: ILlR'l', ......_,........
PDYSJCIAN OF 'l"IIE
did 11ot think the small bonnets which
NEW GOOD,.
AT TO RN RYS A 'l' LAW,
the ladies wore ha rl a tendency to pror,a,-TfTll0,\'1',
ANI.) 4:1,Arnl AGl!.N'l'!II.
HATS, CAPS, &c.
£S- LllN'GS, •
'Oh,
duce congestion of the Lrnin.
OFFICJ•.: IN BANNING BUJLDIKG,
~
lll,ART,
no;' he repliP,l, ·ladies who lmvc brains
H. WILKINSON & CO.,
lllUUN'l' V1-:RJ:iON, UlllO:
AKE great plensure in announcing tc., the citizen s
lfiiY" LIVER.
T tho NEW STAND on Upp<r Main, next door
1fay 19-6,u
don't wear them.'
of
K~ox
anJ
the
sunounding
counties
the:t
they
South ot 8ingcra Merchant 'l'nilor Storo,
~And 8T01IACU,
T their new stand, in the Bnckin!lham Emporihave opened iln entitcly new Clothing Store, in tho
w. c. coon:R.
H. T. PO.ltT1'R
um. on Ma in st., bnve on bnntl, nnd oficr to the
'Put out your tongc n, little further,'
room r~ccntly occupied by J oh n Denny, in the
Known a ll over tl1e cotrnh)' n\ the
public,
n. LARHR AND SUPERIOR STDCK of
MT. VERKOl'<,OIIIO.
COOPElt & PORTER,
saitl a physician to :1 female patient;
Boots ancl Shoes, which have bti~li llijhght
Attorneys
nod
Couusellers
at
L"w•
MASONIC HALL BUILDING,
"a little fnrthcr if you please- a little
11.t tile late deelinb in prices, and which enables them
OF~'ICE-In the l\fa,onic Hull Building, Main st.
to ofl"br io the Pub!io
further still." "Why, doctor, do you
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Foh. 17-y
On Main i'!lltreet, Mount Vernoni o.,
think there is no end to a woman's ·
Tiespectfully -'Dnounrel!I to hia mn.ny friends nnd
UETTER BARGAINS
the Public generRlly, that ho baa juat r,penod a new, whore they offer for sale I\ large ond splendid stock of
D: C. l\ION'.l'G0l\1ERY,
tongue?" cried the foir lnvalid.
large,
and
entirely
fresh
stock
of
Thon CI\D bb llad fit nny other storb ih Monn\ Ver.
Attorue.)' and Counsellor at Law,
Will , <luring tS65, 186 6 iind 1S07,
nob.
A poor sc.1mp left his wife in a great
OF'Ji'f(}.E-ln the Booth.c Ouildi,1g, cor u~r of .Jlain
'l"bey h,t<e ~19o on hnnd ~nil olfl;t fbt sale a splenGroceries
and
Provisions.
rngc, declaring that she would nev er
and Clie1Mt1t Sh'l!"'',
did ,tock of
CONTINUE
TO
VISI'l'
MOUNT
VlmNON,
OllIO.
Hee his face again till he was rich enough
mor 25-y
011111 kine.ls re<1uired for f:11nily ute. His stock h1111
HA'Rl!: AW-D CAPS~
to come home in a caniage. Ile k ep t
Thofullowing pln.ces,viz,
~II the variety of & Fint CJa., Esb.bli1hment. A
svcn AS
GEORGE
W.
MORGAN,
l:lrgo and choice a.ssortweut of
his wor,l, fnr in two hours afterward ho
Of
l'icw
StylOB
nn<l rnfi~lH fJdHHhs, n\ j,tices which
JUt. Vet"oon, l,ybt•aucl Hous<', 13th .A:t"te>r:n.ey a"t L a ~
will he sure to .euilJHm.:h1tseH. '\Ve u.re determined
CO,\TS, PANTS, TESTS, kc.,
was brought homo on a wheelbarrow.
1-1U1 of each iU011tJ1;
Coffees,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
to do Ll18inees on ~uch term~ ri~ shnll merit n11d ren.t \Viler lfout1e,0th of each ruonth;
ceil·c n l ibernl shnre of Put,lio Pnfrbhnge. Coll and
·A Prus, ian mayor, when rcqui;.cd to Mans'iel<l,
~ Ollioooverlliillor & Whites Shoe-store.
And also a. 1;1moro.l a.ssortJUont or
Ashlanrl, n.t McNulty House.10th of en.ch mouth;
TeaH,
11cc uur ~totk llt~fore purcbnein~ elsewheri;:.
March 5-y*
Z,rncsville, Zi.no House, l 1th a.nd 12th of ea,ch
cl rnw up a list cf all the men in his
11. 1\"JLKINSON ~ to.
Toledo, at SumltlitSlrcct House. 25th and 26th of SAMUEL ISRAEL.
8ogar11,
JO~"BPD C. DEVIi
village who attained the age of twenty- each
Mt. Vernon, April 7, 186•-ly
month.
ISRAEL
& DEVIN,
fi vc, replied that there was only one
RaisiuH,
Attorneys and Conusellors at l,aw,
Includin1: avcry nrticle thn.t is c:illcd for in n. Fir11tA blade ofg-rn.ss, a. simp)o filnfor
man exactly twenty-five and that all
MOUNT
VERNON,
OHIO.
Cl:1ss Clothing Store " ' e hn.re ab, on hand a. magCulled from tho <lewy lea;
Canoed FruUs,
Prompta.ttention given to CLll business entrusted to
nificent stock of
the others were older or younger.
Those these shall speak with touching power
them, and especially to collecting and•ecurlngchlm ■

NEvV PRICES.

A

CELEBRATED

T

A

S . .A.. Trott

Indian Herb Doctor,

ULOTDING!
GENTLE!IE~'S F[RXISUl~G GOODS,

(;011Ceetfonerie11,
in o.ny part of the state of Ohio.
pOFFICE-Three doors South of the Knoi
Office in Cleveland, Ohio, No. 210 St. Clair street, County Ilank.
Fish, &e., &:ci., &c.
Deo. 7-tf.
Of cbango and heolth to thee.

" What did you used to do,· mnrnmn,
before you were ma-rri ed '/" asked a
1:;h<,rubic four year old. "Well, my
dear, I had a very good time." "A
good time!" he exclaimed, indignantly
- " what, without rne !"
"What news to-da.y ?" said a N cw
Orleans merchant, to his friend lately.
"What news?" responded the other;
"nothing, only things grow l,iettcr-our
people arc getting on their legs again."
"On their legs," said thu first; "I
tlon't sec how you can make that out.''
"Why yes;" replied the other;
" folks that used to ride a re obliged to
walk now; is not that getting on their
legs again?"
.

ncn.r Bond.

WO, Maxim strictly ndhercd toI gi\"c sach bn.lm as haih no strife
,vith nature or tho laws of life;

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ARE NOW BEING OPENED.
lie hal!I had twelve yea.rs cxperienco in this b.usi-

He is a Physician indeed who Cures.

H. M. EDSON,
DENTIST.

their existence, viz: Diseases of tho Throa.t, Lun2's,
Honrt. Live-r, St<Jmn.ch, Dropsy in the Chest, Rheu.
mati sm , Neuralgia., Fits or 1:i"'alling Sickness, nncl all
other Nervous Dern.n gcmenti:1. Also, all
Di:5CR8es of the Dlooll, s uch 11s Scro.
fulo.., Eyrsipolas, Cancers,

OFFICE-On Mn.in :!treet, first door North of King's
Hat Store,
Jan 6-ly•
MT. VERNON, 0.

DR. S.

C. THOMPSON,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY.

A BIC STOCK

,,

Dr. L • Dis cern ~ <lisenses. hy tlrn }::ye; he, t11ereforc,
al!!ks no 4uestions, neither dues he require in,•nlids
to explain Symptorur.::. Let on e O.n(l call n.nd ha.ve
their symptoms :ind the loea.tion of their lliseases oxplnincd free of ch;trg~.
RtnnPmher, eonault11,tlon n.nd n.dvica free. The
poor shall !Jc Iibernlly con8idercd . The Dr. ha.s
just ir,sued n. _pamphlot contninh1g a. brief sketch of
his life, studv and travels, which .can be had free of
cl1n:rgo hy ull who desiro ono.
Post Office a.d<lr<'sF; rnoF. R J. LYojs, Cleveand1 Ohio. Ilo-"< 2M?..
Sept. 16-v.

OIL CLOTHS,
INGBAIN & BRUSSEL~
CARPETS,

FUENClI MERrNOS,
EMPl1ESS CLOTITS,

-OF-

U!;E PRATT & IlUTCllElt'S

BLANKJ.;T & BROC£rn SHAW LS,

CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL
Wan-antOO in cases of RbenmB.tian1, Nouralgla, DruhulJII
or l'tlina,

..Black French Reaver nnd Cloth Cloakiug, all

AT REDUCED PRICES!

the nest mul Vheap(lst UOl'Sc and Cattle
Jrcd;c(uc ln the World I

JOIIC'l KOOS,

AND

~

Domestic Wines and Liquors,

pr A la;rgo itook

Gr.4.B.DEN

~------

Hol'it;C~- and Cattle n.re sub,lect; sucll as
1•,ounder, D1stemper, Hide Bound, Lose of
Appetlte, Inward Strnhis, Yellow ,vater,
l1'1stnla., Poll Evil, Scratches or
Grease, Mnnge, Infhtmmntion or the
gyes, and Fatigue from Hard Labor;
also, Rbenmntism, (commonly called
StUf complaint.), whfch proves fatal t-o
150 many valuaUlo Horses tn tllls country

-,!XD-

Scribner,

&,

-AT-

Green's Drug Store,
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

' MOUN',: VERNON, OHIO,
WILL ]'URNISH TO ORDER a\lkiud, ot

CIIA.S. D. FIEI~DS,
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER

ONE DOOR SOUTIJ OF ':NOX CO. BANK, :
tn the u,~.:.tt ole;:\.nt a.ncl

ml'\nner, nnd

tru tho iH.rgest en.lo of any llorR~ nnd Cnttle Medicine
In thi11 country. Jt i11 composed of l1crb81111d root8, anJ
for mildnesi;. safety, Cl•rtiduty nnd tlrn_rongh11c&!I, sta.nd1
pre•etnine.ntly ot the hoad of the h11t of Horse and
luttl.d NelliciHU.

preM
pared to fu:rni.t!ll1 all nrt.iclcij \1 Jally found in a Drug
evtiibH ehrnent of th1J fit'~t cla.11s. Their ~tock bns
been carefUlly sc-le(1led 11nd emLra.ccs
L1'-8lt

I

l\te

Tt cHrrics off n.11 g1'oe11 lrnmorsJ pre'°cntli lioracs from
becomlug stiIT or fo1111derl11g, purilloe the bl00tl 1 l0011en1
the skin, nod gh•es it n. smooth And gl•Asy uppearnuce,
eleauses the Wl\ter and strengthens enry part of the
t,ody. lt ht. !1.h10 n 11nfo Rnd ccrtuiu remedy for oougha
11.od colds, which g~ilern.to 110 mauy fatal di11eruie1.

Drugs and Medicines
of the best qttn.lity. Sut·gica.1 In ist rumcotl'I, Dentirt
.liait,"J'i11,l~, 'L'r11t11:se--1, Wiues, Hrnndi e,.. n.ncl \Vhi !':ke.y,
• for ro~i<·h,al purporie-. f\ td); \Vttrr:.rntt>4 to h~ of the
Lest quil.lit:,,: tJhoit.•u ped'1.uno() aud oth~r arw·h1 f?r
the toilet, rrub1·t1.r.iug poma<l~•i-., (i4 •logne.11, 1oarrow 011.
Co!'lmeti("II, u-·dh powdH:1, <.1 ombe, ~oapis, br11!i-_hc:1 11_nd
)lohowia.u toilet i!~t,1. 'l'hoy n.r~ a.lso sup!Jltcd with
the

lt>od-not to nmk e her fat-this is not dceirnble., but to
k eep up 1, regnlnr socl'etion of mllk, nnd nil ownen of

in rlen\>1.nd, Dyo-~tuifd, chimneys, coal oil, nloobol, terpcnt ine, lini(ecd oil nml YArn\!!h. :rhcy al,o ko"'p nuri;in~ bottles, poclcet 0a.ske, scnlmg wax,
1hrwin.,. utensils, note, cn.p nM.tl letter pepar, envelopes, i~kf pons, and pencils,

wock, n 1flrge inc1·0t1so in qnrrntity nnd <1tmttt1
of milk 11rni cream. It cnnice off' nil fever and impurities of tlu~ blood. '!he effl•Ct Is 11cm throua:hout tho
1-eaeou by a rich nnrl nh,111tl1rnt flow of tu ilk.
-1.'ho fal'lll<'l' is bc~im1i11g to lJo a.w"ro of tho Talonble
I\

of tho di1ona_o11 of all the donte~ticu.ted a.aim.ala.

kinds in tho most careful manner. This <le•
partroon t of their bueincss is com p~et~ in ~11 ~ts apnr~ment! Tbe,Y. will ta.Ko pleasure 10 forn1shrng 11.rhclf,1!1 fo~ the ai"ck upon the Sabhnth Rnd at nll houu
of the ni;ht. 'f.bey cort.lin.11y invite their friends to
en.11 aind exa.mino tb(4ir goods, whether lhey wish to
purchl\se or not. It is our determination to sell ns
oheap :.\~ tho cheaµost u.nd we hope to gi...-e gt.'nern.l
•u.tisfa('ti(JD.
WOODWARD .t SCRfBNER.
Jau. lY.

Q-A fifty cent packngo or Sloanl!I Conditl.Oft
Powder put luto a bnrro1 of swill Ja better tbBn two
bui,ht1ls of corn to fnttcn I\ hoiz:, Rml is a certain pr•
,eutive of llog Cbolern, llllnd Staggers, e.ud othor
dlllta.ses common l\tnong boge.

--·--

C.A.. UTION.-To prot{d onr~tlvei! nnd the Jmbllo
Jriotors on •i bo wrnpp~r.
For aal e by Drugglata and Moreb;,uts e1'0r)Wb

W. J. MORTON
ESPllC'J?~'ULl,Y_ i_nr"vrm, the oiti,en, of:Mt.

::1/a~V "Y.

Veru oa a.nf! ·dcrnity, th~t ho 1 J now propare-<l
,wi,vory on" i11 his line ofbltSincsB,a.t t1titea

·- --Q.

Low·e_. than the f,oweilit,

-re.

~0

Solo Propri"tors, Cllioaco, DL

Drawar 6$20.

TO FARMERS.

as

00 AND SEE

liAVX-: YOUR l'IIONEY.

I

CAN now so11 you tl1e improved I<irby 1Iarvee11SplendiU !4!58ortment of
ter, for le!1'$ mon1•y thnn nny other good Ma.r hino
can be bud , u.rtd forduru.bility, ligl1tnessofdra.ft, nnrl
simplicity, it is unequAlcd. It 1\Iows, it Rea.ps,
\t l{n.kel!-all perfect. It took tho fir~t prom lurn n.t
ftheb.te"t~tylo; f\lsO A. good l\!'!eortmentofJlosiery tho Auburn trio I in 1S66, (othors are claiming it.)
a.ad Gloves. Shoe nu\kers and persons wanting Over n 150 l\Jn.chinos a ro now in use in Knox county,
leather aa<l lln<linis will finll it \O t.bcir intoreet to !'rice of Combined ~fa.chino SL55. A.nd freight. Mo\v-

er with Reel n.ttncheu $135,

!U'l"': VERNON, OHIO.

And all other Mticlos u,ually koptl,_v Druggist., and
hopes that lont.; experience :in1l strict n.ttantion to
bu_sincll..~, will entitle hi1n to a 1::1ha.re of public pt1.tron~
ago.
.
_... Prescriptions cu refully n.nJ i,.ccurato)y com-

pounded.
~"S-- Pure Liquors, strlc\ly for Medic:.! purposes,
kopton ha1~June2-ly
W. GEORl]l!.

Wholesale an<l Retail

Music and Variety ~tore,
Nort1' Ea.ti Corner of Public S1ttare,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
Pi:'Lnoe,

Fifes,
Guitnr8,
Cabinet Orgn.ns, Fl::1,golettt1,
Guitar Strings,
Melodeous, I
Violins,
Harmonicas,
Drums,
Violin trimings, Tuning Forks,
Accordeonft,
Violin Strings, Sheet l\lusic,
Claronets,
Violin Dows,
Music Poper,
Flu tee,
Cellos,
Pieolos,
Cellos Strings, Piano Stools,
Grover k BJ\ker'a Sewing .M achines,
,vheeler & Wilson's Sewing Ma.ehinea,
Singor's ~ewing Ma.cbinea,
Sewing Ma.chine Needle1.
Fine Machine Oil,
Gift Book,,
LH.Jios Sa.tchels,
Miscellaneous Works,
Port Monep,
\Vritirig Paper,
Pocket Books,
Envelope,,
Steroseopes,
PoociJ1,

GOOD BARGAI·NS GIVEN,

,.ANDR!i:W G. Mo<IUNEY,
President of th.e Sonnte.

JEir"As you can get in any !,fARKET.""'fdl.

April 13-6m.

Paued April 6, 1S67.

PHILADELPHIA.
ISEAF<ES efthe Nervous,Semin,;l, Urinary&nd
Sexual Systems-new n.nd relin.blfltrea.tmontAlso, the BRIDAL CHAMBER, an E~say of Warn

D

HOUSMAN'S
New York Regulation · Base Balls,

All kin~• of Blanks kept

f.,, •1!0 this oftlc~.

T

OF EVERY DESCR-ll'l'lON, SCORE.
IlOOKS, BASES, &c., kc.

IIE largest and only complete n.ssortment. of the
the above goods in \Ve.stern .Pcnneyvama., c~n
bo found at my establishment. Puroha.sors will
plea,e take notice tha.t I am tho only a.uthorized
Agent in Western Pennsylvania. for Y.. L . Uorsma.n's
Celebrated Reglllation Ball. As some unscr11pulou1
parties htwe a bal'!le imita.tion of this ba.11, purchasers
wiJl be cu.rcful to notice the bro.nJ., Horsman, Maker-New York.
Wolesale Dealers ,upplied llt low rntes.

May 11-tf.
TUKJS DUBBAllD,

JAMBS BOWN,
136 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.
}'. O. WALKEH,

-

J. H. 9.FEA.D

HUBBARD, WALKER & CO.,

A~D

~·aody Jlanufacture1·s,
MAIN STREET,
FOUR DOORS DELO IV GAJlllIETI,
~I'll', VEHIIIO!'f 0

u,u.

;:,r,-- ?Ofl/J"{ nrn TVERFID/recaf char1J•ln11ll

p~rt, of•• ·

•

1,
•i

Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds,
Mirrora and Furniture Tritnmingl!I Genera.Hy.

No. 18,t \Vader Street,
Juno 13.

Jn~ 23-v

SANDUSKY, 0.

PATEJV'F OFFl(}E

AGENCY:
Oppo,itOl/u IV,dclellHoue,
1,aurun,

'"· u. •t1n1n.DQ 11..

:bet,ot

cor. Exd111nge ,rnd Mieliigan 8ttcetl5 i
5:45 A. M. Ke" York Dny Exprc,., (8trnd•7• U•
ocptcd). Stop• nt Ilorncll,ville 8:60 A. .M., (llkft.)l
Suiqnebnnno, 2:10 P. lH., (Dine); 'furner'11 8:05 "P.
JII., (Sup.), nncl arri,·es in New York 10:30 P. 1>1,
Connects at Great llen1l with Deln.wnr~, Lnckawanna
&. \Vcstern Railroad, and nt Jersy City with Midnight Bi:prcss Trnin of New Jcr~ey nn.ilroa.U for
Hhiladclpbia-, Baltimore and ,vnshington.
8:00 A. l\L Express 1\Iail, via A ,·on nnd Ilornell8'•
ville (S ununys excepted). Arrive, in Now York at
· 'T:110 A. M. Connects at Rlmira with Nortl)ern Cf!I•
tntl Railway for Ilnrrisbnrg; l'hiladel11hi:i, Baltimcre,
\Vnshing-ton, nud po.ints South.
2-:20 P. 1\1. Lightning Rxpress, (Sun<)ny!I except;,
ed). Stops nt Hornell sville 5:25 l'. l\L (Su p.), sn<l
arrives in New York 7:00 A . .M. Conneds a£ Jen~y
City with l\Iorning Exprcu Trnin of New Jer,f'y
Rn.ilro11d for ..Daltimo1·e nncl ·w ashington, t1nd at NtrW"
York with MQrniog Exprcn Traia for Ilo!ton a.nd
Nov Er.glan,t Ci tie,.
~ 6:10 P. M. New York Night Ex pres, Daily.
Stop ■
n.t. Jlornell•villo 10:30 P. JI!. ('-up.), inter>eoting with
the 4:1,? P . M. 'Iritin from Dunkirk,- and nrri-res in
New York at 12:~0 P. 1\1. Also connects at Elwir&
for Hnrrist.mrg, Philn0elphia nn<l South.
11:20 P. M. Cineinnnti Expres,. (Sundny1 excepted.) Stops n.tSusquehann:i.7.20 A. M. (llkft.); 'l'nrncr·1-1 1.12 P. l\L; (Dine), and nrrh·cs in New York a\
3.4f, P . .M. Connecta tt.t Grcttt Bend with Delt1.wnr<!,
Lacknwnnnn. & Western ltn.ilroad for Scrn.uton,
'l' rcnton and Phil11.delphin, nnd n.t New York with
Afternoon Tm.ins and Steomcre for Ilo£lon nnd /.{evr
Englnn~ CitiC's.
. Only One Tntin }~n•t on Sundny, lcnving Duffal(~
nt. 6.10 P. 1\L, and reaching New York a.t 12,30 l">.

'

nm

1TOllLn ~ nccum1••"Y

oLmBLAl!ID,Q
ma.7 1

Gen•1 Sup•t.

..,.Gcn'l rau Ag·t.

M~y 4, 1R67-~.

R

ETURN hanks to their numerona friends hr
their liboruJ pa,tronnge, abd confidently silicit
its continuance; as they hA.ve i1npro-ved their f:iciJitics for ma.king g')od picture s, and in u. shortertiwe
than is usual.
Pictures ml\de of a.11 kinds an<l ;:i 11 sizes, from the
!tna.Hest up to life sizo; either pl:t.in or beautifully
painted in [n<lia-in.k, oil or water colors; n..nd ol<l pictures copic<l and onla.rgcd to any required size.
Bea.utiful picture frn,lnea u.nd n.lbums, n.hvnys on
hand. Ca.rd photographs an<l a.tnbrotyes, reduced in
price.
i\l:ip 20-y

BLACKSMITHING.
J. II. BRANY..l1',

George'8 B-1dlding, (fambier Strut,

R

NEAR MAIN,
ESPECTFULJ,Y ~nnounccs to the citizen, of
Knox county, tha.t ho ha.a purchased the Sl1op

t:1tely owned by l\Ir. Voale, where ho intend, cnrryi:ti~ on the

lBLACKSMI'l'llING JJ'tJ'SINESS
In a,ll its Qrtlonohes. P;\rticuiru :\ttention p_n.i<l to

Uorsc ShoefHg, an,1 all k.inds of <"ep3iring.By litrictu.ttention to lrn siness. a.nd doing good work,
I hopr tomorita.nd receive a. libera.l .shn.re of publi<:

patronage.
. J, lI. llltANYAN.
Mt.Vornon.~hrcb 25, 18ij5,

.lUEA.T lUARKET.

iJ"e>seph. Bech.1:e11

T

AKES plca,urc in and

nonncing to hisrrienllB
nnd customers tlrn.t he l!ltill
continuee to keep for sale
the very best Beef, Mutton,
Lnmb , Pork, nnd VeA), at
his n ew Shop on Vine e-rcet.fHljoiningthe po@t office.

By keeping good Mc~t and by honc,t den.ling, he
hopes to merit a. onntinunnc1;1 of the libern1patronage he ba.sh eretoforcreceiVfd.
April 27:tf

~

'..~'1·

"'

E HOWE MACHINE CO'S .

~~~~~~ ~&\~~ij~~$i
690 llroadwny, New York.

.

~. DA f Js. ,.

For Families and Manufacturers.

-,;-r,.

MANUFACTURERS

,~

rrJiolcs<ile Dealers

'l'heso ,l· o .. lcl•reuo" eel Se\l•lug Illa•
chines

W

EHE A \I' ARDED the hiithcst premium at

the ,vorld's Fuir in London. ll.nU eix .fird
premiums a.t the N. Y. State Fair ofl8ti6, nnd a.ro
celebrated for doing the best work, u si ng n. muob
smaller needle for the same thrend thnn any other
THETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TEitMS.
mo c• hine, nnd by the introduction of the mos~ ap ..
proverl machinery, we nre now able to !!!Upply the
Dec. 23, 1865-ly.
SAMUEL P. AXTELL .
very be11t mncbines in tbe world.
' No. 6 WATER STREET,
These machines nre mal}e nt our new and ap6ciou ■
Factory at llridgerort, Conn., under the immtdiate
(rUNKUN .U'lLD!l<GI)
!uperv i1-ion of tl10 Profide.nt of llie Compirny, Eliu
Howe, Jr., the original inYentor o f the Sewing .Machine.
EST .ABLISBIUENT.
They are •tl•nted to all kinds of F,mily Sewing,
and to the use of Senrn stretiseti, Dress Makers, Tailors, Mrrnufncturers of Shirts, Collars, Skirts. Clonka,
Muntill1u1, Clothing. lfnts, Caps, Corsets, Ilooh,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Shoes, Harness, 8Rdd1es, Linen Goods, Umbrellr11,
Parasols, etc. They work equally well upon silk,
linen, oolen nod cotton goods with silk, cotton or
(Successor, to D3nio!McDowell,)
linen t"bread. They wi11 senm, quilt, gather, '.bem,
foll, cord, brnid, bind, nn<l perform every speciu oC
OME :XIL& NORTlt or
ESPECTFULLY <>nnounce to the citi~ewing, mn,k ing a benutiful n.nd perfect l!ltitch, aliko
1,cns of ·Knox and tho surrounding
on hoth ~ides of the art ivies sewed.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
oouutiei thfl,t they h~ve opened an elegant
The Stitch invented by Mr. Ilowe, nnd m,ule on
now Furniture Esto.blishmcn t in
tRi! Machine, is the most popul:1T n.nd durable, and
E
take
ple'lture
in
announcing
to
the
}'armers
WOODWAlW BLOCK,
all Sowi1:u? Machines are .subject t.o the principle in•
of Knox county, e.n<l vicinity, that wo have vented hy him.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where
erected new and complete works for the purpor,o of
j'l;.;ft- S('ncl for Oircu l Ar.
making
TliE HOWE l\IACJIINF. COMPANY.
699 Bro:idwny, Cor. Fourth St., N. !'.
l\fn.r. 2't, 1867.

Don't foil to call a.t the Cheap Corner,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

CROCERS, ;;iiNi:i''F~i;;;1;,

extrn..

Give 1no "c:\ll. I warmnt all Machine, to gh•e

C. HINTON.

GEORGE &. HINTON,

With Self Ro.kc $50

sn.llsfodion, or no !nle.
B')(lt "-O \ Rb,)~ Htore. corner or m~in and Vino
I am aldo ,clling the bc,t Iron Doublo-Shovol
Street.,, n i.. nnlng Duilrling '\ft. Vernon Ohio .
P1on gh fli also H arpoon JJ a.y .I!"orks 11.nd Palmer's Fork.
'<. B. All kind• of Work mad• to order oft he beet
?,fay l t
:ROBT. TH0/4.PSON.
mn.teria.l o.nd warrn.uted .

6 ,-r t. 2rl-tf

AXTELL'S

ED. A. PARROTT,

BATS,

from l)eln~ in\JH>@N1 upon by worthlCH.!1 imitl\tlous, the
,e.,ui oc will l>f'Rr tho Jae simil.e 11ignature of thi, Pro-

II.Ill new tock ()f Bo()t!, Bhoes, an,t Glliiters, ofo.11
•tylee. [n adtliti c,n to hi«s other Stoek ho ha~ a

~~ME ~~~l~l~l~@~~

Spea.kor oftbe Honie of Ropreirnntatives.

OOR,VER OF JI,IIN AN]) VINE STREE1'8,

CAREFULLY SRT.llCTED STOCK OF

"13oot Shoe Ha~nd Oap Store,

W, ;J, MORT0l'll'S

Thot it be and is hereby

proposed to the electors of this St:.te to vote, at ti.a

W

'or~l

',uy !It

Ohio (three.firths of tho members electocl to ea.ch

ing n.nd Instruction-sent in scaled letter onvelopes.
free ofeha.rJ!:e. Adddren
Dr. J. SKILLEN.IIOUGHTON. Howard As.ocla
OULD respectfully announce to his friends
and the puhlio genernlly, tha.t ho has opoued tlon, No. 2 South Ninth ~•reel, Pbila<lelphia,PL
Mia:roh 29-v
nnd is constn.liltly reoeiv~ng, a. fret!h and

PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

I ortment.

Rcla.th·e to t1rn l\mendment of the Constitution pro viding for the extension oftheeloctiTe franchise.
Rcaolved b_lj the Gcue,·al Autinbfy of the Sta,te of

DR.. T.

They arc propnred to

11,vlngjust eturnodfrom tho City with a large

A RESOLUTION

PAYNE'S

PAYNE tc CO.

B

properties of ~,,,,1n'11 Conditio n J>otoder, in promoting lho ,mulillon of hi11 &hOl'IJ ond JH'cventing mtt.07

CllOICE NEW l:ORll CIGAllS,
and mn.ny otheir artie)es of a. tniseello.ncou1 charn.<.'•

R

[t.. s.] State of Ohio. n\ Columbus, the 6th clay or
April A. D. 1807.
\YILL(AM HENRY Sl\lITU,
Secretary of /':\ato.

Blank Book Mauufactm·er,

WARD'S BUILDING,

YorJ,

eltheron the shares or hy tho yn.rd. All work done
C:1gg11:;e CJIF.C"UEJ) TJIROUGH
by mo will be w:irrantcd to gi vesn.ti sfn.ction to custoAnd fure nlwnys R.::i low ne by ;my other Route.
mers. The Factory adjoins tho old Norton mill.

next a.nntt:Ll October eloction, upon tho approval or
rejortion of the following nmen<lment 11.s ·a substitute
for the first section of the fifth article Oftbe Constitution of this 8ta.to, to wit: Every mnle oiti1en of
tbo Unitcrl States, of the ago of hventy-one yea.re,
JtrA.NSFIELD, 01110,
who shall have beens. rel!idcnt of the State one yeR.r
Chocker Men,
Pens,
next precedin,z; the electi"n, a.nil of the county, town
Chess Men,
Penbolders,
ANKS, County Officers, Rail Road Comp:inio1, ship, or ward in which ho resides, such timo ft.fl may
Dominoes,
Ink,
u.nd ,\Icrchants, furnishe<l with BLANK HOOKS be provided by law, except euch persons as bavo
Photogra.ph Album,,
Ink Stands,
or tho best linou pa.per~, at prices cqua.l to Cleveland 1 borne ltrUlS in support of any in~urrection or rebel- School
Book,,
Parfumery.
Cincin113.ti1 n.nd the la.rger cities.
lion R.go.inst, tho GoTcrnmcnt nftho United Sto.tes, llla.nk Books,
Toys, &c, d: c,
or have fied from their plnces of reaisdence to a.void
;\{AGAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS,
being drafting into tho militi\ry service thereof, or
SllR(AL WORKS , AND
And in fa.et e-rerything from a
ha.,·e deserted the militn.ry or naval service of sn.id
l'lmlODlCALS OF ALL KINDS,
Go\•ernment in timo of wn r, n.nd hi\\•e not subsequentNcntly Bound in any Style dei;ired.
ly been honorAbly die:charged from tho 111&me_, eha.11
Binde,·y over Richland National Bank.
have the fJ.Uo..lifiC' ations of an eloctor, a.nd be entitleJ
Man,fleld, JO,U. 12,_1_8_G_7_-t_f_ _ _ _ _ _ __
to vote at all elections.
A?;D .AS

ISLOAN'S CONDITION FOWDERS
h.'lcc

York time from Union Denots:
7.o0 A. M. Elfpr~,s Moll, from Dunkirk. (Sunday!
eicepled). Stops •t Snlnmenf• lO A. M, nnd con:
ne.ch Rt Hornell~villc nnd Corning with the 8:00 A .
M. Exnrci,s n-Iail from }juifalo, n.nd arriveR in Xew
York at 7:00 A. l\I.
2:36 l'. ir. N. Y. LIGllTNING EXPR'F~Si frlliil
S,datnHncH, (3undnys excepted). Stops nt Horr/ells.'
\illo 5:2::. P. M. (Sup.), inter,eoting with tho 5:20 P,
~I. ])ay E.xpres8 from llutfolo, and arriv.es in N e'ff'
Nt 7:00 A. l\L
4.J6 .l'. l\[. New York Nlgl,t oxpr•'3, from Dui/:
kirk, (8nndny• •~ccpted). Stops n\ 8al>1m•nca 6:~P
P. 111.; Olean 7:~5 1'. rtI. (Sup); Turner•, V:56 A. M;
(llkft.), nnd nrrifes in New York nt 12:J0 P. M .;
connecting with Afternoon Traina nntl Stcat.rucra f•f
no,ton nnd New England Citi~e;

oll night trnin11: on this_ rnihl'l1y.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
B. M. Morrison, Mt. (liload, Ohio; C C. Ball,
Fredericktown, Ohio: A. D. Cummings, L. D. ,vhitfortl, J. S. Tilton, Jcllowa.y, Ohio.

of April, A. D. 1867, ta.ken from the originnl rolls on
file iu this office.
ln testimony ,vhereof, I hl\ve h('-reunto 1mh:,cribod
my name :ind affixetl tho Orea.t Sel\l of the

-AND-

o:>ws will flud Uy giving them

JllO!tly

FROM DUNIORK AND SALAlllANCA-B7 Nei

Bo51ton nnd Ne"· Englund Priocnp:crs l'fith tl1eir
Ilnggnge. t1·lindorrcd frc>e ofclrnrge in New York.

Photog1·apll Galle1·y.

)

I, \Villinm Henry Smith, Secretary of St:\h~ of theState of Ohio, do hereby certify that the following is
a true eopv of ti joint resolution, pa.ssod by the Gen-

NEW DRUG STORE,

Ilrom nnd after April 29th, J8G7, Traino will
leave ih cotttieetion with all \\restern lines ,as follow,:

'Tho Lt>st YeJ1lila.tP<l r+n<l rno~t T.uxuTious Elc~pinic

AND PATRONIZE

CONSTI _
T UTI ON!

House 1,.2:reeing thereto),

All Train• run directly through to New Yori ;
_..460 Mile, without chnnge of Cooche1.

A.ND U A~U P ACTlJ RE

Shoe String to a Piano!

T11e C,)w re{lnirN1 to be 1rnpplif'd with nn Jl.bundanctiof

oor.

B O O ~ BINDEB.,

AND IS FJ\OM

jJ'aJ"' 22 to f7 Mile, tho Rhorte,t noute.

FLANNELS, BLANKETS&, CLO'I!llS, Cooehcs p- IN

FACE THE MUSIC,

eral As,embly of the State of Ohio, on the 6th d·,y

Dee. n -tf

l'ERNON, OUIO,

~ard Wool, S}lin and Weave,

the full amount of Lors or Damage on personal prop~
erty, Losses a.re n.lwa.ys honorably settled and promptly pn.id. Farmers who want a. che11p a,nd reliable
protection a~2inst losses from fire or lightnin~ shoul<l
patr•n1izo this Company. For terms, &c., .see Agent
or a.dllress the Secrotnry at Jclloway. Ohio.

Ofl:"JC}i OF Tl1& SF.CRF:T,\.~Y OF ST.AT.E.

Contractor and Builder,

Tl!IS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM

Ddnkil'k to New Yori, 460 Mile•:
IlnUUlo to New York 423 llliles.
Snlamanea to Ne~v York 4Hi JIIUe•l

I am also running the JI,LLOWAY FACTORY,
where Wool Carding will be promptly attended to,ao Aslt for Tickets via Eric Jl.ailway.
forn1orly.
JOHN SBA W.
,vbich cun bo 0Lt:1inod nt 1\.ll l">rincipn.1 Ticket Om ...
Jello,vay, Knox County, Ohio,
Mav 27-tf
cos in tho ,vest null Suuth \Vost.
NSURES"F11rm Buildings and contents, at as low
JJ. RCDDLB,
WM H. HARR.
rates as n.ny other responsible Comp:my, and pn.y~

TO Tllll

THE STATE OF OUIO,

JJOS'l'ON Al'ID

NEW :ENGLAND CITIES,

ill.

rencrnlly ,th•l he is now pro pared to

Feb. 9-yl•

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

J. "\V. ~lJM:SEY,

HE subscriber having purcbasod ll!t. Vernon
Woolen .l!,aetory,recently owned by )Ir. ,vilk.iu-

aon, woulrl announce to his frionds and tho public

April 16-y . -

COR.VER OF lif,llN & CIIES:t.'U'J' S'JiS.,

iur.

T

C. C. BALL, President.
A. ·n. CuYMI~Gs,Soc'y. L. D. Wn1TFOno, Treas'r.

Mt. Vernon, March g 1867.

For building plttlpo-eee, chettpe r than rnn bo had in
Central Ohio. All those wanting such articles, will
SftNO money by giving mo a oa ll.
OF F[C.E-fn the Evn.n:1 Bnilding, on8 c.loor South
of the Borg-in House, Mount Vernon, OblO.

E(.f leave to !lnun11nec lo the public th:it. thev
ba.ve 1iLtuU up tl1cir St ore Room, situato 1 on the

I

July l4

Pine Lumber and Shingles,

Woodward
B

Farmers' Insurance Company,

YO&:U:,

-OF-

OLD PRICES

0

DRUG, PRESCRIPTION,

SEED,

JUST RECEIVED,

of Fine \Vhiskies. conatn.nt1y on

hn.nd.

WOOLEN FACTORY.

AVING bought the stock of Mr. Geo. F. Berg-

Patronize Home Institutions.

AND FOR SALE AT

• No. 237 Liberty street, opposite he:.u of Wood,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

MOUNT VERNON

stresser, an<l secured hi1t services, I am prepared to offer extra. induccmentr to persons wa.nt:n•g tt

WM. JI. M..RCilLlNG •

[Tweuty-twoyoa.n:' experience,]
FF ICE corn.er of Ma.in nnd Ga.mbieutroet!,o ver
Peterma.n•s store, M:t. Vernon, Ohio.
, ~et.h ex,tra.cted""'!itbo nt pain, by the use of Nitrous
Oxide""U a.s, on each \Yednosda.y aiHl 'l'hurs(lay.
A oontinun.tion of i1ul}lic patronage ~s .rnl icited.

U1ed tltroughoul lhe Uniled Slal~.t and Cati•
a<iai durhiu Ille last !JS year.r.
For tho cure of tho Yttrious Disea.c;es to whlch

H

O.

;JACKSON,

R

NETS,

HIGH ST., MT. VERNON.

,v.

ESPECTFULLY informs the public and their
friim<ls tha.t they continue to manufacture Carria.gcs, Ba.rouchcs, Rocka.wa.ys, lluggies, Wagons ,
Sioighe a.nd Cha.riots, in all tboir various stylea of
finish and proportion.
All orclerl! will bee.xecuted with strict regard to durability tLnd beauty of fini$h. Repairs will also be
a.tten<led to o.n the most re:isona.ble terms. Aa we use
in all our work t.ho "·ery best seaP'lne dstuff, and employ none but oxpcricnc:ed meci..unic,, we feel confident, thn.t all whcr favor us ,vith their patronage, will
be perfectly sntisfied on a trial of our work. All
our work will be wa.rranted.
~ Purchn.sers a.rcrcquostedto give ul!! aeallbei-,re buying ol~cwbcre.
Oct. 24-•

good saddle.
q... Repl\iring of llll. kiuds done on •hort notic•
a_nd in good atylo.
Fob. 23-tf

A~D DF.AT,F.ns IN

Foreign

S. H. & L.

Whips, Horse Blankets, &c.,

GLASS-WARE,

Dl!.:l'l TIST,

lh.~ Vernon, Deo. 1, 1Sfifl.

HARNESS, FLY

Pe1•t\11~1e1·y,

p,.OPlUETOR.

LIT-TELL & MECHLING,
WBOl,ESALE GROCERS,

FRONT STREET MT. VERNON, 0.

SADDLES,

V ai·nisltes, Colored Paint,.

No'j'Mk, J'uly 14-m~•

DR. C. i.11. KELSEY,

J. SPERRY & Co.

A!a.nufa.cturet a.nd Dealer in

WHITE LEAD, ZINC WHITE,

PROPRIETOR,

EAST SIDE 0~' 'l'HE PUBLIC SQUARE,
Nf:ff'ARK, 01110.

""\VlU. IU. '.l'HOIUPSON,

BRUSHES,

.

For!llcrly Buekingha1ll Ilouse,

Don't forit•I theplace-MasonioH&ll Build-

ing1 Main street, Mt. Vernon.
Ost. 6.
CHARLES WOLFF & CO.

OILS, DYE-STUFFS,

~T. NICHOLAS,

A!so, a. large und Hlpcrior stock of

Of the beet lrnportation.

where.

(Formerly of Weddell and Angier.)
M:.y 19.

.lAlf P,S Lll'T.El,L.

REPELLANTS .t SACK!~G!C,
ALL WOOL BLANKETS,

---

J. P. ROSS,

Our Stoek i~ di new, ma<lo of tho best material.
and will bo warr.,nte<l. to turu out as ropreFiented in
every in~tance.
q.. Plt,ase give us R. ca.11 before purchn.ein~ else-

'

W

~;ttode of ExamiHation,.~

Trunks, Oarpet Sacks and Umbrellas.

DENTIST. DRU~~, MKDI&Il\m~,

SURGEON -

Bargnins in Exchange for GrecniJ~ckB!

LADIES' HOODS. which cannot fail to give eatlsfaction, and which we wills.ell 20 ..,er c:ent. lower
than any other house in Mt. Vernon.
In addition to tho n.bove, we Uave in store and for
so.le, a superior stock of

_flK!"- Call a.nd see bia now Store, and new goods.The chen p prices will astonish the people.
July 13, 1867-ly.
S. A. TROTT.

IlOi1HEOPATHIS'l'.

Fe,·er, Sores,
Orr,cB AND llei:uDENCl!:--Rcmoved to the corner
Leprosy,
of Vine rrnd Mulberry streets,
and all other complir~ted Chronic Comp faints
Jan. 20-ly
MT. VERNON, 0.
~ All forms of Fema.le Dilfi cultios attondcd to
wit"11 tho ha.ppiest results.
G. J<J. McKOWN,
It is hopo<l thu,t no one wi.II despair of a cure until
they have given tho Indian II e1·b Doctor 's Moclicines
a fair and faithful trial. ~Dnring the Doctor's
trrwela in Enropc, ,vest I nd ies, E1:tSt Indios, South
Americn.- 11.nd the rrnitctl Scates, he has been the inOFFICE-Nos. 2 & :l Woodward Block, up stairs.
strument in God's hand to restore to boa.Ith and vif)'or
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, Mt. VerthousanUs, who were given up a.nd pronounccrl in c~r- non, Ohio.
July :n . y
able by the n1011t eminent old aahool Physicians; na.y,
more: tl10usnnc1s who were on th~ verge of the .,.rave,
XSAAC '1'. JJE'tJ'M,
aro now TJi-riug Monuments to the Doctor's skfll and
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
successful treatment, and nro daily excla.iming'·BlesEled bo the day when fir,r:lt we saw and partook
DAYVILLE, R:NOX COUNTY, OHIO,
of the Tnilfan Herb D octor's .M edieine."
ILL :ittend to crying sales of property in tho
Sa.tisfaetory references of cures will be gla.dlya.nd
counties of Knox, Holmas and Coshocton.
cheerfully gi\·en whcnc,·er rcqni1·ed.
July 21-v
The Doc-tnr pledges his -sncrf>d word nnd honor
that ho will in nowise, directly or iudirectly, induce
AMERICAN HOUSE,
or causro any invalid to tal<e his me<licine! without
CLEVELAND, O.
the strongest probability ofa. ('nrc .

Factory,

Goods will be delivered in any part of the city'. Such as Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, River Mink,
c.un, AND THE JHGR~~ T ){AR KET l'RJCB PAID FOR Coney, &c., as well a.s n. very pretty assnrtment of

Jll7'1'TJJR, :EGGS,

TO

1'1':EW

FRO~! J!UFFALO-B;i;°w York Time from

,v

O

The Indian Tierb Doctor, R. J . LYONS, cures tho
follol\·i ng comphiints in the most ob~tinatc stag"S of

AnJ never so well prepared to give their friends

The Hat11 n.re from Deobe's rono\fned estn.bliehmcnt
in New York, and justly rank nmong the best, mol!lt
ben.utiful 11.nd foshionilble in Americ1t.
o ha.~e likowiie a, fine a.l!lsortment of rn.re a.nd beautiful

FFICE with Dr. Ru,soll, on Main street, Mt ncss, and i~ confident thn.t he will be able to gh·e t>D·
Vernon. Dr. Stamp ie the Military Surgeon tire satiefs.ction to hie customers It will be con duo.
led on strictly Temp«ruuce principles.
for Knox county.
.Juno 24, 1865-y•

With blood my hands I never stain,

,vere nover better etockcU with .!cas onnblo

COCOA MATTINO,

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

Nor poison men to on.so their pain.

J. ·SPERRY & CO.

HA TS AND CAPS:

Office days in Cle"·ola.nd each month,on

the 1st, 2d,3d, 4th, 5th, 0th, 15th, and I 0th .

ERIE RAltWAY!
--.

1867.

IM

NEW FURNITURE

WALKER

NICHOLS,

&

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

DRAIN TILE.

R

W

Cabinet Furniture

DRAIN TILE,

Ofoverydoscrlption, Lnd of tl10 Yory Jio,t qu:\lity,
will bo constantly kept ou hand, or ma.do to order.- In all !!iizes re<1uired ror clra.inn.ge, r :ins ing fro1n 2 to
ti inchos in diameter, n.nd of tho tnost u.ppro·red pat~

Our ,,tock embrace&
Sofa.111,
Ottt)mn.n«,

Ciird Tnble•,
Extension Ta.Liu,
Eta.rgeres,
Music Stands,

Work Stanch,
Hall Ch:iin,

terns and best quality.
Lounges,

A GOOD SUPPLY

Centro Tobie•,
Fancy Tables.
Side Table•,

ELT,S Farms, Dive!lings end •Bu•inees Propnty,
Ex:unincs 'filles, a.nd colJocts :i\Ionoy. on reasonn.blo terms.
JOSEPH WATSON,

Windsor Chn.iu,

Cnne Seat Chair1,

Sofa Bedstead ■,

Cottage Bedsteads,

Burentu,
Book-case,,

,va.rclrobes,
&.e., Ac., &e.

Price List or Tile.
4
5

U

.... •••••••••• .. •••••••••••••

••••24

,,

......... ........................ 36

"

••••••• .. .... .............. ...... 48

,,

II

"

6 " ................................ so
We ask the ftnmers to CR.11 and examine our workB
May 4. !867-tf.
WAL KER & NlCJI OLS.
Doterminc,HhAt eur work •h,.Ugivoso.ti,faotion,
wore ■ pectfulh solicit tho pn\ronn/.!• of the public.
TISSENTIAL OILS, Colognes, .t.c., at

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL.

Mt.Vernon.M1Ly 21,1864.

"

JIOUNT VERNON, OHIO,

k.

2 in chea .. ....... .................. ..... 16 centit per rod

3

REAL EST.ATE AGENCY,

S

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON lIAND.

Corn or Stands,

Book Stand,,
Jlnll Stoncls,
Pn.rlor Cho.in,

..

WATSON'S

Juno 22-mti

Attorne,v Rt L:nr.

Ex"n1ination ol' Scbool 'I'eael1ers.

M

EETINGS of tho Board for the e:uunination of
:ipJ)licnnts to imitrnct in tho Public Sebo(lb or

Knox couutywill be held in Mount Vernon, on tho
Ins\ 3nturdny of eYerJ month; end on tho second
Sn.turday in April ond November; in Danville, on
th• 8tl Snturrlny in April; in Mt. Liberty, on the 2d
Saturday
in !\fay; in Martin,burgh. on the 2d Sat_...,.., lni<r ~
w. n. l!T1Rf:1':T,LR'.
uruay in October; and in ]'reaerkktowo, on the Sd
Onl11111re Dn•s• and ?,le11icine1, Lt Wo..tward & Saturday in Oclober, for tho year ]867.
Se,ike,fs,
l'cb. 23-1J"
J..s\.:1•11 M11&11so■ i:11, Clerk,

,.

